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mlse to be fully understood, that In adverting to by tlie way, as he was proceeding to tho camp of tbe
1
and Samuel anointed him and sent him forth
rubbish preparatory to tho building of tho uol,
i
'the Bible, J intend no disrespect to that book; the Moabites, whose ruler'invlted him to come in house
ns a ruler. But what else was the
I
of tho Lord. And Hllklah found a book consecrated
<
but on the contrary, I have no hesitation in aver order tliat ho might enrse the Israelites, whose on- which
■
of this anointing?, Just precisely what has
he submitted to the scribe, nnd the scribe result
i
ring ' that there are hundreds and thousands of croaohments he had begun to fear. In the 2d submitted
tho result of a thousand, visits in your land
i
It to tl;e king, and tho king directed been
I
WHAT 18 SPIRITUALISM?
Spiritualists to-day, who reverence the Bible chapter of Judges, it <s stated that an angel spoke that
i
ft should be submitted to whom? To Hui- to
: developlng media, Saul went away a medium,
■ . , । dab, ths'pxophplMirthB mejjumi Huldab> 4e* anjj
In the nlaatoentli chapter ha passed through
more than they ever did before they were Spirit to all the peoplq a) EbcMW. ? \1'
।
.
AN ADDRESS’ DELIVERED BY
ualists; betansa looking at the spirit and not-the
In the Oth chapter of Judges, a manifestation’ cisfon
।
was deemed by the king to be the word.of a similar experience to that of many modern
THOMAS GALES FOBSTEB,
mere letter, they And in their own faith nn exten occurs wherein the party concerned gave indica- the
i
Lord, and consequently Anal. Huldah’s media. An evil spirit took possession of him.
At Music Ball, Boston, Mass., Sunday After*
sion of tbe views of tho Inspired minds of other tlons of precisely Just such conditions as too often opinion
<
was taken. This occurred about a thou How did ho get rid of the evil spirit? By pre
'
noon, Oct. 87, 1807.
Just such means as nre to-dny recommended
days, together with a newer and brighter light prevail to-day among some Spiritualists, and sand
i
years after the date assigned to tho existence cisely
;
CPhonogrspIdeally Reported tor the Danner of Light.]
thrown upon the obscurities of the past, by tbe among many investigators—that is, a disposition <of Moses, and for that one thousand years the by advanced Spiritualists for creating harmonious
nround tho medium—through the instru
to doubt perpetually, and to require conviction ’world knew nothing of tbe law of Moses, nor tin- relations
:
Some friend 1ms placed upon the desk of my dawning brilliancy of tho demonstrations of tho
present.
,
mentality
of music, or by somo other similar
every
morning;
forgetting
the
test
that
has
but
1
til
it
was
decided
to
have
an
existence,
by
a
splr:
medium a very beautiful bouquet Tlds Is a deli
Tlio servants of Saul procured David
In the IGth chapter of Genesis, you who are recently been given, and manifesting nn earnest Itual
I
medium, nnd that medium n woman! Now means.
।
cate evidence of kindness, and is frilly appreci
the music of his harp might harmonize his
;
believe that the book of Moses is important— that
'
ated. Flowers, my friends, have been eloquently Bible readers, perhaps, will recollect (and I hope desire for a continued repetition, or for tbe pro- you
soul and counteract tho inharmonious influ
;
believe that the book of Moses Is in vnlunblo— own
'
termed God’s undertones of consolation to hu you all aro) it Is stated that an angel appeared to duction of a similar one. In the Gtb chapter of you
around him. Is there not a striking corre;
believe thnt the law ofMoses should be obey- ences
1
manity. Beautiful creatures of Dlvino benefi Hagar (Sarah’s maid) in tbe wilderness, and com Judges, at the time thnt Israel was oppressed by you
through this entire history with the
<
Tbe book of tho law of Moses, in nil probs- spondcnco
1
cence—wliat eloquent orators they are!—gently forted her. In the 18th chapter of Genesis, three MidInn, an nngel of the Lord, it is sta’ed, appeared ed.
of modern times?
would not havo been handed down to pros- incidents
।
’
bending beneath the shower and gratefully lifting angels in the form of men, so it Is recorded, ap to Gideon nnd nppolnted him to take command of billty,
But again; when you go home I wish yon to
>
generations but for Huldali. You beliovo in
their little petals up to the sunshine. Oli thnt peared to Abraham upon tbe plains of Mature, the Israelitlsh host against the Mldlnnites. Gid- ent
the flowers in God’s moral vineyard would imi and Abraham fed these angels (In the form of eon wns ono of the doubting Spiritualists. He Huiilnli, nnd yet you bnvo Just as beautiful seer read In the 28tli chapter of I. Samuel, from tho
tate tho beautiful littlo plants iu the garden of men) with material food; and during tho inter doubted whether it wns an angel who appeared to esses, Just as beautiful prophetesses in your city, 1st to 19th verso inclusive. You have all heard
view between tho throe and Abraham, the prom him in the form of a man, and ho asked him for a on Elliot stroet, on Dwight street, ou Harrison of tho witch of Endor. Tlio Bible doos not oall her
Nature.
ise was made to him that through his seed all the test. Tho test wns this: that he might bo al Avenue, on Hanson street, in Cambridge, in llox- a witch; it is only the clergy who thus denominate
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?
I endeavored in the last two lectures to spoak nations of the earth should be blessed. Now, my lowed to place a fleece of wool on tho ground, and bury, in Dorchester, in Chelsea, in Charlestown- her. Sho is not called a witch except iu the head
with regard to this question, from a scientific and friends, if there is any validity in tho Christiau that the nngel should eo manifest thnt tlie fleece all around in your vicinity. You ridicule these, ings of tlio. chapter and page, which havo been
a philosophical platform; that is, ns well as I plan of salvation, if there is any truth In the of wool during tho night should become wet you repudiate these, you denounce these, but you furnished by tho translators. The chapter Itself,
could do so, in two lectures. It Ims been sug declarations of the old theological school, that whilst tho ground remained dry. Tlio nngel did accept the law of Moses given you'througb Hul- from tho beginning to tlio end, does not contain
the word witch. Siio is called tho woman of
gested, and I propose to speak to-day with refer the system of religion to-day is based upon the this, nnd so effectunily, thnt a bowl of water was dah.
ence to tbe same question, from a Biblical stand fulfillment of that promise made to Abraham, wrung from the fleeco of wool. Now Gideon was
In tho C9th Psalm there is a remarkable versa. Endor. Site wns a vory good, hospitable woman
point; or, in other words, I propose to address then tho Christian religion nnd all tlie good thnt not satisfied with tills, but ho said," Will the Lord It is the 22d verso. Bead It and remember it. likewise. When Saul wont there sho set before
myself to the Biblical objector to tho phenomena is in it depends entirely upon the manifestation permit mo thnt I again plnce tlio fleeco of wool, David is represented as uttering a prnyer in which him the best she had,although quite poor In this
of tlie appearance of angels in tho form of men, and let tho fleece of wool remain dry and tho he makes use of this exclamation: "Let tlielr world's goods. Siio gave them a sitting, as it is
of modern Spiritualists.
And in the outset, ns pertinent to my theme, I Just as is claimed they have appeared to tho me ground become wet?” and the angel did that also. table become a snare before them: and that which called In modem times, with a striking manifest
can but exclaim, iu the language of an inspired diums of Boston In the present day. And the Still Gideon was not satisfied, nor was bo con should have been for their welfare, let It become ation. Sho proved herself a good n’omnn, and
objector upon Biblical ground will have to settle vinced until in the 7tli chapter lie received another a trap.” It is difficult to tell what allusion this a noble, true-henrted, God-gifted medium. All
poet of tlio present day—'
the difficulty with himself as to whether or not manifestation, that of the tumbling of a eako of hns, bnt if it docs have an allusion to the corre throughout tho land, you havo Just such to-day.
“ Is God asleep, that He should cease to be
there is auy reliance to be had in such manifesta barley-bread Into the Midlanltish camp. All I sponding conditions of modern manifestations, They nro called witches hy somo. A hundred or
All that He was to Prophets of the Pastl
All that He was to Poets of old Time! ■
tions.
can say in regard to this is, that when you next then only tho experienced investigator iu modern two years ago they wero called witches in this
All that he was to Hero-souls, who clod
In
tho
19th
chapter
of
Genesis,
two yngels in visit a medium, I trust you mny meet with a Spiritualism can appreciate the deep malignity of State, and suffered physical death as a conse
Their sun-bright mlnite In adamantine mail
the form of men appear to Lot in tho gate of spirit as complaisant ns the bne who met Gid auy man’s heart who could utter such a prayer.
quence.
Of constancy, and walked the world with Him,
And spake with His deep music on their tongue, Sodom, and through tbe warning which these eon.
In the 32<l chapter of Job, 8th verso, one of tho
'
In tho 1st, 2d nnd 34 chapters of Ezekiel you
And acted with His pulse within the heart,
angels give him, his family and himself are ena
In the 13 th chapter of Judgos,an angel appeared have an account of visions presented to Ezekiel, advisers of Job utters a declaration, which wo
And died, or seemed to outwnrd'seuse to die,
bled to escape from impending evil. Now, my to the wife of Mnnoali. Now the wife of Manesh and of his interviews with the spirits; and in tho commend to thoso of you who believe in tho Infal
Evanishing in light, as if tlie Sun
friends, it wonld be well if the warnings that are was barren, and tlio angel promised her tbe birth course of these interviews Ezekiel says distinctly, libility of tho Bible. Eliliii, the youngest adviser
Gathered Its image back into itself?
given through modern media—if the warnings of a child. Ho afterwards appeared to Manoab “ A spirit entered into me and enabled mo to hear of Job, proposes to speak before two elder ad
Is God less real now than when he sang
And smote with his right hand the harp of space, tliat nre given by the spirit in modern times were and his wife together in the form of a man, and tbo voices from the sky,”—precisely what is claim visers, and lio offers an apology to Job, if we may
And all the Stars from His electric breath,
always attended to. Perhaps it would have been they both conversed with this man, nor did they ed by the majority of the trance mediums of mod so term it, iu this language:11 But there is a spirit
In golden galaxies of hartn'my,
Went choiring out, heart-flushed with life from well for your nation (time alone must determine) know he was an angel or a spirit until he dlsap- ern times. And I oak you to compare the mani- iu man: aud the fhspiratlon of tbe Almighty
if the true and pure-hearted Lincoln bad listened pearedln the flame of their own burnt offering. festations.of the Book of Ezekiel with the mani glveth them understanding," Just the apology,
Hlm’’l
.
...
and
the warnings that WPre. Ip the:Mtt»-rtytptpr ’ o.f JjoabjjA;inrwiwrw,Vt
*MW Spiritualist believes
Wlio»w kUAV
.l|° manifestations
Mii»inivoM»uv— *•
—
festations of’modem..times through different me if it be one, that all tbe media of tho laftdTvoald—The
that «tiCk
after MJV
the phanpm- *toJ vthe
enon termed Danth baa occnrrpd.and you have.- -riven.to Jdmafhrough amodlpni in yonr National Joahutfapprobclied the walls of Jerloho, lie saw dia, nnd see which has tbo advantage In morality offer to tlio teamed wisdom of the age. Wo would
hnriOd tbe body. mnn bas'an IndivftTnnHzed, Capital. He would not so->soon have stepped a man-Standing by the wall with Adrnwn sword. and decency. Iu tho 3d chapter of Daniel you not assume to arrogate to ourselves a supera
the topmost round of the ladder of fame Into He ’Advanced to him and demanded of bimon will remember that three men, Shmlrnch, Meshnch bundance of wisdom; but whilst wa nro aiming to
contolohs existence beyond tbefrato'., Vouknow from
i
that a|l Spiritualists believe this,.and that all the sky, bnt would have remained to carry out which1 side ho fought. Tho book which you call and Abeduego, by the presence of tho nngel and teach, wo beg you to remember “ there Is a spirit
who believe this are called Spiritualists,! what his own-ideas in regard to the perpetuity of Amer infallible, says that tho nngel replied that ho ap by thO Influences of tlmt presence, wero saved in man, nnd tho Inspiration of tho Almighty
institutions.
ever else they believe. The Spiritualist believes, ican
i
peared there as tlio captain of tlio Lord’s hosts, from injury by tho devouring element. Tn tbo glveth tliem understanding," In the 334 chapter
In the 21st chapter of Genesis, an nngel again and that ho fought upon tho side of Joshua. Iu 5th chapter of Daniel, the finger of an nngel wrote of tho same book, “God speaketh onco, yen,’
in addition, that these individualized spirits can,
to Hagar and prophesies In behalf of tbe the 19th chapter of I. Kings, It is recorded that an upon the trembling walls of tho reveling Bel twice, yet man percelvotli it not. In a dream, in
and under proper conditions do, communicate appears
i
with the friends they bjive left in tlie form. But boy Ishmael, and comforteth the mother. In the angel appeared to Elijah more than once while shazzar, " Jfcne, Jfene, Tckcl, I.'pliarsin," nnd n a vision of thn night, when deep sleep fnlleth
chapter of Genesis, the arm of Abraham is lie was fleeing from the anger of Jezebel to spiritual medium Interpreted tho chlrogrnpliy. In upon men, in sliimborlngs upon tho bed; thon lie
there is a large body of mind in Christendom that 22(1
'
when ho is about to commit murder Mount Horeb, and that Elijah was fed by the the Glh chapter of Daniel a manifestation occurs openeth tlio oars of mon, and sealotli their instruc
declare these two items of tho spiritualistic faith arrested
:
tn be erroneous, on tlie ground that they are op upon tho body of his son Isaac, having been angel with material food. Through certain media illustrative of that wonderful magnetic power tion." Every word of wnlcli tho Spiritualists of
posed by the Bible, and that they aro antagonistic tempted to do so by what to-day would be called in Boston and vicinity, material things aro some that can be brought to boar through the human this ago believe,
to the teachings of the Bible. With this declara an undeveloped spirit, under the supposition that times brought into circles; and doubtless, if bread organism; indicative of tho fact, tliat, when you
But not to bo tedious, turn over a numbtir of
tion of Christendom, my friends, we aro at issue; God hnd so ordered him by way of n temptation. were brought,such Is tlio fanaticism of Incredulity shall have properly utiderstooil tlio laws of your ienves until you como to the 1st chapter of tho
In the 28th chapter of Genesis, Jacob is repre to-day, that the modern investigator would not being, nnd more fully comprehend tho occult Book of Matthew. .There you will find that nn.
and I shall attempt this afternoon to show that
tbe phenomena of modern Spiritualism, upon sented as having had a dream, wherein he saw a believo that a spirit did it, unless he were informed forces of Nature, you will find that men and wo angel appeared to Joseph In a dream, nnd ex
which rest these two items of faith, aro not only ladder extending from earth to heaven, up and as to who grew tlio wheat and who made the men, the entire human family, stand upon the plained to him tho condition of Mary. You be- •
not antagonistic to the Bible, but that they are down which tho angels of God wore ascending bread. Yet those who doubt the manifestations apex of creation and must of necessity control nil liovo tliat. Suppose nn nngel was to appear to
strictly analogous to the facts of tho Bible—in nnd descending. Modern Spiritualism, by its occurring to-day in Boston, with regard to tlio things below. In the 10th chapter of Daniel, nfter day in Boston nnd attempt to explnln away such
deed, that there is such a striking analogy existing various phenomena, is proving that such a ladder presentation of material substances at circles, Daniel had fasted, as Ih tbo custom with modern a condition in some of tho mediums of modern
between the two ns to be apparent to tlio most exists—is proving that there is nn intellectual, still believe in tho presentation of material food mediums on all proper occasions, ho wns entranced, times. You would reject such n declaration ns
spiritual ladder, reaching from earth to heaven, to Elijah in his flight to Mount Horeb.
and a vision wns presented to him; and thnt dur wholly absurd; but you accept tlio manifestation
casual observer.
A miracle, according to.the Orthodox interpre “ bright with beckoning angels," You believe in
Again.it is said that spirits through modern me ing tho vision the spirit approached him in the of two thousand years ngo. In tho 28th chapter
tation, is said to be constituted through a devia the dream of Jacob, and scoff nt tbe declarations dia, aro disposed to falsify, that they tell false form of n man, nn.d spoke to him, and touched of Matthew nn nngel appeared to tho two Marys
tion from tlie course of Nature. But tho intelli of to-day.
hoods, in other words, tliat they will Ho. Well, him—precisely what is occurring dally In Boston nt tho'sepulchre. What is tnoro, my friends, ho
gent inquirer at once suggests the inquiry, How
In the 30th nnd 31st chapters of Genesis, Jacob now, my friends, let us see if the analogy, even You believe iu tho former; you reject tho latter. performed a physical manifestation. Ho removed
shall man be enabled by this rule to determine is represented as having had another dream, in admitting for a moment tliat this be truo, let us In tho 9th chapter of Nehomiah it is said nil tho tho stone from tho door of tho sepulchre; nnd
when a miracle is performed? For, even in tbe which he receives the advice, which results In the soo if the analogy will not hold good still. In the people praised God—because of what? He had wliat is tnoro, In tlio present ngo of skepticism, it
present nge of earnest inquiry, who shall decide curious proceedings, to say the least, by means of 22d chapter of I. Kings, It is stated that God him sent a good spirit to speak to them.
wns done in tho dark, Just before tho down of
In the 9th chapter of I. Samuel there is a brief day. You beliovo tliat, but you reject, ay, yon
as to the legitimate coarse of Naturo? In the which the property of his phclo Laban Is trans self put a lying'spirit into the months of the
days of Moses and of Jesus, men were not so well ferred to himself. During this Interview with tho prophets of Ahab, in order that he might be de history to which I wish to call your attention. denounco, bitterly denounce tho dark circles of
informed as they, are in the present day with re nngel in his drcam, he was also advised to leave ceived. With what bad grace, therefore, comes Before doing so, however, let mo advert to a modern times; nnd utterly reject tho manifesta
gard to such matters, and consequently' were his Uncle Laban. In tbe 32d chapter, after he had the charge in tho present day, by Biblical object fact you aro probably all conversant with in your tions occurring In such circles. Why should you
more Hable to run into error In drawing their de left his Uncle Laban, tho angels of God met him, ors, against modern media nnd the spirits con own history, or in tho history of some oue of do so? Why tills universal distrust of media,
your acquaintances. You doubtless have fre men and women, whom you would recognize ns
ductions from the phenomena by which they and when Jacob saw them,ho said 11 Tills is God’s trolling with respect to falsehood.
Again, the Davenport media, and tho Ellis me quently left your domiciles with an intention of honest upon any other platform—why should yon
were surrounded. Upon this point, Spiritualism host.” And when Jacob was left alone, there
declares tnat a miracle, in the theological sense, wrestled a man with him until tho breaking of dium and others throughout New England and going in ono direction nnd havo found yourselves chnrgo them with charlatanry nnd fraud, because
is scientifically, philosophically nnd morally im the day. Now, all this seemed extremely absurd other portions of tho country, have been heralded controlled to go in another; and that you have certain conditions nro requisite for certain kinds
possible; and that if it were possible that a mlra- to tho Spiritualist before the manifestations of all over tho land as Impostors because of tho been controlled wisely nnd for good. My medium of manifestation? Why such denunciation, oven
' cle could take place in that sense, it would not modern Spiritualism, but corresponding mani materialism of their manifestations, Lot us see if nnd n friend recently started to visit one of your by some Splrltunliste, of dark circles! Does not
only destroy the divinity of the Bible, but it festations have occurred in different parts of tho the spirits in tho olden timo were not material, and cemeteries. They found themselves, however, tho great God of tho universe hold n-dark circle
would destroy divinity itself—and why? Thus: country where there has been actual physical if ono, at least, of tho brightest mediums spoken after a ride of an hour, in tlio presence of some onco In ovary twenty-four hours, and aro not all
no one will deny that God is Infinite In Lip attri force manifested in contests with media by an of in the ancient record wns not willing that a beautiful media, in your vicinity, where they par tlio table-lands of the earth turned upside down
butes, and that natural law is the effect of the unseen power. Consequently the Spiritualist be material manifestation should come through his ticipated in the pleasurable emotions of congenial thereby I Does not tlio Good Father, through tlio
perfection nnd divinity of those attributes, and lieves in this manifestation of the past, far more organism. In the Oth chapter of II. Kings occurs minds, while drinking in tho wisdom of tho sky. darkness tliat succeeds tho day, render you morethat, consequently, all things havo boon arranged than those do who deny the existence of conscious tlds manifestation: Elisha, by the power that wns Tbe chapter to whicli I refer presents a case in nppreciablo of tho twinkling divinity of tho bright
manifesting itself through him, caused a solid iron point. In tho 1st book of Samuel, 9th chapter— eyed stars,nnd of tho brilliancy of tho sllvor-faced
■ upon tho wisest and best plan, for the wisest and individuality beyond tbe grave,
best purposes. Any deviation, therefore, from
Again, ono of the allegations brought against axe to swim upon tho surface of the river Jordan. by tlio way, if tho friend of my medium is present, moon, in her pathway of benevolence nnd boantyl
In tlio 1st chapter of Lnko, it Is said that an an
this plan must be a detraction, because there can modern Spiritualism and heralded forth by tho Is Johnnie King's trumpet more material than bo will remember that white conversing of the In
cident narrated,both ho nnd thomedium cudgeled gel appeared to Zechariah and promised tbe birth
be no change In what Is perfect, except for the many-mouthed press, and by tho pulpit, is this: Elisha's axe?
Again, in tho 21st chapter of I. Chronicles you their brains to tell in what chapter It occurred— of John. Now Zechnrlnb and his wife wore aged,
worse. To base a system of religion, ns is done that the tendency of modern Spiritualism Is evil;
in the Orthodox world, upon tlie performance of that the inculcations which come from the spirit will recollect it Is stated that David hod angered in tho 9tli chapter I. Samuel, It Is stated tlmt nnd did not believe wbat tlio nngel snld, and told
miracles with the theological interpretation of the world, through modern media, are calculated fo . God by numbering tho peoplo, and that God gave Saul’s father had lost somo asses, nnd that ho him ns much. The nngel snld, “ In proof of the.
word, is to base that system upon tho inharmony demoralize society. Now, my friends, without David tlie choice of three modes of punishment. sont out Saul nnd ono of Ills mon to bunt for truth of my mission, you shall remain dumb until
• of the.divine attributes; and In doing so, you stopping to .argue tho question whether in the Now, mark you, David was a man after God's thorn. After hunting for somo days Saul beentno the prophecy is fulfilled;" nnd ho atonco becamenecessarily deprive Deity of that which alone past or in the present they were or are Immoral, own heart, and bls means of communication with fatigued. (Of course, my frionds, you know I am dumb. Tho Spiritualist alone can readily be
lot us see whether tbe analogy does not bold good God wero through the ngen’oy of Gad, tho seer. not giving you tho exact phraseology.) Saul be hove this, nnd why? Because similar manifesta
makes Him infinite.
• The spiritual school, therefore, is entirely Justi oven in this respect In the 3d.chapter of Exo Compare tlio manifestations of Gad, tho seer, with came tired and wns disposed to give up tlio search, tions occur amid modern media. Somo yearsfied in declaring that a miracle so interpreted is dus, whilst Moses was watching the flocks of bls the manifestations of Andrew Jackson Davis, the and'so remarked to tlio man who accompanied ngo, whilst my medium was in tho city of St. *
utterly impossible. The legitimate corollary, fiither-in-law, Jethro, an nngol of God appeared seer, together witli thoso of tho different male and him. Tho man said to Saul," There Is a man of Louis, n Indy tliero, a female medium, was struck
therefore, is, that all tbe various phenomena of to Moses and appointed him to take the captaincy female seors of Boston, nnd answer to yourselves God in tills neighborhood; suppose wo go and ask dumb and remained dumb two weeks, owing to ■
. the Past, as recorded in the Old and New Testa of tho Israelitlsh host In tlielr contemplated exo nnd to tho spirit of tlio ago, whether dr hot there him about these lostnsses,’’ Saul snld, " If wo go, certain manifestations tlmt had been given forth
ments, together with the analogous manifesta dus from Egypt. During the conversation hold is not as much rationality and beauty in tho mani what shall wo bring the man?” (It was tlio prac against her becoming a medium by J*cr husband.
tions of the present day, were and are in accord with Moses, tlio angel gave Moses tho advice thnt festations of seers of modern times as in any of tice then to pay mediums; now It Is the practice to At another time, when I wns speaking through ray
condemn mediums for accepting money.) Tlio medium in n distant island in tho Gulf of Mexico,,
ance with the harmonious action of natural law; the Israolitish women should fraudulently possess those presented in tho past.
In the 21st chapter of II. Chronicles Is a remark man said ho had a fourth part of a shekel of sil a lawyer In tho audience was struck dumb, nnd roand that none of the powers that were exercised themselves of tho Jewels and tbe raiment of the
in the past through any of the prophets,'patri Egyptian women—steal them. My friends, did able verse. It Is there stated, that a hand-writing ver loft, which ho would give him to tell them mallied so for some hours. Tho Spiritualist, from
archs or seers, through Jesus or Ills Apostles, over Dr. Kitridgegive such advice? Did ever came from ElUali, tlio prophet, to Jehoram, King tlielr way. Tho record says .that God bad told such facts as those, can beliovo tlmt similar man
were drawn from without the domain of Naturo. black Susan, did ever star Mary, did ever Sunlight, of Judah; whilst the Biblical chronology shows Samuel tho flay before that ho would send a man ifestations occurred in the olden time. In tlio
With these preliminary remarks, I .shall now did over the beautiful Birdie, ot any of tile spirits that Elijnhhad gone to boa von in a chariot of Are to him the following day,' whom ho wns to nnolnt same chapter it la docinrod that nn nngol ap
proceed to institute a comparison between the that aro controlling tho media in different parte of thirteen years prior to the date of the writing. ns ruler in Israel; nnd bo told 1dm also about tho peared to Mary and promised the birth of Jesus.
manifestations of tbe past and .those of the pres yonr city or vicinity,' give such advice? Yet the What reference can this verse possibly have, if lost nssos, and wbat bad become of them. When In tho 24 chapter of Lnko, tho angels appeared to
ent, In order that I may succeed In establishing spirits controlling to day aro immoral; and the not to corresponding conditions , in the present Saul and the man' met Samuel, lie told them to। tbo shepherds, you will remember, and nn elecbe easy abont tho lost noses of his father, thati trio glory shone nround, and they gave forth tlmt
'
tbe existence of tbe analogy to which I Ii^vo ad spirits of former times should bo listened to,ab- day? •>
\ cording to the Biblical objector! ■
1
'
;
IAthe34th chapter of II. Chronicles yon will they had been fonnd, nnd now his father wasi beautiful declaration, “ Glory to God ih tbo highverted.
‘
n»
Now, let us begin, my friends, withthe first '■ In the 14th chapter of Exodus, an angel pre,-'. ■ssuinniber that Josiah, then King o'f Israel, deter- worrying himself about him; bnt he wasnevor-• eet, on earth peace to all good, wllHDMmen
book, the very fleet book of tbe Bible,' And berh. 1 eWed the li'ost bf Israel In thefjnnl exodus, ;In minedrto.rebuild tho house of tbd Lord; and bo tiielessto remain a day with him and bewpuldI the sainted Parker always resulorarthis verse,
ths 32d chapter: of Numbers, an angel met Balaam aept Hljklah andothsrs to attend to tbe movlngof send him forth.1 He remained a day with Sam-■ In tbe Oth chapter of Luke, as Jesus, John, Jamesperhaps, 1 bright fo premise, aud I wish the
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' - She was riding bv herself

•nd Peter ware ba the Mount, wMlstJeaui was ^artedi^btn a br^er realm of beipijl Can you I
transfigured, the ApoBtlaq saw Moses attdJClhu. ‘ reject (ton tbe score of tlie aflectloqa— that Is, do ’
talking with Jmus. Hundreds of yeara,, had jrbtfflnd ft*!n your Hearts to ahut ont the rhythmi

ir

_____

a

day^aad catpe to

awe. Dorn espUd heritti they rose to their feet,
and ran .tomeet her, With a call'for dresses and
help. Firstcamotbebatb,thentbe smoothingot
the tangled curls. .Tliey were tqonln fresh mnstiful fabric he was weaving seemed tp be ^rich re Itns. looking ash bright and Mr as the morning
ward rfor tbe time bestowed upon it. ‘ *
Itoelf.
" Ah,” said the little princess," hovrheautlfal it > Then with a glad cry of freedom, they ran off
would be If we could thus weave t^e fabric of our: down the-broad walks, feeling like caged birds
bet free.
lives."
- .
... ByUiis time tbe sun had commenced his Journey,
“ Your wish compels me to reveal myself,? said and looked in at them through the tall tons, gath
ering
up the bright Jewels that glistened everythe old weaver. ** I am a magician living here in
obscurity. If you will, I can reveal to you how where. Nora had not forgotten the little basket
eipa had given her the any before, and finding
your wish can be gratified.”
■'
*
Ike, the gardener, they begged some roses.
“I want to show to my friends Just what they : “ Sbure, an*.it's yerselves shall have tapes of
are, that they may grow wise and good," said the roses, bless yer.awate hearts;" and tbe great
pruning knife severed rose after rose, until the
princess.
'
■
pretty basket was filled to overflowing.

|hecot'oif*an humble vreaverft-gM entered,raud
'wae deUgbted with hla labor. i^bp^ambqth, beau

elapsed since Moau had died (speaking after the cal eflhslons of the sky. bowever oft repeated,
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIB,
manner of men)—and in this connection permit when, with soothlogcadenpea, they are borne upon ,Afdrew caret 'Dr. F.L. IT. WHIG, Post'Oflee hot 89,
,,J:t fallen D, Ntv> York City.
me to rail your attention to another denunciation the air like, tbe aweet sounds of distant music
that is hnrled at the motile of modern Spiritual floating o’er tbe surface of a summer’s lake! ,
'
ik not that w« dally see
ism. You are called believers In necromanoy.
Two other spirits, (whose parents are now in
About -arhearths,anrtla thatarttobo,
Yon nre called necromancers. Let me inquire tlie hall) wbo left the form in early life, and In
, Qrttaj be If they will.andwoMipm „
noirs oil and ours to neetlbhippy a!r?’
.
what does the wool necromancy mean? It is de the early womanhood of tbelr mother, are bidding
:nS HU
Hot.
•
.
[IdUUB
rived from two Greek words, nelrroe(w<p>f), the me ntter In language heretofore given through
dead, and mantAnno (/<«iDa>w), to learn. Was not another medium, but still coming from their
torilttntlj
Jesus learning from the dead when he was talking hearts—
.
with Moses and Ellas? I congratulate you,
“Tell ns,parents, where Is death?
We do not find it here;
media of Boston, tbat you are in such good com
We only find still more of life
■ I have," said the magician,“some wonderful
pany.
Nora busied herself looking among the folded
Each moment in this sphere;
. .• Deas OhiUbren—There was once n company threads. He who weaves with them will weave
In the 3d chapter of Acts, Peter had a power
leaves of a half-blown York and Lancester.
We 're here, parents, where the flowers
’
“Is It here the angels sleep, Mike?" she said,
of children wl» nsed to listen to my words while his dally life.”
manifested through him, precisely as It Is done
’
Pour forth their fragrant breath;
through Newton and others In New England and
I familiarly talked to them about what they
“ Ab, I see," said the princess, “ we must all rousing up at last from reverie.
.
And no one In these' heavenly bowers
/
’ is it angel yer sarchln’for? Surenivera
Can tell us aught of death.
In different portions of your country—precisely
wished to know. Their faces were very dear to learn to weave. I will set the example, and all bit"An
of an angel have I seen, barrln* yerselves."
me,
and
I
nsei
to
think
that
through
their
smiles
through the same law, and through tho same an
will follow.”
“But they do come, Mike, nnd I would so like
We saw yonr burning teardrops fall
gelic agency. In the 12th chapter of the Acta, It
and glad lubki I could catch a glimpse of heaven.
So the princess ordered n'greatnumber of looms to see one,” she returned slowly.
Upon onr pallid brow;
“They’ll be afther wantin’ the likes o’ yees
We heard you cry In ngony
will be remembered that Peter was Imprisoned,
Ever since (ten, when I imagine myself telling which she had placed In the large castle hall,
soon, I’m thinkin’,” said Mike, shaking his head
' We have no darlings now;’
and hla friends honrly expected his execution.
my little stories, or preaching my little sermons and the magician sent hor tlie threads; which ominonsly, as.the little one followed slowly after
But could you’ve seen tbe angel throng
One evening the friends wero assembled in the
tb children, T ^eo before me those dear familiar seemed only of common flax. They all very wil her wide-awake sister.
r That bore your pets ajrny,
bouse of Mary, tho mother of John, in an upper •
“ Ohl here’s a nice, soft carpet; -let’s sit down
faces, and thus I feel as Iff was always address lingly began the labor, since tlie princess declared
Yon ’.1 not have shed another tear
Upon our pulseless clay."
chamber. 1’erbaps If ainodern writer should en
ing old friends who would allow me to say Just it tlie greatest sport in tlie world. Tbe shuttles and make a bouquet for mamma, and I ’ll put
some among your curls," said Nora.
deavor to give n description of this meeting, it
flew merrily in the great hall, and tlie weavers
Oh, is there not comfort in modern Spiritual what I liked best.
Seating herself -with becoming gravity, Dora
would lie snld th’oy were holding a circle in nn ism, found by tbe mourner in no other system of
So now, as I sit In the quiet of my room, I seem wove witli hearty zeal. They hardly noted the folded her hands and tried to keep still; while
upper chamber of sister Mary’s house. While ’ faith? Oh, is there not emanating from the phe to have gathered about mo tbe same company of passage of time. They had promised to work Nora, young artist that, she was, arranged the
there, a rapping was hoard at tho gate, and the nomena of modern Spiritualism a hrilliaut Joy, loviug ones, and it is because of their love and faithfully for a month, at which time tbe princess floral crown, her usually sunny face taking on a
of care as the little chubby hands passed in
girl Rhoda, ono of the circle, wns sent down to see shooting out far above the hill-tops of supersti my own that L speak to you just'as if I hadal- promised them a grand festival. And so they shade
and out among the shiny curls,
what occasioned the disturbance. Peter spoke, tion nnd fanaticism, illuminating the soul, nnd ways known you, aud we will not be strangers wove and wove, day by day, until the time had
She was giving it the last finishing touch when
nnd when she heard his voice, it so rejoiced her bidding It upward and onward move toward in any sense.
a loud call startled them, and Kate appeared all
•
passed.
’
•'
■
that she ran back and told the friends tiiat Peter higher nnd holler nnd more beautiful relations?
The little text I wish to take, to introduce what
“ Let us not unroll onr fabric In the presence of in a flurry.
“ Oil, you roguish pussies, to steal off into tbe
■was at tlie gate. They told her sho was mad. In Ob, is not tills glorious system, which appeals to I have to say, I presume you have heard so often each other,” said the princess. “ I will take mine wet
grass! Share, an’ it’ll be the death o' yees!’
tho nieantitno the rapping still continued, and site the heart while it convinces the Judgment, worthy tiiat you will think it quite dull, yet I will ven to my own chamber, that I may inspect it by my
With wet shoes and limp muslins the children
insisted she was not ui.nl. Then said they," It Is of tho most cordial reception, and of the most ture to repeat it, and ask you to remember it: self. You shall all do the same.”
followed the Indignant Katy like culprits.
“ I’m sure tiiat’s nothing—is it, Nora? We've
ills angel." Observe tho point, my friends—If It earnest vindication?
“ By theirfruits ye shall know them.” I remember
So each one started to his own private room with
got heaps of dresses, and Kate need n't make such
were not possible for tiio angel of Peter to have
But n few words to the Spiritualists,nnd I shall many years ago thnt I was delighted in hearing tlie fabric in Ills arms. Tlie whole castle was as
........................................................
...
rapped, would the Apostles have made such a close—for I fear I have already wearied you; and of a method of producing fine pear trees by bud silent as the chamber of death, for each one stood
" But it makes trouble, returned Nora, “ and
declaration?
I trust I shall bo pardoned for speaking plainly ding on some o|her stock, nnd I bought some trees in awe before tbe revelation that tlie warp and mamma doesn’t like us to do tbat. I didn’t
'
Hut one more manifestation. In the flrst chap tlie words of advice, through a comparative stran and hoped to enjoy tlie luxury of that favorite woof gave him. In events that stood ont like think.”“ Wei). I guess Kate will manage to survive it,
ter and first versti of tiiat wonderful book, the ger. I find, my friends, that you havo here In fruit. Perhaps you can think just how I watched pictures ench saw himself. Some beheld tlieir,
anyhow, said Dora Independently.
Apocalypse, It is stated that information is abont Boston nnd its vicinity, a broad field in which my pear trees. If there came a dry season, I envy, gome their hate, some their Jealousy, some1
Mamma looked unusually sober when the little
to bo given by an angel. And in tiio last chapter, yon might operate beautifully and beneficially; caused them to bo watered; if tlie wind blew their deceit. They conld not mistake the history• wet feet came to view, and Charlie laughingly
after John on the Isle of Patmos bad received the but I fear you are too much dlvidcd for the exer harshly, I had the strong stakes that supported woven there, Each ono was filled with humilia, declared tliey were a couple of naiads from Lily
Pond.
mysteries of tho Book of Revelations, the angel, cise of that practical usefulness which might them tightened.
tion, and resolved to keep the tell-tale fabric in1
But Katy hurried them away, and tliey were
through whom they had been received, approached otherwise be brought into operation. Perhaps
They grew finely, tlieir leaves were dark and some secret place.
soon at the breakfast table, brighter and rosier
him. John, psychologized by the Idea of the age, tlds disintegration may have been necessary thus glossy, nnd tlieir fresli shoots sped toward the
So they all came out from their chambers after• than ever.
“ Please, ma’am, I think Nora is very sick; she
when ho perceived the brilliant benuty of tlie far; but now, a large portion of you Spiritualists sun in a glad, exultant way, ns if quite thankful a time, and all were silent concerning tlieir woven
angel, supposed God himself was before him, and of Boston have reached that intellectual stand for tiio mere gift of life. The bark looked strong fabric, yet each one knew that the others had an is tossing about restless-like, and looks so flush
ed,” said Kate,appearing very early atMrs.Ford’s
•' fell down to worship before tlie feet of tiio nngel point which enables you to discriminate between and healthy to my trees; they grew in comely untold history, for some eyes were dull with weep door the next morning.
which allowed 1dm tlieso tilings." But tlie angel the true and the false in ethics, aud which should shape, and were in every way pear trees to be ing, and some downcast with shame. The good
Slipping on a dressing-gown hastily, Mrs. Ford
hurried in. finding her worst fears confirmed—
snld," Seo thou do It not, for I am tliy fellow-ser enable you to stand forth upon a broad philosoph proud of.
princess was the first to speak.
sick. A physician was sent for, and tbe
vant, and of tliy brethren, tiio prophets—worship ical platform in tiio advocacy of the glorious:
The fourth year I felt the glad reward of my
“ I am sure, my friends,” she said, “ that we are Nora teasparents
watched beside her with untir- .
God." Precisely what tlie spirits throng], tiio va cause in which you aro intrusted, nnd which is so! trouble, when I saw tbe fair white blossoms open all glad of the high and wise power that has been anxious
ing devotion, till the stars came and paled again;
rious phenomena of modern Spiritualism nre say eminently worthy of your warmest affections and ing to tho sunlight one spring morning. Nature given us. We will weave our own garments yet still the fever raged, and the life-light burned '
ing to-day. Tho spirits who communicate to-day, your most devoted efforts, and, ns a primary stop is so bountiful in bestowing beauty that she gives henceforth, for it is better than idleness or mere dimmer and dimmer.
Near tlie close of tbe third day the gentle bine
my friends, ns in tin) past, are hut your brethren, to a consummation so beatifying, nnd so much a dozen blossoms that wither and drop to one pleasure, and we will willingly let them tell Just
unclosed, and a-heavenly smile lit up tbe
inetubers of tho same great human family. Our ■I to be desired, permit mo to enjoin upon you thei tiiat bears fruit, and so I liad fifty blossoms on what we are, for we will weave only characters eyes
lovely face, like a flash of heaven's own bright
injunction likewise Is—worship God. But onr de cultivation of moro of tiiat brotherly lovo among; one tree, and could calculate on two or three of love and beauty. And I have offered this ness.
sire is, also, tiiat yon will listen to tho advice of yourselves, nnd more of tbat sympathy that wasi pears, and I was not disappointed. There round prayer, that all the children in all tho world may
“ Going to Jesus now, mamma,'’ she whispered
those who have journeyed across tlie silent river so eminently characteristic of the beautiful me. ed out into the tiny babyhood of pears three do as we have done forever, and wear garments softly, “See! they are coming!” and she raised
before you—whoso affections arc still warm to dium of Nazareth. Cultivate kindly feelings for• specimens of growth, nnd I believed thnt two at of their own making, that shall reveal Just what her bands as if to grnsp unseen forms.
Tbe pure spirit, plumed for its upward flight,
ward you, and who seek to pilot you securely to vuvu
least would remain; and they did, and grew till they are."
eacli other,। ......
nnd for all your fellow travelers nivuj,
along> ..........
bell eld what mortal eye could not. Nora had her
the bright and beautiful shores of another and a tlie tortuous pathway of this earthly existence, early autumn.
Whether tbe little princess’s prayer was an wish—she saw the angels.—The Nation.
better land.
And
then
my pears were gathered, It was a swered or not, who shall tell?, but that very night
Cultivate a love for tho beautiful in all things—
‘
’
Now, tny friends, I liavo given but a few of remembering that:
memorable day. But pears, like many other a dear little girl down in the valley came running
these manifestations, in order to show tiio anal
good things, improve by keeping, and so these to her mother, saying: “ What makes my dress so
" Your world is as full of beauty
ogy existing between those of ancient days and
were laid away according to wisest directions in like gold, and who put these pretty flowers all
As other worlds above;
.BY DR. J. K. BAILEY.
And If man but did his duty,
those of modern times, and also to represent how
a drawer to grow mellow. I forgot to say that over me?" And a little boy said, “ Just look at the
It might be as full of Love.”
utterly absurd it is, upon Biblical grounds, to ob
It is evident tbat the development of modem
the variety of pear I had chosen was the luscius cap I wear; it is covered all over with gold and
Spiritualism lias reached a stage which demands
ject to tlm phenomenal phases of modern Spiritu
Let all your aims be high and holy. Lift your Bartlett, whose flavor was familiar and not to be witli silver stars!"
.
organic system, ns a practical glement of con
alism. Tiio hypothesis assumed is this, and I beg aspirations toward loftier points, and-struggle mistaken. When the pears were fit to be eaten,
One thing is very certain: the sweet, loving tinued growth and the means of concentrating its
of those of yon who object upon Biblical grounds for more elevated positions in the realm of tliey were cut witli a silver knife that nothing child seems ever clothed in garments as radiant mighty power for the further work before it. Tlie
to tho phenomena, to take homo the declaration— thought. And believe me, as thus you aspire, might impair their sweetness.
‘
..
as the sunlight, and the beauty of the inner life widely diffused spontaneityof action in tills direc
tlie hypotiiesis of the spiritual school, summed there is not an angel bending from tho onowy Jr.. .at, ont<-expectations! they had no sliihes through the-roughest and coarsest mate tion, exhibited Iu all parts of tills country, nnd
even in Europe, tn face of tlie fact of a general shy
up, ia uils: If in tho post there wns a taw existing clou(!S' tliilrt "r'oll as au ocean of drapery on the flavor; they were li^’e tasteless pnlp. Tlie tree rial, nnd makes the homely faoo full of beauty.
ness among Spiritualists of the bugbear “organi
in the divine economy by means of which Moses blue depths of the sky, bnt will smile with ex has continued to bear for many years with the
Do not forget one thing: Wecannot conceal our zation," so long swaying tlie efforts of tlie past, is
and Ellas could havo conversed with Jesus—by ceeding beauty upon nil such efforts— whilst same result; its fruit has always the same lifeless real selves long. The blossom will come to tell sufficient confirmation of tlie above postulate.
moans of which angels In tiio forms of men could images of unfading benuty shall forever be thine, taste.
.
'
of tbe stock; tbe fruit to tell of the tree; the gar Yet it may be well to state a few of the reasons
of the necessity for organic construction.
converse with Abraham, or appear amid nny of coming to thee in quick succession from tho .1 remember also that I'was very anxious to ment will be woven tbat will reveal the wearer.
Preparations of attack usually incite prepara
tiio conditions to which I havo adverted—if there heaven of brighter minds above theo. Thus, too, raise Asters, some fine varieties of which I had
tions of defence upon the part of those likely to
[Orlnlnal.J
was a law by which ono of ids fellow-servants you will become more united. Thus you will be seen and admired. So I had my pet bed, and
be assailed; and the “defensive works" should
be such as will likely resist tlie efforts of “ tlie
could appear to John on the Isle of Patmos—then, enabled to move forward as a glorious brother enred for my little tender plants, raised from seed
THE BLESSING OF COXTENT.
enemy.” Tbe unanimous voice of “ Orthodoxy ’’
if God Im eternal nnd Ids laws unalterable, tiiat hood along tiio pathway of progress tiiat lies be tiiat promised well; bnt when my Asters bloomed,
praying the recognition, in the organic law of the
BY MISS E.,
•
law must still bo in existence; and you, tny friends, fore you. And thus, through tlie magnetism of ' they were as unlike the flower I wanted as a sungovernment, of its pet dogmas, and the efforts put
Adult Liberty Group, Philadelphia Lyceum.
can commune with your fellow-servants who have unity, of sytnpatliy nnd of love, you shall preacli I flower is to a Dahlia. I liad only my little fringe
forth in that behalf, points to the battery which
is intended as a means of demolishing the fortress
gone before you; you, too, commune witli angels louder in behalf of truth than all tlie media you iof petals, instead of a great blushing head, as in
There’s but one blessing tbat I wish,
of Spiritualism and all elements opposing its
t
proportionately to tho conditions nnd clrcnnt- can place upon your rostrum —ns trumpet- the
specimens I liad seen.
On which tny heart is bent;
"eanctl/led" schemes. Wo think no one willdeny
It is not benuty, wealth or power—
ntances by which yon may bo surrounded. And tongued your acts proclaim to the community:
Now tlie fruits of my pear tree and the bloom
the superior efficiency of legalized organic system,
'T is sweet and calm content
Iing of my Asters revealed the tree and plant. I
I aver that tlds is a logical conclusion, n legiti See how these Spiritualists love one another!
in concentrating and wielding tlie forces of tlie
liberal army, which will be necessary to work
Oli, if I had lungs of brass, nnd a mountain for could
<
mate deduction from whence there is no escape.
not tell from tlie branch, or form of the
It would make me happy throughout life,
the defensive batteries nnd hold tlie noble old
।
Wliate’er might be my lot.
You will observe tiiat there is a difference in a pulpit, I could not superinduce better results by fruits,
from tlie stalk or green leaf, lhe richness of
fortress of nntrammeled religious opinion, expres
Were I to-be a rich man’s wife,
the tenor and manner of the communications to speaking, than you can, yourselves, by learning to ;my tree or beauty of my plant.
sion and worship.
Or
grace
a
poor
man
’s
cot
■
love
one
another,
and
by
aiming
to
discard
what

which I hnve adverted, eorrcs[>ondlng to existing
Now it is precisely so with men and women
Every interest of the spiritualistic movement of
this nineteenth century; every grand idea of gen
Were I by sorrows ever tried,
differences to-day. There is a difference between ever is calculated to retard your advance in tills and children, only with them there is no time ne
eral
good to humanity involved thereby; all tlie
They’d never cause a frown;
those recounted in tlie Old Testament nnd those direction. Oh, let your common faith in the Im cessary for tiio full development of fruit. Every
divine ultimates to unfold therefrom, which in
My eyes would from all tears be dried,
in the New. Tlds is attributable to tlie conditions mortality of spiritual trutli bo written as witli day and hour and moment wo are revealing the
any wise bear upon the highest considerations of
For smiles would chase them down.
nnd circumstances of tlie age, and tlie conditions tlie diamond’s point upon the living rock; and let fruit of our lives. I know Ijttle children that send
universal use, point directly to tlie superior po
Ah! then with patience would I bear
tency of legalized organization, collective system
nnd circumstances of the channel through which your diversities of opinion with regard to the out buds aud blossoms of beauty so fast that ono
All
trials
God
had
sent,
and concentration of all the forces to be employed
the communications came. Tiio pivotal point of various mnnifektatlons of this truth, be inscribed can gather something every moment from their
And gratefully I’d breathe a prayer,
in tlie great battle before us. And to secure all
tlie revelation of tho Old Testament was nn eye on the shifting sand. Cast aside tiio microscope sweet winning ways.
For sweet and calm content.
this no individual right, worthy of tlie name,need
for nn eye and a tooth for a tooth. Tlie pivotal of prejudice and bigotry, which too much magni
I believe tiiat almost all children are pleased
be surrendered. Only tlie concentration and sys
tematization of the physical, financial and intel
point of tiio revelation of the New Testament was, fies the points of difference between you, nnd use with rich and plSgant garments, and that is all
lectual forces, the unition of the social and reli
SEEING_ANGELS
“ Father, forgive them; they know not what they the telescope of charity nnd reason, which will right, because'every flower teaches us to love
gious elements, need bo sought or realized by or
do!" to that tiio difference alleged to exist in tlie bring within the horizon of your view the mani beauty, anil every sunrise and sunset Is full of
A STORY FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
ganization.
'
. ,
spiritual communications of to-day, nnd which fold nnd mingling beauties of the glorious cause richness nnd elegance. The mistake we are all
As in the past of modern Spiritualism, so with
BY EULA LEE.
are urged as an objection to modern Spiritualism, you all so much. love. And in your social nnd apt to make, is in supposing that flue dress, or a
its present aud future will all persons needing
Individualization, to the end of independence of
likewise have tlieir analogies In the past Conse- business relations, in your conversations one fine appearanco, represents something grand or
Juno
’
s
sweet
roses
wero
shedding
their
rich
Judgment, interpretation nnd action,
quontiy, if the latter Revelations nre to be reject witli the other, and of each other, endeavor to im lovely. From this mistake we aro quite likely to fragrance on the clear summer air, when the Ford thought,
upon all principles of life, be unfolded in that di
ed on the ground of seeming contradictions, so itate tlie example of the painter who is said to make some distinctions between those that look family left the dusty, heated city, for their pleas rection. And this as well—even bettor—with the
must the former, by the same rule of reasoning. hnve been employed to sketch the portrait of humble and those tiiat look lofty. I believe al ant country-seat.
simple forms of collective notion, under system
Tbe clear blue sky looked down upon tbe soft, and responsibility to tbe general rights nnd in
And, besides, let mo ask, if Revelations wore made Alexander the Great. Alexander had a scar on most all children would run to tho prettily dressed
green fields and tinkling brooks, with' a sunny terests, as with tiio chaos of disintegration and
.by angels thousands of years ago, why may they his forehead, and the painter was perplexed to child sooner than to tlie one in dull, homely gar smile; and sunny skies make sunny faces at such centrifugal
impetus. Then, while nothing of immot be made today? Tldnk you God permitted find a way to avoid showing tho defect in the por ments.
times. It was something to enjoy—tbat long Cortance is to be lost, very much is to be gained
good-by
to
dust
and
noise
and
crowds,
and
then
Angels to visit tho rebellious Jews perpetually, trait. He nt length adopted tho expedient of rep
y
organization.
Bnt there is something within all this outside
In tho constructive work already upon us, nnd '
•and that ho will.deny the same blessing to you! resenting the monarch ns sitting in a chair, ids appearanco tiiat will reveal the real beauty. - Tbe to find themselves amid God’s handiwork.
There was just a pleasant family party; Mr.
in my humble Judgment, in inevitable, ** lot
<Upon what authority lias Ecclcsiasticiam declared head leaning upon his right hand, and Ids fore very moment that the little form In the velvet and Mrs. Ford, Alice, tlie eldest, a girl of seven which,
us see to it” that such perspicuity and compre
finger covering tho scar on ids brow. When, in a cloak shrugs its shoulders in disdain, or the little teen; Charlie, next younger, nnd last, but not hensiveness of detail, on the points necessary to
«hecanon of Revelation closed?
No, my friends, tlie canon of Revelation has not business or social relation, you attempt a sketch feet in satin slippers stamp in anger, then the least, Dora and Nora, the twins, two fat little encompass, be observed in the organic law of
each Society, as will secure the fullest freedom to
closed. Inspiration la universal, nnd tiio angels of your neighbor, oh my brother and sister Spirit fruit is allowing just wliattbo tree is. There Is dumplings of six years.
How two sucli perfect little Hebes ever blos
ace ever near, aiming to comfort, seeking to bless. ualists, with the right hand of brotherly love no Interior sweetness, or it would show itself in somed in a great, noisome, smoky city, is a mys each and every individnal member, upon matters
of belief or membership; the strictest accounta
A beautiful little spirit is now near me, who cover up any scar that might otherwise create a loving expression. Tiio moment a harsh word tery to me; it' may have been owing in part to bility in tbe exercise of official power and duty,
daily
airing
in
tbe
Park,
and
partly
to
having
a
passed from the form Just nine years ago, accord deformity.
or unkind look comes to the pretty face, then we
and the broadest scone of the use of means of
mother, one tbat did not consider confec individual and collective unfoldment, in knowl
ing io your calendar, to-day. Her parents are
In conclusion, permit mo to borrow an Illustra know that the fruit is sour that we hoped to find sensible
tionery a necessary part of family government. edge, wisdom, love, charity and tolerance, com
regular attendants at your hall, and aho bids me tion. Cast a quantity of quicksilver upon tlie sweet
■
Tliey were taught perfect obedience; so there was patible with the objects and necessities of organ
■ay, adopting the rhyllim of another:
We tldnk sometimes tiiat it is easy to cover up no fretting themselves thin over impossibilities.
ground, and it breaks into a thousand globules,
ization. In doing this, executive officers will find
It was late in tlie evening when they arrived at it best to submit, so far ns' practicable, all ques
on account of the unevenness of tlie earth’s sur our sourness or bitterness .or tastelessnoss, and
"lam happy now, dear parents;
Mapleside,
nnd
the
two
little
ones
were
far
too
tions of importance—especially tbat of the speak
My homo’s amid tho flowers,
face. But tlie affinities of tlie quicksilver are not that nobody will find Itoutlf.only wo look pretty;
tired and sleepy to look about them. But the
to be employed—to tbe Society before final ■
Where zepbrrs from tho throne of God
destroyed. Use a little care and gentleness, and but tbe fruit-bearing time Is sure to come, and robins in the great maple tree near tlieir window ers
action. The will of. the Society, expressed by a
Are torn in fragrant showers.
you can very soon collect tho globules into a then we reveal Just what ,we are. Some little had scarcely commenced their morning hymn majority vote, will usually estop all clamor or
Wonld I come back, dear mother,
bright mass, reflecting your countenance as you word, some little act, show* very soon tlie real tem before two little curly heads were peepingat them denunclat!6'n upon the part of all; because, by the
And leave iny glorious home?
behold it. So with Spiritualists—it is your earth per and spirit tiiat no fine garments can cover up. through the blinds and two sweet voices chimed exercise'of io reasonable a rale as this, all will
in tlie chorus.
All. thongh I love thee dearly, mother,
be willing to abide as a fair means of determining
I can never write much without telling a story,
ly surroundings tbat originate your differences—
From heaven I would not roam.
The dewy leaves swayed softly, and meek-eyed differences of opinion.
it is the selfishness of materialism tbat severs. aa you well know. So to illustrate my subject, I blossoms bent tlieir tiny heads like penitents at
In the past we have not, in my judgment, given
I am happy here, dear father,
A little charity, a little brotherly lore, would soon will tell you of a little princess, who lived up morning devotions; great crimson and golden bars sufficient importance and ’attention to tbe very
kAnd I can watch yon, too;
collect yon into one common mass of spiritual de among the mountains In the olden time. She across the eastern sky heralded the sun's rising, best means of attaining what I deem one of the
And I can guard your steps, father,
the far-off liiils, and giving a deeper tinge most important results of our meetings and efvelopment, reflecting the glory of your common was a very wise, discreet little body, and very gilding
Aa you did mine, so true.
to the roses. Tho very air seemed hushed to ■ forte, viz: individual culture and development of
Father, the righteousness of your common cause, anxious to make the world better in some way. sleep; the clang and clatter and whirl of city life mina, thought, ideas nnd the expression ^hereof,
I bask within the sunlight, mother,
and the brilliant beauty of your future home. She thought that one of the best ways was to let seemed too far away to be a reality. The calm in the most concise, intelligently plain and yet.
Of ■ brighter world than thine;
Oh, remember these things. Cultivate at all everybody have as flnff a time as possible. So stillness was unbroken, save by sweet .bird-mnslo artlstlo manner: the “ Conference," in which
As tbe son perfume which angels breathe
the distant crowing of cocks at neighboring all ehall be permitted and expeoted'tci’ nartici-:
Is borne on the evening wind.
times—“in essential things, nnity; in doubtful she called about her a great many little princes and
farmhouses.
■ ' '
pate under proper and definite rules,,-limiting ■
and
princesses,
and
she
entertained
them
In
her
things,
liberty;
and
in
all
things,
charity;
and
"Oh,
” said Nora, the thoughtful one,With a time, which should be established in by-Jawsor:
Yonr world Is vary fillr, father,
long-drawn
sigh,
“
I
wonder
if
hefiven
la
nicer
beautiful
castle.
She
gave
them
fetei,
and
pleas

articles. This, with’ the Lyceum and an evening
then,
indeed,
will
have
dawned
for
you
the
glori

With ita aunny liiils and dales;
,
lecture, would seem the very best Arrangement
But ours la fitlrer far, father,
ous millennial morn,when "Ephraim shall no ures, and lavished all aorta of elegancies on them. than this?"
“ I guess so,” returned Dora," for mamma read of means tp the grand desideratum of use of tbe
And ite beauty never pales.
Her surprise and mortification were great on
longer envy Judab, and Judah no more vex
abont ite being all glory and pearls.',' But this is ---- seated elements of unfoldment pf the mental,
finding herself in a little nett of hornets, because lovely. Let ’a get dressed for a run before break
Ephraim.”
Then rejoice with me, dear ones,

LETTER TO THE CHILDREN OF THE
J TROY LYCEUM.

THE CONSTRUCTIVE WORK.

, Though on earth I 're closed my eyes; ....
For I will guide your steps, dear ones,
To my home beyond tbe ikies.”
Tel! me, oh ye Jeering skeptic, what do you find
in this language of tbe dear apirit whioh yon can
otyeoi to on Biblical ground*! Ia there nny
proposltlo^n phlioaophyoracfenoethat warrants
lheredecti«n pt
.when profited by the de-

i !‘jf

BENEDICTION.

May the bright-eyed angels 'of onr common
Father’s love so impress your minds, each and
every one of yon, that you may be enabled to
realize that they are perpetually aiming to guide

you to
,
,
Tiiat landI of, beauty, home.ofJoy,
Where mingles naught of Earth's alloy.

of the envy and Jealousy of thoseshe bad tried to
please. At first she was qultp Indignant and dis
couraged at finding all her generous efforts useless,
but she soon began to desire to show to her guests
their real condition of adfishness, In order that
they might Improve themselves. But she felt hb w
dl^cult was her task, aud she was Wholly unable
to deyUe any. means to accomplish her purpose..

fast,”
... .
.
■. ■: .
"But we mustn’t forget, to say our prayers
first,” said Nora, *'for God u here Jut as near us
as In our other home."' ?
.
Then they both knelt down with daaped Landa,
their little white nlghtdreOeM fftettibg above them
such la thekingdam oif hitaveh”
’
. Katy;thenta»d,pttuMTM titadobrln zfletit

, In ’exercise, use or acfldn, , only can heaitny
growth be attained.: Oodtinuota * ■taffihff?’ withlhe necessary eottreea.ofobyllfao*
ont, the
sources,of dUerton, obyilfac*
tlon, absorption of ,thf paafkil intfajnetion pt that;
which cannot be asslStlstad, wfll not develop
■ ■ - result,
'
secure all possible
the desired
ipomintatt&tien of
rational’tncM* '
Menoomtieseed.1
W""*’
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their feet,
Mses and
Kitbing of
esh mns1 morning

AN EVENING WITH THE SPIRITS.

'Journey,
’Ps, gathid every,
te basket
a finding
see.
Rapes of
be great
until the
he folded
ter.
she said,

e nlver a
Ives.”
Id so like
o’ yees
his head
wly after
sit down
I'll put

ty, Dora
11; while
nged the
ring on a
>assed in

■

ch when
eared all
into tbe
o’ yees!’
children

We've
ike such
ra, “ and
I did n’t

irvive it,
the little
tgliingly
•om Lily
iey were
d rosier
lek; she
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rs. Ford
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• burned
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wide circulation to tba announcement by Its rep
the 3d Inst. It wm an unexpected treat I well
resentative men of the liberal, sentiments and
remember our former acquaintance, and how
| ,!’ JNIjMtjtoTrNCi OORKM^NiytyCB.* }
feelings of Its white Intelligent popalatlon.
kind you wer«, as editor qf the Spiritual Tele
I will atld, in conclusion, that your excellent
graph, in inserting articles respecting Shakerlsm;
WiLUAkHBtrno,N.Y.,'June29,1867.
paper is sought for eagerly, at all onr News :
Stores.
Youre for the truth,
F.
W.
E
vans—Dear Friend and Brother: Read. and how I wished yon might be one of the pio
John, w. McDonald.
BY H. L. THOMPSON.
'
Ing yesterday In tbe Tribune • communication neers of the intellectual, truth-seeking men who
Houjton, Trzar, Feb. 3,' 1868.'
from a person who, It seems, recently visited your will yet come into thin order, aa Bush,and Owen,
• Since I submitted to you my last communica
Meeting of Missionary Board.
oommnnlty,
and who hM given a general account and Edmonds, nnd others, took hold of Spirit
tion, dear Banner, under the above caption, I
The Missionary Board of the Illloola State As of your onler in other places, an Impulse came ualism.
have bad another great spiritual treat, or rather
Yonr Idea ofits being a place of rest for worldsociation of Spiritualists held their first mnetlng
a great musical treat, given through spirit Influ
In Chicago. February 21st, 1868: Harvey A. Jones, upon me to write you aome thoughts which said weary voyagers Is incorrect Tho Shaker Church
communication
awakened.
If
memory
serves
me,
Milton
T.
Peters,
nnd
Julia
N.
Mandi,
present.
ence. Hitherto I had had serious doubts respect
is the very focus of radical Ideas; activity la In
Mr. Jones, Chairman, called the meeting to or years ago you and I occasionally met and talked
ing tbe genuineness of such musical phenomena.
der; after which officers were elected, as follows: over matters pertaining to Sliakerism. I never herent in it, for it must keep ahead of all truth
But in this instance I most confess doubt could
ful development In principles.
Harvey A. Jones, President; Milton T. Peters,
find no place in my mind. As a musical treat,
Vice President nnd Treasurer; Julia N. Marsh, actually opposed the order, but regarded it as one
Thank you for tlio feeling of blessing. They
of those special institutions of tho Divine Provi
Recording nrtd Corresponding Secretary. •
apart from the wonderful source from whence It
who bless will be blessed in this instance, I am
Upon
further
consultation,
m
to
methods
of
pro

dence
that
are
Intended
to
meet
rjiecial
cases
;
that,
came, it was to me full of interest and pleasure.
cedure, &o., tbe following resolutions were passed like the Bwedenborglan Church, It is a peaceful certain.
I had often heard Mrs. Hatch perform on the
There Is a law of Prophecy as sura as of gravi
by the Board:
sldo-eddy or bayou formed by the great stream
piano In the spiritual meetings, nnd regarded her
Resnlred. That the Recretap’ bo antliorli«l tn procure a eeal,
tation; a science of Numbers, Dispensations, '
of
universal
progress
in
its
onward
flow,
wltero
a
book
for
reconle.
and
atatlonriy,
for
the
nr*
of
the
Iloanl.
as a very coinmon-place player. I believe Mrs.
Ems, Epochs, Cycles, as well ns of Astronomy;
llesolred. Tint thl> Iloanl will l»ue to appllcanu, upon bclilx
•alliflcd of their Integrity, worth and ability, credential*, under weary voyagers may quiutly repose and find
Hatch herself wonld indorse this Judgment on
for God ” hath ordered all things in measure and
tbe ecal of the Bureau, which Will entitle them to lecture, or shelter from the storms nnd tbe strife of conflict
her former musical ability. The contrast in this
ganise circlet, I.yccumi, Ac., make collcciloni to defray cxnumber nnd weight.” "By measure hath ho
peiuea. and to do whatever elee may devolve upon a miulon- ing currents, as tlio stream itself dashes forward
particular between now and then was truly aston
measured the times; and by number hath ho
arv eng-god In the propagation ofHpIrltuallam.
to
tiie
remote
and
indefinite
realms
beyond.
Rost
hesolred Thnt thia Bureau will not be rceponelble for exishing.
numbered tho times; aqd ho doth not move nor
fienaca Incurred by epeukere, Ac., beyond a hat they may col- there who can, and mny God's blessing bo upon
The entertainment commenced <by the medium
ect, except expreaaly atlpulatcd by the Bureau.
stir them, until tho said measure bo fulfilled.”
R-solred, That the Secretary ruollah llnthn lth, In the Be- them; nor would I say ono word that would bo
giving the names and describing the appearance
Jesus wns well versod in thia law, and ho mar
Bglo-l'hlloMiphlcal Journal and Banner of Light, a notice to calculated to unsettle tlielr truo foundations or
of tbo spirit friends of those who had come to the
theauhacilberaof the fund for aald Bureau, to remit without
veled greatly nt tlio spiritual ignorance of tho
delay the amount of their aubacriptlon to the Secretary of thia bring a ripple of disquiet. And I’purpose now to
sdance. Mrs. Hatch then sat down to the piano
worldly-wise Pharisees, who could foretell tbe ..
Board.
,
Resoleed,ThatthoSecretaryllkewlaenubllah Inthe above offer something which possibly you may appro
and played the “ Zephyr Waltz ” and " Love
physical phenomena of the material world, but
named papcra an urgent call upon all Sp rituallat* In the State, priate as a supernal sanction, or at least explana
Not,” arranged as a march with variations. These
to forward aubacriptlonaand money to the Secretary, to aid In
had no “ spirit of prophecy ” to direct them to In
carrying Into effect the objccta of the organization of aald tion, of your movement.
two pieces, I was informed, are always played at
telligent conclusions touching the spiritual phe
Bureau. . .. .......................
...................................................
For
about
nineteen
years
I
have
been
pursuing
Resolred.
That
the
regular
meetlnca
of
Pits
Board
be
held
on
every sdance, by request of the invisibles. Then
nomena of the now heavens that were Just then
tho flrat Tuoailay In each month. In Chicago; apodal meetlnga a course of Investigations relative to tlio order
followed “ Come unto me,” which was performed
to bo called at any time, either al Chicago or Sycamore, by
being created.
and
harmony
of
creation
and
Providence,
in
tbe
direction of the I’rcaldent or Secretary.
with great taste and expression. The medium
Faith In tlio Christ Order, or Heavens, the Res
Resoleed, That the proccedinga of thia meeting ba publlahed
light of a law which was first suggested to me in a
In the Bellglo-l’iilloaophlcal Journal and Hanner of Ugbt.
sings well, but in my Judgment her vocal powers
urrection Order—would give you a key with
night
vision.
Tliat
law
I
havo
sometimes
called
J,
N.
M
arsh
,
Rec.
Sec'y.
are not to be compared to her. instrumental tal
whicli to unlock tho mysteries of Sliakerism—of
the law of the sevenfold series. That law is famil
ents. Sbe then sang and played “ Shades of
godliness—as thoy hove nover yet been unlocked.
iarly exemplified in seven colors of tiie rainbow
Eve,” a fantasle. This is one of the sweetest
You could organize tho facts of history, Just ns
and in tbe seven notes of the diatonic scale in
pieces I think I ever beard. “ Variations on Auld
Howitt has organized tho spiritualistic facts—tlio
music,
which
latter,
when
carried
though
all
the
Lang Syne" came in due course. It was ad
supernatural phenomena of the ages—causing
Dil Ezra 8. E. Winnemoiik, Ottawa, III., is transpositions of which it is susceptible, becomes them to cluster around Sliakerism, Just ns ho has
mitted by all present to be a superb performance.
a
chromatic
scale
of
12,
thus
also
explaining
tbo
doing a good work in healing sufl'ering humanity,
I saw several present who aro known to be Judges
arranged those facts around Spiritualism.
and diffusing spiritual literature.
rationale of tlio perfect number 12, which, also,
of music. The medium thon turned from the
Swedenborg Is tho angel of Spiritualism, ns
like
the
7,
ns
you
know,
figures
very
largely
In
E
ben
W.
S
quires
,
O
xford
,
T
santa
C
o
.,
piano, and said that the spirit friends would be
Minn., says that place is a good locality for a Scripture. My investigations have resulted in was Jesus of tlio/irst Christian Church, and Ann
glad if any persons present would propose some
Leo of tlio second Christian Church.
barmonial settlement.
proof, to my own satisfaction, that the great central
subject for them to play—something that could
When onco you shall understand tho true ideas
H. J. Noyes, Atkinson, N. H.. narrates a good numticr 7 runs through alt Mature, expressing the
be described by music. A papor was handed to
test given through tiie mediumship of James B. essential divisions of each complete system; also belonging to tho words Christ, Resurrection, &c.,
tbe medium, on which was written, “ Will the
Morrison, of Haverhill, Mass.
tbo numbers 12 nnd 3, in other and Important rela &c.t nil tho remalnilor will bo easy to your com
spirit friends please to play the * Meeting of the
E. B. Averill, Dover, Me,says: Our Chil tions. Also, In grander systems, made up of prehension. I will send you a little tract to look
Waters ’ with variations, • Hope ’ with variations,
dren's Lyceum is in good condition, and our regu
over.
lar Wednesday evening circles aro well attended groups of small ones, tbo multiples of these num
and ‘The Way of Life ’?” The invisibles, through
Wo linld that Jesus wns but nn ” Imperfect
bers.
I
cannot
now
begin
to
give
you
Illustrative
and
interesting.
the medium, remarked that the three subjects
lens"; ditto, Ann Lee.
examples,
as
I
should
not
know
where
to
stop.
J. K. Dearth, Pottsdam, N. Y.—We have
Just given might be said to be substantially one
In crcri/mnn nnd wotnnn there is born a double
just taken steps to raise a fund to carry on spirit Suffice it to say that the numbers 7, 3 and 12 are germinal life: tlio first, of the natural man, cul
with variations, and as such they would perform
ual meetings, and have good prospects. We are found in tbo same relations in every system, ns
it It was truly a brilliant performance. I never
circulating paper for subscription, by Hie month, they are in tbo dlntonlo scale in music—7 ns the minating In generation, (a union of tho sexes for
saw such execution, pathos,sweetness,expression
for one year, on we say on paper wo will pay one
tlio purpose of deriving pleasure from their di
dollar a month for one year, and pay it every main scale itself, 12 as tbo chromatic scale, in verse physical organisms)—tho natural design,
and taste combined in one piece. The variety
cluding
all
flats,
sharps
and
naturals,
and
3
the
month. In this way we expect to raise funds
and vicissitudes of life were portrayed to the life.
Reproduction, Tlio second, n germ of tlio spiritual
enough to carry on meetings for ono year.
number of concords, which always fall ou the first,
Now the stream of life ran smoothly on by flowery
man: a union of tlio sexes consequent upon the
third
and
fifth
members
of
tbe
scale.
J.
C.
B
allou
,
W
oonsocket
.
—
Man
has
Just
banks, so gently that not even a rippling sound
death of tlio first germ nnd ita developments,
commenced in this nineteenth century to give
Applying
this
law
In
tbo
classification
nnd
corcould be heard; now it began to dash wildly on
vent to the God-given elements of ids naturo. 1 respondentlnl exposition of a great many systems father, mother, brother, sister, son, daughter, hus
ward with great fury, and in a little while it was
thank God and the angel-world for tlio spiritual
band, wife. Tlio Divine design, redemption from
Z. 8. VAIL.
and sub-systems In tbe grand scale of Naturo (ns
heard to boil and roar like a perfect Niagara;
all tlio relations and effects of the fall of man;
Minister of the Gospel of Christ. enlightenment of this nge. From the beautiful
you
may
find
partly
exemplified
In
tny
book,
tbo
philosophy
of
Spiritualism
much
lias
been
gained,
anon it swelled and rushed along with deep, ma
and more is in store for us. I meet many who are “Macrocosm and Microcosm,"published In 1852,) nnd tlio resurrection of souls Into tlio Christ Order,
jestic sweep; and finally all was hushed save the
THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
suffering, and desiring more light on this sub I for a long time felt assured that tho same law, Sphere, Heavens, or Heaven of Heavens. Be
sweet, calm, silvery music made as it winds its
cause, ns tiie first, second nnd third heavens nro
ject.
in some way or other, applied to history and rhrouolway o’er the pebbly shore to join the great ocean There’s a beautiful land by tho spoiler untrod,
inhabited by spirits who minister tho Law of truo
E
lijah
W
oodworth
,
engaged
In
missionary
ogy. I soon saw that tbo numbers 12 and 7 ap
Unclouded by sorrow or care;
of eternity.
generation, free from lust, and by men nnd wo
work in Michigan, writes an encouraging account
It is lighted alone by the presence of God,
plied
to
tbo
history
of
our
own
Republic,
(1776,
1788,
of his labors since last October. He lias assisted
Tiie spirit friends then said thnt they had a few
men who havo obeyed that law, copulating only
Whose throne and whose temple are there;
in organizing some fourteen Societies, nnd is still 1800,1812,1824,1836, 1848 and I860,) each of these for reproduction, so Is tlio fourth heaven inliabltremarks to make ou the piece they had performed, Its crystalline streams with a murmurous flow
zealously nt work. During March he will be in periods exhibiting a distinct stratification of our
Meander through valleys of green,
Beethoven, who, it appeared, had performed the
ed by spirits who minister fire to the generative
Lennwee county; in April his P.O. address will
first part of the piece, saw that the way of life And Its mountains of jasper are bright in the be Hillsdale, Branch county; in Mny, Coldwater. natural experience, ns you will see by carefully naturo of men nnd women, when redeemed from
glow
noting
tho
political,
moral,
social
and
religious
de

should bo “ harmonious,” but that it often met
Of a splendor no mortal hath seen.
Fort Dodoe, Iowa.—Tbe Spiritualists of this velopments that occurred within them, and tbo lust, and by men nnd women who bnvo been
with obstacles by whicli its course was disturbed,
baptized witli tlmt tiro, nnd linvo thus become
place want some able lecturer—ono who is not
throngs of glad singers with Jubilant breath
afraid to meet the Issues between theology and last ending with the commencement of secession children of the Resurrection Order.
bnt the ultimate of life should be and wonld be And
Make the air with their melodies rife;
or
the
death
of
the
Union,
but
fora
long
time
I
Spiritualism
—
to
visit
them.
Mr.
G.
W.
Henry
harmonious. Mozart, who had performed the And one known on earth as the angel of death,
The following Items mny perhaps suffice, ns nn
lias built a fine hall expressly for the use of liber- could go no further, until more lately It occurred.
second part of tbo piece, said thnt the way of life
Shines here as nn angel of lifel
altsts. A good lecturer would be well received, to mo to apply this same law to our colonial histo answer to your request concerning Ann Leo:
should bg replete with grnnd and lofty actions, but And infinite tenderness beams from his eyes,
says onr correspondent., and find plenty to do
In or about tlio year—
On bis brow is a heavenly calm,
there and In the surrounding towns. Speakers ry, as well as to our history os an independent 1690. A great revival of religion in Franco.
that too often it became degraded and despicable And
his voice, as it thrills through the depth of can address either of the following named gentle nation.
by overmastering surroundings, but that the ulti
1700. Some ofits subjects visit England.
the skies,
men: G. W. Henry, C. Crosby, I. Tbestle.
To my surprise,! found thnt commencing with
mate would be greatness and goodness. Then
Is as sweet as the seraphim’s psalm.
1747. A small number, endowed with tbo Spirit of
tbe
year
1608,
as
the
date
of
tbo
first
successful
Mrs." A. Willard, Crooked Creek, Ind., in
came George Hamilton, who in earth life had Through the musical groves of this beautiful renewing
tbo French Prophets, form a Society in Eng
ber subscription, gives expression to her settlement at Jamestown, Ya., (for though tho
been a celebrated bugler in Philadelphia. He
land. Tlio operation of tho Spirit upon them
land
grateful feelings thus: "The blessed Banner! liow first immigrants arrived tlio year before, it was
said thnt the way of life should be bright and
Walk the souls which were faithful In this,
It brings light and warmth while it bids hope
shook their bodies; lienee they wore called
joyful, but, alas, it was too often filled with gloom And their pure white foreheads by zephyrs are plume Its wings for nn airy flight toward the sure only by tho arrivals of that year that the colony
Shakers.
fanned
fruition of joys to como. Weary indeed would be received the elements of possible success,) com 173G. Ann Leo wns born.
and sadness, bnt the ultimate wonld be'sunshine
That evermore murmur of bliss;
this dull plodding through earth's sorrow-laden
and gladness. Lastly came Cherubini, who had They taste tlio rich fruitage tliat bangs from tbe course uncheered by the weekly visits of the Ban mencing nt 1608,1 sny, I found thnt there were 1770. Slio received tho Kovclntlon in which tho
from then to 1860, precisely three periods of 12 times
played the last part of tlio piece. He said that
trees,
ner of Light. Long may it live to bless earth’s
Blinker Church now stands.
7 years, or 252 years. Tho intermediate endings
And breathe the sweet odor of flowers
children."
•
tho way of life should be natural, but that too
1774. Ann Leo arrived nt New York.
Gf.oroe F. Emerson, writing from Fort C.F. of these periods, and tbelr sub-periods, I found 1779. A groat revival of religion In New Lebanon
often it wns perverted and unnatural, but that More fragrant than 0-er were kissed by tbe breeze
Iu Araby's loveliest bowers.
Smith, Montana Territory, Jan. 7th, says: On ar also to conform to tbo law remarkably well.
the ultimate would be natural in its fullest em
and environs. Its subjects testify that tho
riving here I found several minds who closely
Then it occurred to me to apply this longer pe
Old prophets, whose words were n spirit of flame questioned
bodiment.
_
second ndvpnt of Clirist is at hand.
the
authority
nnd
erroneous
teachings
riod
of
three
times
seven
times
twelve
years,
or
Blazing out o'er the darkness of tlmo,
Tiie sdance was then concluded with the song
the priesthood, nnd witli them I hnve passed
1780. Ann Leo is visited, nnd tidings of her testi
And martyrs, whose courage no torture could of
many happy hours investigating the philosophy 252 years, ns a divisor of tho Christian era. Tho
“ Lost at Sea"; “The Battle of the Wilderness,”
mony conveyed to Now Lebanon, and is
tame,
of Spiritualism, and we have received many man- result is this:
descriptive; “ Home Medley,” containing the airs
Nor turn from their purpose sublime;
cordially received.
ifestittions
of
its
sublime
truth.
We
have
formed
A.
D.
" Home, sweet Home,” “ Do they think of me at And saints and confessors, a numlleriess throng,
1787. Tho Blinker Church began to form, and wns
ourselves
Into
a
circle,
designated
tiie
First
Spirit

1
x
252
=
252.
Who were loyal to truth and to right,
Home?” “ Home Again," &c., and song cf “ Twi
fully organized and established in tbo year
And left as they walked through the darkness of ual Lodge of Montana, with a President, Secre
2 x 252 = 504.
tary and Door-keeper.
light Honrs.” Let tne advise the readers of tbe
1792.
wrong
3
x
252
=
756.
(Temporal
power
of
tho
Pope
com
Mazo Manif., Wis.—A spiritual association
Banner to go and visit 8 Kittredge Place. They
Their foot-prints encircled with light.
About tho time of theso last two dates, tho civil
menced this very year, viz., 756.)
has been organized In Mazo Manie.Wls ,for more
will be well paid.
government of these United States began to form,
And tho dear little children who went to their than a year past, composed partly of some who
4 x 252 = 1008.
22 Congress street, Boston.
.....
nnd beenme established.
rest
.
were educated in tiie Orthodox faith, and others
5 x 252 = 1260.
Ere their lives had been sullied by sin, .
who have long been prominent as zealous advo
Hntnnn history presents many importan t epochs.
6
x
252
=
1512.
(Reformation
Luther
—
1517.
While the angel of morning still tarried a guest
cates of progressive and liberal ideas. Tbe asso
Spiritual Manifestations* But, to the analytic eye, gerininnlly, only tiro, or
7
x
252
=
1764.
Their spirit's pure temple within—
ciation lias prospered, and its members have con
rather Jour. First, tlio manifestation of Adam.
Borne months since, a paper* with tho title of All are there, all nre there—in tlio beautiful laud, siderably increased. An Interesting and useful
In the gamut, the eighth note Is always tho
" Banner of Light” came to my address, marked
Tiie land by the spoiler untrod,
Lyceum lias been established, which numbers first reduplicated; so that, according to this reason Second, tlio manifestation of Eve. Third, tbo
" Rev." Z. 8. Vail, 21-7. I do not know who has And their radiant foreheads by breezes are fanned seventy scholars, and tho result linn been a shak
manifestation of tlio Divine man, Jesus Christ.
sent it, but by perusing tiie several numbers
ing, the year 1761, being the close of tlm seventh Fourth, the manifestation of tho Divine woman,
That blow from the gardens of God.
ing amongst the dry bones of Old Theology.
which I have received, I learn that some of yonr
Salem, Mass.—W. writes as follows: As your period of 3 x 7 x 12 = 252 years, marks the close .inn Lee.
numerous correspondents give their experience in My soul hath looked In through tlio gateway of
paper has a good circulation in Salem and vicin of one era and the commencement of a new,
tbe Investigation of tbe so-called spiritual mani
dreams
Wo hold that all other human beings liavo in
ity, I feel It my duty to let its patrons know that
I found, also, that In a liberal interpretation, hering in them the germ of tbo Divine man and
festations. This, by your permission, I would be
On the city all paved with pure gold,
pleased to do, in a very brief manner. My motto Aud heard the sweet flow of its murmurous there is a reliable "tost” medium in the above theso several periods of 252 years do actually
woman. Tlioso of them who nre prepared to bo
named city, for I well know there must be many
IiM ever been, “ Prove all things; hold fast that
streams,
who would often like to commune with their each mark a distinct and grand step in tbo pro unfolded, as was Jesus nnd Ann, will find tlielr
whicli is good.” I therefore commenced tiie in
As through tbe green valleys they rolled:
vestigation of this phenomenon when it first made And though it still waits on this desolate strand, spirit friends, could thoy do so near home. The gress of society and tbe church, as I think I could way to tiie Blinker Church. Those who aro not
medium referred to is Mrs. Lizzie Woods, and did convince you if I had time and room.
its apnearance through tbe mediumship of the
A pilgrim and stranger on earth,
now prepared will finally develop, and will also
Fox girls. Until November, 1851, my investiga Yet it knew, in that glimpse of the beautiful land, space permit I could give some interesting and
The year 1764, therefore, stands marked as a find their wny to the Blinker Church.
convincing testa tliat havo been received through
tion wns exclusively by reading. At that time I
That it gazed on the home ofits birth.
her. Sbe is to be found at No. 143 Federal street, period when great changes might be expected to
Tlio Blinker, or Second Christian Church,
enjoyed the first opportunity of being present at
Salem, Mass. Mrs. 8. A. Horton has lectured begin to bo Inaugurated. This was seven years stands in the snmo relation to the Churches of
what was called a sitting. The medium, was a
very acceptably for our Spiritualist Society the after the test Judgment In tlio world of spirits, ns
girl about elevon years of nge. Some six or eight
Letter from Texas.
Sundays of February. One evening slio gave a described by Swedenborg; tbe very yenr on Christendom tlmt Jesus stood in to tbo Jews in
persons were present, and we formed a circle by
Judea. "I nm," said he,"the Resurrection. It
The cause of spiritual truth is finding many funeral discourse, which was very beautiful, and
placing our fingers on a table. The manifesta
which commenced that series of oppressive acts is the Resurrection Order, toward which they
tion was by raps, but the spirit would communi inquirers among our most enlightened minds of must havo been more comforting to the mourners
cate with none present except the lady of the all shades of sentiment. It is a remarkable phase than anything they would havo received from a on tho part of England which resulted in our In are all growing. Tlio Law nnd tbo Prophets
dependence; twelve years before tho declaration were until John; since tlmt time tbo kingdom
house, and she was the only confirmed believer in of tbe war problem—that where sectional preju sectarian pulpit.
Robert Park, DeSoto, Mo., Jan, 24th, 1868.— of independence Itself; twice twelve years before
the room. She inquired if there wm such a (dace dice here once rejected the Spiritual Philosophy
in tiie spirit-world as the Bible represented heav as a creature of Northern growth, men of culture When I seo In the Banner of Light notices of a tho adoption of tho Constitution of the United of God is preached, nnd every man pressoth into
It;” most of them unconsciously.
and thought nre everywhere embracing it in large number of clairvoyants nnd test mediums,
en to be.
Texas, and we should accept tbe fact as evidence iiving in Bofeton and vicinity, I sometimes fee States by the States; same length of time before
Your friend,
F. W. Evans.
Ans.—No.
Ques.—Is there such a place as the Bible re of tbe power of superior Intelligences to aid In that it is not riglit Hint those possessing such gifts tbo dedication of tbe first Swedenborgian Church,
P. S.—"No mnn llglitoth a candle, and puttoth
restoring fraternal relations among brothers, peace should (so many of them) confine tbemselve* to I think, at Manchester, England; the same length
presents liell to be?
it under a bushel.” How would it suit to let me
on earth and good will to all men.
so small a sphere of action, when there aro so
A.—No.
In my letter to you published in your issue of many places in tiie West where the cause and of time, perhaps adding ono year, before the or have your letter and my answer published, in
Q.—What is tbe condition of things in the spiritOct.26tb,I said': I know that good mediums, and, in humanity nre suffering for the want of them. I ganization of the elements of tbe French Revolu either the Banner of Light or in tho Phrenological
w°rldL
.
.
fact, most of the people of the Northern States, fear to think there ought to be more of a missionary spirit tion, &c., &c.
A.—There are seven spheres or degrees.
Journal? We have so many writing for informa
come here because their persons are not safe in the among them that would extend outside of Massa
Q.—Is there a God?
Now I believe It Is stated that it was In 1774 that tion, I should like it.
F. W. E.
A.—There is a vitalizing power or principle in South. Now, lean safely say such is not the fact. 1 chusetts. There are a few of us In DeSoto striv
would not fear personal insult or injury here because ing hard to prepare a place for one wl;o would like Ann Lee camo to America. When was It that
Nature, which is called God.
of opinion, as much as I would in Boston.
to settle,become.a permanent citizen with us, she experienced the new birth, and received the The Missionary Work in Michigan^
Q —1« there a devil?
Now, m this statement may have been doubted and help to build up a society on tiie truo princi visitation of Christ? how near the yonr 1764?
A.-No.
Editors Bannfji ov Light—In consequence
in regard to freedom of opinion in Texas on spir ples of Spiritualism. About ono year ago, A. J.
The woman then inquired whose spirit It was.
and thus how near do the facts alleged concerning of tho resignation of Rev. J. O. Barrettes mission
A.—Tho spirit of her brother, who, m she said, itual and all other subjects, I respectfully request Fishback, having some business in this section of
ary of tho “ Michigan State Spiritual Association,”
you to publish tbe following declaration of prin country, consented to lecture for us n few times. Christ’s now advent In her, suit my theory? I nm Um Ml.islonary Board have engaged Mrs. 8> A.
had been gone twp years.
ciples of a Conservative Convention representing He was a very pleasant speaker, and his lectures at least curious to know, and I think have a higher Horton nnd Mr. Denn Clark, of Massachusetts, to
Q.—Where have you been?
tbe whole State, which wm held in this city last produced a good effect, but tiie field not being motive than mere curiosity; and if you will In act ns general tnlsKlonarins In tills State, whonro
'A.—Out West among the Indians.
month, and published in the Houston Telegraph, large enough for ids talent he left for other parts,
Q.—Did you die a natural death?
form mo, I shall feel obliged to you. Without be expected to enter upon tlielr duties about tiiefirst
Feb. 23,1868:
where ho is doing much good. Mrs. Alclnda Wil
A.—No.
of Marcli next. Spiritualism was never in. so
Rcsolted, That representing, at we believe and know we do,
helm, M. D., (who possesses the true spirit of our ing prepared to admit that the all of Christ camo prosperous a condition ns now in this State, and
Her last inquiry wm, How did you die?
the true fccllnr and sentiment uf the masses of this Htstc,
beautiful philosophy,) while lecturing last sum through Ann Leo, I can readily conceive that she tlio prospect of tlio work of organization blds-fair
A.—Tbe Indians confined mo and left me to especially
Hie soldiery of tho late Confederate army—that In
mer in St. Louis, consented to come down and mny have boon ono of tbe imperfect lenses or to place Spiritualism on as permanent and sub
starve to death.
.
their name and on their h'ha'f we return our profound ac
to the large majorltlea of the Conservative
give us a fow lectures, trusting to tbe generosity prisms through which the broken and refracted stantial a basis ns any other religious body in tho
This deeply afflicted sister felt very bad and knowledgments
ptople or the Northern States, fur the late manifestations of
wept bitterly. Who wonld not? In the midst of their devotion to constitutional liberty t tlielr sympathy for of tbo people to reinunerafo her for her services. rays of bls divine light may, in special descent, Stale.
this general excitement of sorrow and sympathy our threatened political misfortunes; their assurances of our She delivered her eloquent discourses to good
Wo have now actively at work in different
a rap was heard at the outside door, when one of ultimate relief, aud our restoration to equal political rights audiences, and aroused a spirit of Inquiry, many have come down to our dark world. I think, how pans of the State, some eight local missionaries,
themselvce; and tn the name andon behalf nf all Texas,
saying to me, “Your principles and philosophy are ever, that he comes in other ways—many others, who, together with tbe two general missionaries,
the company arose and opened it; and, to tbo utter with
we do hereby extend to all white emioranis from thou Statee,amazement of all present, in came that absent desiring homes in the Southwest, the assurance of a cordial beautiful; all I ask is the proof, which you say and that wo would do well to have our eyes open, will bo able to canvass tho Stattniretty thoroughly
brother, alive and well. It tnay be asked what welcome, and that /all freedom speech and sentiment, and ■- you have had! then I would believe.” What we that we may recognize him in whatever form, or before tlio next, sorni-nnnual Convention of tbo
of person and properly, are and will be as securely
need is a good test medium. Now if there is a
effect his appearance had unoq those present un protection
State Society in June next.
auaronttsaloatl such, of whatever opinion, as we claim and
der such circumstances? l am not prepared to desire for ourselves. And,we further acknowledge to our family in which there is a good test medium, who variety of forms, lie may come.
All regularly appointed ngents hold certificates
Of course I have given you a mere outline, ne from tho State Missionary Board." No others
answer for the others, but it caused ine to believe Northern Conservative friends that, aa a people, we have would like to settle In a healthy and good fruit
mentally accepted alt the results of the war, wlih theexcergrowing
country,
follow
the
business
of
horticul

without a remaining doubt. Whit l ,believed I tion of African domination: and from that dire national ca
cessarily obscure, of my idea. Please write me, If aro empowered to collect moneys for the mission
will leave you and the reader to Judge.' 1 ■ '
’ • lamity wk appeal to the mon of our race arid kindred In the ture. and at the same time practice hie or her
ary cause.
L. B. Brown,
A few evenings after, this I,was present ata Nnitih, In whose hands rests this Issue, to save us and them mediatorial powers, I would like to open a corre you feel like It, and oblige,
Sec. Mich. State Spiritualist Association. ■
Yours truly,
William Fishbouoh.
____
spondence,with them relative to settling in this
tipping fnknifestatlon. Two men Were the medf- selves arid.onr common posterity.
DeWitt,
Mich
,
Feb.
28,1868.
' fieUlsed, That while we are unalterably opposed to negro
uins. A wood-bottom chair wm placed In the sanrentacy. we are In favor of securing to them tbo tall pro neighborhood, and wonld bp willing to assist
middle of the room. and In it n brass candte-»wk, tection orall tlielr rights of person and of property, underjust them by all the means in my power. DeSoto is a
Mount Lebanon, N.. Y., July 4,1807.
A New York paper raises tho nuorilo query
perttenk ten Inches or a foot hlgh/about JirOtiiL laws bearing equally on all. ,
.
.
thriving little town of about one thousand inhab
Wm. Fisnnouon—Esteemed Friend; Yonr very whether bakers on a strike can be considered
a half ihohks square at the'bottom. A netMf ; It la due to,Tcxm. which has been ao much mle- itants, situated on the Iron Mountain Bail Road,
loafers.
Information kneaded.
welcome letter of the 29th ulL/came to band on
lighted tallow-candle wm ini the attek,and‘lhe rejweiented and w little known abroad, to give a forty-three miles from tbe city of St. Louie.

Spiritual Ijjmwtticna;
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?ed birds
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mediums—one on each aide—placed tlielr fingers
on tbe edge of tbp stool, or bottom of the chair,
when It tipped over and struck the front edge of
the stool to the floor, then the other wav, and
straok tbe back in the same manner, This wm
done many tikes, and very rapidly, yet the candle
remained stationary and burning, going back and
forward with tbe motion of the chair.
The mediums removed their fingers, the chair
stood still, and I took up the candle and wiped
tbe bottom of tbe stick, also the stool of the chair,
to be sure that there wm no substance that fas
tened the two together. I then replaced the can
dle. and the mediums tbelr fingers, and the chair
with the candle performed as before.
My next adventure with the so-called spirits
was through Ute mediumship of a young lady,
some sixteen years old. She was an unusually
bright appearing girl. This manifestation wns by
writing. She placed her fingers on a table and
Immediately there were raps. I inquired if the
spirit present would communicate with me? The
answer was written bytbe tned'tttn,"Onreligious
matters, but nothing else.” Tiie medium held a
lead pencil m any person would to write. I asked
Iter if she would hold tbe pencil some other way,
ns I wished to bo sure that sue did not do tiie writing
herself. She replied that she would if the spirit
was willing. I made inquiry, and tbo answer
wm written, “ Any way the gentleman chooses."
I then requested ber to bold the pencil between
her thumb and forefinger, taking bold of the pen
cil at the top, and hold her elbow clear from the
table. This was done, and she wrote as before.
She then held the pencil by the top between her
fore nnd middle fingers, then between tho ball of
her thumb and hand, without resting her hand or
elbow. Tbe writing was as plain as at first.
Q.—Is tiie Bible true?
A.—True, all true.
Q.—Are there any spheres or degrees in the
spirit-world?
A.—No.
„
Q —Is there such a place in the spirit-world as
the Bible represents heaven to be?
A.—There is.
Q.—Who Inhabits heaven?
,
A.—God, Christ, the angels and the spirits of
good men and women who havo lived on the
earth.
Q.—la there such a place in the spirit-world as
the Bible represents hell to be?
"
A.—There is.
Q.—Who inhabits bell?A.—The devil, bis angels and the spirits of bad
men and women who have lived on the earth.
Q.—Are they miserable in hell?
■
A,—They are.
Q.—Wilf they bo forever miserable?
A.—We know no more of tbe future here than
you do on earth, but we expect they will.
This spirit claimed to be tbe spirit of a Dr. Wil
liams. At this juncture bis brother came into tlio
room, nnd inquired if tiie spirit would communi
cate with him. The answer was in the affirmative.
Tills brother had been sent for, and he inquired
what was wanted of him. Tbe answer was, “ Re
pent of your sins; live faithful to God, and you
will meet me In heaven.” Mr. Williams said that
it was Ills brother's handwriting.
Having occupied more space. Hinn I designed, I
will close for the present; and 'if it receives the at
tention that will warrant it, you may bear more
of my experience. In the meantime I hone your
readers will “ Prove all things, nnd hold fast that
which is good.”
Yours for the Truth,

in

&AJCH.14, .^80^.

GRAND JUBILEE!

W*Tfc« BaBBer«rX.lBbtlsluae4«Bdaa “>•
•very Meatey Merataa yraaaeiay Bate.______

Aasle Ear I Chamberlain's Medium*
|
ship.

B03T0M, 8ATUBDAT, MAKOH 14,1868.

Thia lady la one of the very beat mediums for
physical manifestations of spirit-power we have
ever been acquainted with, accounts of whose
stances have appeared from time to time in this
paper. For a iyear or two past Mrs. C. has been
an invalid, anjl Is still one, from ulcerations on
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OFFICE 108 WASHINGTON STREET, the langs; yet notwithstanding this, wonderful
spirit-manifestations contlnne to be given through
Boom Ko. I, Ur SrxiM.
her instrumentality. For example, we publish
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MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday, March 31st, 1808;

Tbe Decay of Marriage.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
Commencing nt two nnd seven o'clock.

Children's Exhibition nnd Festival.
The afternoon will bo devoted to nn

EXHIBITION BY HIE PROGRESSIVE LXCELMS,
Numbering about five hundred children.
Tho Exercises will consist of
RECITATIONS,
SINGING,

•

GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,
MARCHING WITH BANNERS, &c.,
Under the direction of

Mr. and Mrs. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
The Founders of this System of Sunday Schools.

Parents ami all others who feel an interest

in tho Moral aud Physical Development of chil-.
ilren nro earnestly invited to be present and wit

ness these interesting Exercises.

The Collation.
At the close of tho Exhibition a

Collation will be served to the Children
IN BUMSTEAD HALL.

Order of Exercises.
Tho Order of Exercises for the Evening from

seven until ten o'clock will consist of

Music,

Short Addresses,
ASl) AN

Original Inspirational Poem,
Appropriate to tlio occasion, by Miss Lizzie
Doten.
To bo followed by

Dancing and Social Enjoyment,
Until one o'clock.

Hall's Full Band
Will furnish tlie music afternoon and evening.

The Speakers.
It is expected thnt
Nirs. COBA L. V. DANIELS

Prof. WILLIAM DE5TOX,

NELDE5 J. FIS.WFY.

And other prominent speakers will be present

and address tlio assembly.
Spiritualists and all friends of Progress nro cor
dially and earnestly invited to be present and
participate in tlio feitivities of this interesting

occasion. Tho net proceeds will bo devoted to

charitnblo and educational purposes.

Tickets of Admission.
To tho Lyceum only .................................25 cents.
Single Ticket for tlie Evening, including
Dancing................ ....................
$1,00
(For a Gentleman nnd Lady................ .. 1,50
: Package of 10 Tickets............................. • 7/X)
For-saloat the Banner of Light Office, No.

138 Washington street; by Bela Marsh, No. 14

Bromflold street; nt Music Hall every Sunday
afternoon: nnd by tho Conductors of tbe several

Lyceums of Boston, East Boston, Charlestown

and Chelsea; also by tho Committee of Arrange
ments.

,

Parties out of tho city can procure tlielr Tickets

by addressing the Secretary, No. 11 Phccnix Build
ing, care John Wotberbee.

Committee of Arrangements.
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HF” All letter* and eommunlcailoni forwarded tn Thli
Once for publication must, In order to receive attention, be
addrewed to Luther Colby.

H. F. GARDNER,
JOHN WETHERBEE,
WILLIAM WHITE,
M. T. DOLE,
LIZZIE DOTEN,
DANIEL FARRAR,
Mrs. DANIEL FARRAR,
GEORGE W. MORB1LL,
L. S. RICHARDS,
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Mrs. JOHN WOODS,
EMILY F. STEARNS,
GEORGE W. LANE,
GEORGE W. SMITH,
Mrs. G. W. SMITH,
PH INEAS E. GAY,
LUCY E. WESTON,
Lu B. WILSON,
Mbs. L. B. WILSON,
W. D. CROCKETT.

M. T. DOIE, See’y.
JOHN WETHERDEE, Treos. . <

People who undertake to laugh* down theories
nre compelled to soberly admit the facts which
lie under and within them. For years it has been
argued nnd urged, with such general statements
ns would servo to Illustrate tlie subject, that Mar
riage is, as an institution, running to deeny; that
its inspiring motive was not strong enough and
elevated enough to stand the strain and excite
ment nf tho new modes of living and the tempta
tions of modem life; and that its bonds were rap
idly relaxing from being mainly tlio creation of
legal artifice, and kept in place by legal penalties,
so that In time they would hold less firmly than
many others whose strength lay In a simple word
of promise.
.
On tho other hand, it has been maintained with
a blind and unintelligent persistency that unless
Law binds parties in Marriage there can be no
confidence in tho bond; that there must be such
a restraining power over at work as will make
man nnd wife afraid to test It, or certainly disin
clined to risk tlio trouble, expense, and social no
toriety; and tliat It would be fnr better to hold
discordant parties together by the force of a feel
ing of shame and fear, than to have so venerable,
If not valuable, an institution broken up by tlio
whims of persons who would, if they could, only
get out of ono marriage pickle to get into another.
This is tho lowest view to take of the subject, and
yet wo are constrained to say tliat it is the view
commonly taken. And it is because no higher sen
timent is, or can bo, appealed to by tlio law, than
that of shame or fear, that Marriage is the thor
oughly unsatisfactory nnd uncertain affair it is.
Hence wo find Hint, in our larger towns nnd
cities certainly, the custom of marrying, nnd par
ticularly of marrying early, is falling into desue
tude. Young men plead inability to meet the
expense. Somo of them say girls aro not what
tliey were in their mothers' day. Others affirm
tliat they aro altogether too flippant nnd heartless.
There is a wide-spread conviction that love and
affection have little or nothing to do witli tlio re
lation. There is scarcely any thought of attrac
tion and affinity. Tlio question on each aldo is—
How much money goes with it? It is fast be
coming a matter of mere traffic, a mercenary, cal
culating, and wholly hypocritical matter, in which
both siiles aro certain to find themselves cheated
nt tlie last, nnd this produces a lamentable state
of tilings socially, tending to tlie rapid corruption
and decay of tlie social state. Marriage is tho
corner-stone of society. Take that out, and tho
structure falls to the ground. Let it crumble un
der the Influence of calculation and a deceitful
selfishness, and it is sure to fall away from its
jdace nnd let everything else down.
Thnt social state is already in a condition of
rapid decay, where, on tbe one hand, the mar
riage relation is made the creature of compulsion,
whether by law or custom—and, on the other
hand, is too expensive to enter iuto. Trade and
tho money market almost wholly control this re
lation at tho present time. Once, it was quite
enough for n young man to havo his heart tell
him, even impetuously, nnd with little or no wise
care for tlio future, that it was in lore; now love
lias become a sentiment rarely named, because
people nro fairly ashamed to look ono another in
the face while tliey niention it. Sentiment lias
been turned into a cold calculating policy, wbicli
chills tlio better feelings of tlie nature. Dr. Frank
lin advocated early marriages for tlie very reason
thnt they nre incurred before tlie days of cold cal
culation set in—“when the evil days como not.”
It is then tliat tlio heart, immature as it may be,
is surer of its instincts than it afterwards is of its
prudence.
Then there is another reason why Marriage is
more and more becoming blasted as a social in
stitution. There is such a wide-spread addiction
to tlio abominable practice of fictlcldo. That de
moralizes the nature of every mother who once
consents to engage in it. Wo allow that it is bard
for her to continue bearing children unwillingly,
but surely a human being can discover some
other way of relief than that of outright murder
of her own offspring. Look at the houses where
facilities are advertised for carrying on tills prac
tice. See tho fortunes in which tlielr guilty occu
pants roll from their professional pursuit Ono
such was not long since legally indicted in New
York, which involved a disclosure of facta before
which a civilized community should stand ap
palled.
.
.
A dally journal of that city takes the occasion
to remark on this state of facts, that “tlm worst
enemies of tlm institution (Marriage), which more
than any other merits being called divine, aro
those who have taken on its vows. • • Tho
present age ought to excel past ages in virtue; If
it does not, its immorality is of deeper dye. We
ought to surpass in virtue our foreign contempo
raries; if wo do not, wo fall beiiind them in tlie
use we make of our nobler opportunities. We
havo few institutions left that command rever
ence. It is our tendency to set institutions aside;
but to set aside this institution of Marriage would
bo to destroy the foundations of social life," The
pulpit had better drop its creeds, and preach on
this more living subject.
*

Mnsic Ilall Meetings.

A Ann audience greeted Mr. J. XL Peebles nt
Music Hall in this city, Sunday afternoon, March
1st. His lecture just suited the audience. It was
clear, comprehensive and sound. All seemed to
be in rapport with the speaker, and appreciate
every word ho uttered. We shall print the lec
ture in due time.
Selden JI. Finney at Music Hall.

the following! statement, from reliable ladles,
written at our Suggestion:

Boston, March 4th, 1868.'
Dear Banner—Reading an account In yonr
valuable paper of spirit voices being beard at
stances in London, it occurred to me that you
might feel interested In the very remarkable
phase of the same power which it has been onr
happiness to witness constantly for several weeks
tbe past season;
It has been pnr good fortune to have in our
family the well known musical medium, Annie
Lord Chamberlain. She is, as you are aware, an
invalid, and at times requires the greatest care
and watchfulness; yet we know we should not
have been able’to keep her in our midst had it
not been for the loving nnd constant attention
bestowed upon her by the powerful band of spirits
who guide and control her. It has been daily
our great pleasure and relief to receive directions
and advico from a physician in spirit-life, and
these directions, let me assnro you, aro given
wholly independent of the medium; they are de
livered in a clear voice, every intonation of which
betrays tbe cultivated gentleman. Not only has,
this beloved attendant been constantly in our’
midst when the lady lias been suffering, but often
when all was qniet, and before retiring, has the
doctor suddenly made himself known by address
ing us In bls friendly voice, “ Good evening,ladies,
I want to have a chat witli yon ”; and has often
prolonged Ills visits for a considerable length of
time. Not only is he remarkable for speaking,
but snow water has been constantly converted into
medicine, into wine, and into aromatic liniments,
through this power; nnd wonderful as this may
seem to you, it is a fact, upon which we can bring
to bear any amount of testimony.
Not alone, however, is tho doctor's voice heard.
Bello Wide-Awake, a very laughter-loving, bright
lady, is a constant visitor to the family circle,
nnd with her we have passed very many pleasant
liotirs. A few days ago Mrs. Chamberlain lost
an opal ring; Belle came to us and said she had
found tho ring; would bring it .to the circle—
which she did, and placed it on the lady's finger.
At another time, while sleeping with tho lady,
Mrs. Cushman had the nightmare. A trumpet,
lying on a chair near the bed, was dashed to tlie
other side of the room, and sho waa of course
awakened. The next night Belle said to her,
alluding to her dream, “Your friend did not get
hla lemonade after all,” thus proving conclu
sively—to her, at least—that sho was in attend
ance tho night before.
Dear little Mayflower—so well known to those
who have attended the musical stances—with
many others, frequently nnd repeatedly speaks;
and we have also, on several occasions, heard voices
singing in our midst, while an accompaniment
with a harp was distinctly heard, although no In
strument of music was iu our room but a very
indifferent harmonicon.
Flowers have also been received, in circle as
well as after the ladies had retired—bouquets of
lilies,roses, rose-buds, niignonnette.&c., all bright,
fresh and sweet, received.at night through an
open window nn the second story, with the ther
mometer at a low point.
Spirit hands, tangible as yonr own,Messrs. Edi
tors, have handled us all, and continually, when the
lady was so ill that she conld not move without
great exertion, the doctor's hands have been heard
rubbing her lungs energetically—and this not in
the dark alone, bnt with light sufficient to prove
to nil present the utter impossibility of decep
tion. Tho hands of several spirits have been
around her and raised her up In bed, when such
nn exertion could not have been thought of fora
moment.
Could we ha ve kept a record of the transactions
at these medical circles, I assure you the earnest
investigators after facts would have had a large
accumulation of valuable evidence, but time fails
us, and wo can scud you no more to-day. If, how
ever, you wisli to hear from us again, gladly will
we send you still more interestipg matter.
Joy be with you all.
Mrs. Wm. TEW. Cushman.
'
Mrs, F.O. Eldredge.

!

Father Beeson’s memorial.

Trite to his self-nppointed mission in the inter
est of tho red men, Father Beeson presented to
tho Senate of the United States, through Senator
Doolittle of Wisconsin, on the 22d of February, a
brief Memorial on tlie subject of the Indian Wars,
setting forth that the Indian wars of 1854-5 sprung
from outrages committed by men whom the Su
perintendent of Indian Affairs declared to be
“ unworthy of the names of men," aud who were
reported at the time by Gen. Wool to be “dis
turbers of tlio peace and a disgrace to the coun
try.” The volunteers in this war took tlielr -pay
in Oregon war scrip, which speculators bought
up from ten to thirty cents on tlio dollar, upon
wlilcli tliey havo already rec rived some three
millions in Government currency, as a final set
tlement for the expense of those wars. These
speculators now havo the effrontery to appear
before Congress for tlio rest of their claim, which
they place at"three millions'more. Father Bee
son prays Congress that not another penny bo
paid to speculators in Indian Wars; bnt instead
of tliat, tliat honest and capable Commissioners be
sent to Oregon, “ to take tbe testimony of inno
cent sufferers from Indian retribution, and from
those persons who furnished necessary subsist
ence for tlie immigrants to Oregon in 1854, and
to give them credit for what is justly due."
Dr. Slade, the Physical Medium.

Dr. Henry Slade, of Jackson, Michigan, as we
learn by a note from S. H. Wortman, has recently
been holding stances in Buffalo, N. Y. The mani
festations were given In the liglit, and were of a
most remarkable character, but similar to those
narrated in our paper two weeks since. At the
close of Dr. Slade's stances he gave an entertain
ment for tbe benefit of the Children’s Lyceum,
consisting of sliort'addresses, dapces and dramat
ic scenes in appropriate costumes, much to the
gratification of tbe audience.
•

Next Sunday, March 15th, the renowned and
eloquent speaker, 8. J. Finney, will deliver the
next lecture in the course. As a philosophical
Dr. Persons In Texas.
reasoner and powerful debater, Mr. Finney has
From tbe Houston Telegraph ot Feb. 21, we
few equals. We hope all who can will avail learn that Dr. W. Persons is in that city, healing
themselves of this opportunity to hear him. We the sick with success at the Hutchlpa House. It
know they will be highly gratified.
*
is the intention of the Doctor to visit San Antonio,
and remain there during April .and May. Thoae
tr- Mr. Peebles had crowded audiences to who desire his services must see him at that
hear his lectures, iu Cambridgeport, on Sunday place. An earnest Interest la felt in Texas in
forenoon and evening, March 1st He gave splen regard to the Spiritual Philosophy, and we trust
did addressee, and donated the proceeds' to the a new Impetus will be awakened through the
Children's Lyoeum there.
'
efforts of the Doctor. ■
■

The Blate oftenrope.
The general Enropean.mlnd is greatly agitated
at the present time, by questions of reform, of
government, of the raising of armies^ and of the
balance of power. From London tq Constantino
ple, and from Madrid to St. Petersburg, the rest
lessness of the popular thoughts is notorious. The
Czar looks with distrust on the nnl venal arming qf
France. Prussia is concerned for a more perfect
consolidation of the German States and Provinces.
Italy is bankrupt In her treasury, with Rome for
a tantalizing issue, and Victor Emanuel ready at

any time to resign in favor of Prince Humbert.
Napoleon is heart-sick and weary, and turns his

eyes longingly to the little hamlet in Switzerland
where he passed eo many of his pleasant boy
hood's days. In England there is a change in the
Cabinet; and a man of tho people, though only
measurably a reformer, has been called to the
head of affairs. There is the Irish question, in all
its forms, to come np and be settled, and there is
the question of suffrage, and tlie other one of edu
cation. England, in short, is on the threshold of
a new era, and we may expect to witness such
events in her renovated career as have nowhere
been written down in the history of tho past
There is a.seething of public sentiment on all
aides. The French nation is opposed, from centre
to circumference, to the new Army Bill, which
converts the entire country into a camp; whiio
her National Legislature is profoundly exercised
over the Government orders restricting even the
comparative freedom of the press. Tbe great
powers are all in a state of excitement over one
thing and another, but tlie immediate threatening
trouble is between the East and tho West, over
tho long vexed Eastern Question. Tlie peace may
be kept for a time, but it is doubtful if it can be
furlong.
'_______ ' _____________
Science and Religion.

Rev. Dr. Bushnell, an Orthodox clergyman of
wide repute, lias a late magazine article treating
of the above themes, Jn which, while he an
nounces and affirms the remarkable strides of
science in modern times, he insists that they are
in no true sense inconsistent witli the claims of
religion. So far as he means that profound reli
gious feeling which has a residence in all human
breasts, he is right beyond a question; but he il
lustrates his meaning relative to tlie tenets of old
creedism, by confessing outright that those tenets
have had to yield. In tliat sense, we confess we
see no further conflict. .For one example, he ad
mits that tbe old superstition about a literal re
union of body and spirit on the.morning of some
far-off resurrection is fairly worn out nnd gone
by—which to us is i;o concession at all, but to his
form of faith is an innovation equivalent to a
revolution. So with regard to many another old
ecclesiastical theory; in Ids confessed judgment
they are no longer tenable. Science has, in its
progress, shattered them in pieces. Even a no
tion so long and tenaciously held as tlie mystery
of tlie Trinity Is admitted to bo an absurdity in
point of possibility. The atonement is called
merely a “ ransom to the devil.” (Jho work of
creation is conceded to have been an impossibility
within six days. The story of the flood is allowed
to be a pnerilo exaggeration. Physiology and
anatomy have exploded tbe notion of the literal
resurrection. And so on to the end of the chap
ter, The cause of liberality, through the agency of
science, is making rapid progress, and will drive
out all these ancient bugbears from the minds of
men. When it is universally believed that there
is a spiritual body as well as a natural-body, sci
ence will teach the rest of the alphabet for Spir
itualism.
'

New PstbUcations.

. ....

Bacon’s Essatb, iwlth Annotations by Richard
Whately, D. D., and Notes and a Glossarlal Index
by Franklin Fiske Heard, Is published by Lee &
Shepard, Boston. A more appropriate presenta
tion of tbe prince of philosophers was never
furnished to an appreciative and studious pnbllo
of readers for its pernsal. The book contains the
treasures of Bacon’s superb mind. These oft
quoted and universally referred to Essays fur
nish the germ and pith of the great man’s mental
riches and spiritual experience. No collection of
similar size contains such a store of wise sayings
and stimulating thoughts. However great the re
nowned author may have been in the field of philosopby, it is by these Essays that tbe world best
knows him, or in fact knows him at all.
“Navum Organon" maybe alluded to, bnt it is
not read;, whereas the Essays are a library of
practical wisdom and insight. Their pithiness of
style belongs naturally to the compactness of
their thought Probably no book waa ever more
commonly quoted, in diluted form, from one end
of the civilized world to the other, without a per
sonal knowledge of its author, than this one. It
is a positive refreshment to an appreciative mind
to have its favorite Essayist, who, along with old
Montaigne, taught the' art of essay writing, pre
seated in such a truly sumptuous form, ’ Tlie page
invites the eyes to its fair field, over which tliey
run and gambol, np and down, backward' and
forward, while tbe thought is held fast and en
joyed.
Tlie editorial service has been performed with
striking conscientiousness, anil the collating work
adds much to the permanent value of the volume
in the eyes of the scholarly and studious reader.
Archbishop Whately said that " Bacon’s wisdom
is like the seven-league boots, which would fit the
giant or tho. dwarf, except only that the dwarf
cannot take the same stride in them." Old
Thomas Fuller says, in his " Church History"—
" His (Bacon’s) books will ever survive; in the
reading whereof modest men commend him in
wbat they do, condemn themselves in what they
do not understand, as believing tlie fault in their
own eyes, and not in the object.” Macaulay says
that “ it is in the Essays alone tliat tbe mind of
Bacon is brought into immediate contact with tlie
minds of ordinary readers. There he opens an
exoteric school, and talks to plain men, in lan
guage which everybody understands, about things
in which everybody is interested."
Snch an author, younger as he becomes older,
deserves the best form and accompaniments of
presentation to the reader. Tbe intellect that
sets other minds to growing eliould be dressed, in
its products, in the fairest and most attractive
garb. Tn this important respect the publishers
have performed tlielr duty witli marked faithful
ness, and all lovers of Bacon will hold them in
gratitude accordingly. An accurate and valuable
index accompanies tbe volume, and a glossary
which readers will be glad to have at band.

Another New Book.

Wm. White & Co. havo in press, and will issue
in a short time, a new work by that popular
writer on tbe spiritual philosophy, Andrew Jack
son Davis, entitled, "Memoranda of Persons,
Places, and Events; embracing Authentic Facts,
Visions, Impressions, Discoveries in Magnetism,
Clairvoyance, Spiritualism. Also quotations from
tbe opposition. By Andrew Jackson Davis. With
an Appendix, containing Zschokke’s gteat story
of' Hortensla,' vividly portraying the wide differ
ence between the ordinary state and tliat of clair
voyance.”
'
■
Tlio great sale which Mr. Davis's other works
have had, gives assurance that this will meet with
like success.. Tbe price will be the same as
“ Arabula.”
Mercantile Ball.

Tbe exercises of tlm Children's Lycenm Sunday
forenoon, Marell 1st, were unusually interesting.
The children are making rapid progress in all
their studies and exercises. The beneficial effects
of this system of teaching are becoming more ap
parent every week. In the afternoon tho children
marched to Music Hall, occupied seats on the
platform, and took part in the exercises liy. sing
ing a hymn. A collection was taken up for the
'
benefit of the Lyceum.
E. S. Wheeler gave an address in the evening,
in verse, from subjects selected by the audience.
It gave general satisfaction.
Beautiful and Artistic.

Visitors to our Circle Room will not fall to study.
with admiration tbe marvelous flower-piece from,
tlie inspired pencil of Mrs. Hnzeltine, No. 38j
Charter street., Boston—a lady who had no theo.
retical or practical knowledge of drawing until
tho invisibles guided her band by tlielr own ar.
tistic power. The amount of Intricate and in.
volved detail in this piece will strike all behold.
ers with astonishment and admiration. After•
seeing such productions, all cavil ought to be,
silent on the score of there being no practical re.
sults, visibly, to Spiritualism.. We bespeak forthis remarkable production universal notice.

.

Butler’s Physical Training is the result,
so far as statement in book form certifies, to tbe
theorizing of tbe author through ten years, and
his practical experimenting for ten more, on the
subject of exercise for health and cure. His prin
ciples of hygiene are few and simple, and nil can,
readily comprehend nnd master them. Tlie the
ory of curing is stated in a form which will not;
admit of its being shaken; instead of addressing
his attention to tlie symptoms of disease, such as
acute and chronic pains, which aro but tlie strng-,
glesof positive health with invading disease, lie
seeks to remove the cause of the pains and strug
gles, which he claims is done only by buiMfng up.
power in the vital centres, so as to guarantee to
the. system that it can expel such causes alto
gether.
On the subject of exercise, he holds that me
chanical applications and machinery should be
freely called into cooperative service for the de
velopment and accumulation of physical strength
and health; while liis theory that the vital centres
should be supplied with power before the muscu
lar, and the latter not at all except in harmony
with the other, must commend itself to the sense
and reason of intelligent readers, while scientific
inquirers, will be compelled to admit its soundness
in practice and theory both. Proceeding, there
fore, on his idea that what people need is health
rather than mere muscular strength, lie secures
it by a general nnd uniform increase of the
strength of the system—brain, spine, and all. He
does not exhaust by overworking tlie extremities,
but strengthens by laying np fresh stores of power
in tho vital centres, and causing these to dis
tribute themselves throughout the system.
The system of Prof. Butler he styles the Lifting
Cure; aud ho demonstrates its superiority over
every other method to bring back health, mental
vigor, nnd tranquility. His system has been in
full and successful operation in Boston for ten
years past, and large numbers of both sexes are
ready to testify to its blessings. This handsome
book is but a clear exposition of bis method of
cure, of his making the human body positive to
disease, and of tbo accumulation and refinement
of physical power. It deserves a very wide and
thoughtful perusal.
Putnam’s Monthly for March has been accidentally delayed in receiving our prompt attention, as it richly deserved. Its table of articles is
so fresh and full of variety as to awaken the llveliest satisfaction in the magazine render. “Science and Religion," tho leading article, is a tbonghtful and eloquent tribute, cast in the mold of phi
losophic thought, by Rev. Dr. 'Bushnell, and, all
thingg.cousidered, a production ttrbe pnrtlcularly remarked. We name some of the papers which
follow: Jewels of the Deep, Pearls; American
Traits a's seen from Abroad; Imagination nnd
Language; Too True, a Novel; Maternity; Juan
Fernandez and Robinson Crusoo; What a News
paper should be; City Postal Service in the Uni
ted States; Mr.Thomas White’s Little Sermon;
Out-of-the-way Books and Authors; and Our Art
ists, with a sketch and frontispiece portrait qf Mr.
D. Huntington, President of tbe Academy. Put
nam is both vigorous and vivacious, of a truly
literary spirit, with the genuine magazine bouquet
to its several contributions, and alive to the sym
pathetic movements of the time. It has risen ont
of its long silence with a new life, which cannot,
but be a long and notable one. It promises to be
even a more general favorite than it was before. .

,

■
Going to California.
We learn that Miss Eliza Howe Faller, one of
ourmostefficidnt lecturers,anticipates starting for
California the lastof April. She is to be accompa
nied by her father's family, who design making a
permanent home there. We congratulate our
friends in the “ Golden State ” on this accession
.
to their corps of workers. Miss Fuller sustains
an enviable reputation in private life as. well as a
public speaker. She is also an excellent “ heal
>
er,” possessing wbat so few do—perfect health,
which enables her to bear the fatigues of an itin
Washburn & Co.,of Horticultural Hall, Boston,
erant with cheerfulness. We bid ber God-speedi have Jnstissued their elegantly illustrated " Amatour Cultivator's Guide to the Flower and
in her labors of love.
Kitchen Garden.’’ It contains a descriptive list
of two thousand varieties of flower and vegetable ;
The Sicilian Bush or Tree.
'
seeds—also a list nf French Hybrid Gladiolus.
This bush or tree grows to the height of six-, Tbe profasepcss of the illustrations greatly in?
teen feet, and Is 'perfectly hardy in any of the ortases its value as a guide to the amateur! It is
a perfect, repository of suggestions of very great. ■
New England States. Levi Jenney, Jr.,' pf Fair value to those who are addicted to gardening and .
haven, Mass.; has grown them for the'lut nine itenumerous delightful associations..xye direct„.
years, without any protection whatever from the thereader to the advertisement of .this valuable.
frost. They bear a nut about one Inch in length, and handsome catalogtie in another, column, or
this week’s Banner.
. . .
'
'
.............
of great excellence and delicacy of flavor, free
from any oily taste. The bush btara after the , Lee & Shepard have ilje
third year of transplanting: the fruit ripetas the Peterson aeries of
“
l»sqed for the m!]
lut of September. , ’
r;.’*'
\
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|9F* The spirit

messages on onr sixth pago are

interesting and worthy of study. The Incident
mentioned by the spirit of Dr. Redman In regard
to the question concerning tbe removal of the
bones of “Cornelius Winne” from Hartford to
New York, is true to the letter. When the pro
pounder of tho question was writing it he re
marked: " The spirits of Winne and Rbdman are
round here now. I feel them.” After he had fin
ished tbo question he said: “ I know Redman
wants me to ask this question, as it will give him
a chance to toll us what he has since learned
abont the singular transaction.” Tbe medium was
entirely ignorant of the above remarks, or even
that such a question bad been propounded. We
make mention of thia merely as another Illustra
tion of the fact that the inhabitants of the spirit
world take cognisance of and have an Interest in
wliat is going on in the earth-life—can even read
onr very thoughts.

. (37- In onr next issue we shall print the first
part of an Interesting translation from the emi
nent German writer, Zschokke.
E5F* Do n’t fail to road the grand lecture on our

first page by Thomas Gales Forster, and then
send a copy to your skeptical friend. It should bo
scattered all over tlio land.
KJF” G. Arthur Vinton will give another of Ids

very interesting musical and dramatic entertain
ments before “ Naiad Temple of Honor," at Lurline Hull, 3 Winter Street, on Monday evening,
March IGth.
______________
A lecturer suggests tliat, in the notice of Spirit
ual Meetings, tlio name of the Chairman or Sec
retary should bo attached, so lecturers would
know who to correspond with.
,

Tlie cold has been so intense in Paris the past
winter that many of tbo most valuable animals
iu the Garden of Plants have died.
Three tilings to govern—temper, tongue and
. conduct.
G. Swan, M. D., a physician of large practice
in Gouverneur, New York, and vicinity, has re
cently become developed as a healing medium,
and hy tlio laying on of hands has effected sucli
wonderful cures ns to astonish every one.

It is proposed to establish a society in Boston
for the prevention of cruelty to animals.
There are 170,000 children in London alone who
ought to be in school but are not; and there are
eight London parishes, with a population of above
7,000, where there Is no school at all, yet tbe Arch
bishop of Canterbury, at an educational meeting
nt Tunbridge Wells, said the denominational sys
tem must be maintained, and tlie Bishop of Ox
ford argued against tbe compulsory attendance
of children.
.__________ _
Mrs. Abby M. Laflin Ferree, the psycliometrist,
of Washington, D. C., generously offers to write
from one to two letters per week, giving direc
tions for development to persons having no means
to pay for them.______________

A step in advance has been made in London.
Tbe court of assistants of the Apothecaries* Com
pany decided that women should not be excluded
from their examinations in arts; and it is probable
that this important concession will be followed
by admitting them unreservedly to tho medical
examinations. _____________

The Queen is coming forth from her long seclu
sion. She has given notice that she will hold a
Court on March 3d, at Buckingham Palace, to re
ceive the diplomatio corps, and three Drawing
rooms later in the spring.
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Very I^rge Aaaortmeut er ■plrltuallal Book*.
Complete worka of A. J. Davta, comprising twenty-two volomea, nineteen cloth, three only j>*per t Nature'e Divine Rev
elation*, SOth edition,Juat ont o vola.. Great Harmonla. each
complete—P»)Hieia». Ttacher. Seer. Reformer and Thmter.
Magic Htaff, an Autobiography of tho author. 1'cnetralla.
HarblngerorHeaUti.Aiiawera to Ever-Recurring Curation..
Morning Lectureo (20 dlacoiirses.llllatnn* and I’filloeopliy ot
Evil. Philosophy of Spirit Intercourae. I'hlloaophy of special
Provldencci,THarmonlil Man, Free Thought, Concerning Ite
llglon. Present Aite and Inner Life, Approaching Criala, Death
and Aftei Life. Children's I’rogreaalvo Lyceum Manual, Arabula. or Divine (lucal. and Stellar Kev to the Rummer-Land
—laat two Juat laaued, and moat highly Intereating and Inatrucllve. Whole act (twenty-two votumea) BJ6-, * moat
valuable preaent fora library, public or prlvaie.
Four book, lyr Warren Chaw-Llfo. Line: Fugitive wife:
American CrlaU, and Gilt of Hplrltuallam. Bent by null for

Complete worka ofThomaa Paine, In three volume!, price
poitegeSO eti. ___
_
.
■
I'craona lending nl *10 tn one order cin order the Dill
amount, and wo will pay tho poitagc where It doea not ex
coed book ratea. Rend poat-offico ordera when convenient.
They are alwayi aafe, aa aro rcglatered letter! under the new
lew.
Popular Medicine*.
'
Bpence’i Poiltlre anti Negative Pnwilera, Dr. n. B. Btorer’a
preparation of Dodd’a Nervine. (SI per bottle,) Neuropathic
Balaam. (60 cent* anil *1.) Rliig'a Anibroata for the halr.(,l.)
and an Invaluable medicine for eouglia and >oro lunga, Dr.
Chaaa'a Balaam of Lungwort. (JO centa per bottle.)

Our aaaortment of Rooks baa been greatlv enlarged and
our office newly ntted up. 1’lcaae call and ace'lt aid ua when
you come to tlie city.

Durning of Wild Animals.
A. terrible night was the 2d of March, when

Two young women of Vienna lately waltzed on
Wliat i» " tlie stuff that dreams aro made of"?
a wager until each fell exhausted on tbe floor, and Wo are constantly meeting with facts, but the
died of heart disease.
mystery is still unsolved, except so far as Spirit
Why is the strap to an omnibus like a man’s ualism tines it.
We clip the following from a Cincinnati paper,
conscience? Because it is tho inward check on
that would not like to be accused of favoring
the outer mnn.
’__________
Spiritualism:
At a reunion in Paris, at the residence of a
“ Warned by a Dream.—Mr. J. P. Hnywnrd,
member of the Chamber, a gentleman asked of State Line, Ohio, who was in the employ of the
“ What constituted tbe secret of happiness in Railroad Company ns their agent nt that place,
married life?” A lady wrote in a very neat hand: wns one of the victims of tlio Angola Railroad
The Painesville (Ohio) Advertiser gives
" Tbe happiness of domestic life con^tys in tbo disaster.
nn account of a strange dream—for tlio correct
harmonious action of tbe constitutedjpowers. ness of which it vouches—Mr. H. bad just six
The wife represents the Corps Leglsla^f, which months before ho lost his life. It* says: ‘Ho
discusses and votes; and tho husband is the Sen dreamed that he was away from home, in a desert,
when suddenly ho beard a terrific crash, saw a
ate, which never odors any opposition.”
■ bright
light which seemed to reach to the heavens,
When is a plant like a pig? When it begins to anil heard screams and yells of the most frightful
character. On looking about him he saw a per
root.
______________
sonage—a Monk, he thought—and inquired where
that noise came from. “ From boll," answered
The total cost of the armaments of Europe, in all
tho Mnnk. The dreamer asked,11 What does it
cluding tho forced abstinence from labor, Is over mean?” The Monk replied, “ It means that yon
$1,300,000,000 each year. No wonder there is such must instantly die I” Mr. H. then told the Monk
that he was not prepared to die, and begged for
a prevailing dearth of food.
further time. The Monk finally said, “ Yoar
In another column will be found a highly in prayer is granted; you may live upon eartli six
months longer; at the expiration of that time you
teresting and well-authenticated account, taken shall
diol” Just thon Mr. Hay ward was awak
from tlio St. Louis Democrat,of amlracnlouscure ened by his wife, who was alarmed at her hus
wrought by a relic of Madam Barrat, tbe foundress band’s actions; lie was sitting up in bed nnd
of the Sacred Heart Convent in tbo city of St. seeming greatly agitated. Tlie dream made a
great impression upon his mind, nnd was tlio
Louis.
________ :
subject of frequent conversation with bls friends
A false friend aud a shadow attend only when for a time, but at length it passed from his mind.
On precisely tlie last day of the six months lie
the sun shines. ________ :
purchased a life insurance ticket for S3,000. took
The power of frozen water is singularly Illus passage on tlio ill-fated train for Buffalo, and was
trated in a lecture on heat and cold, delivered by numbered among the victims at Angola.’ ”

Ridicule Is powerloss when leveled against a
strong pan, but fearful when pointed toward the
wegk,>?.;
> ■ ■■
i . ............
,
It I* ehiter ft,be good than great, yet most per
son* geek th* Utter rather than the fotaner.
- <

r

LIGHT.

not been sick a day since with the old complaint, NoveMents ofLeeturera and Mediums.
nor any other to confine her as that did. We
Moses Hull called on us last week. He is look
have heard many such testimonials, but not all ing hale and vigorous as ever, During this month
are reported ns cures, of course.
he lectures In Portsmouth, X. H., and will remain
in New England till July. He will accept en
The Doctrines of Chrlstliinlty*
t gagements for June and July.
Enclosing n year’s subscription for the Banner,
Mrs. Lois Walsbrooker desires to inform the
n young, sensitive and Inexperienced soul writes Mends In East Tennessee and Georgia, that
from the midst of n raging revival of religion, she proposes to spend the months of April
which, with Ita psychologic power, shakes timid and May in tlmt vicinity, nnd those desiring her
souls ns the earthquake does the ground, and servicesas a speaker wilfaddress her at McMinn
often results In Insanity. Trusting tho Banner to ville, Warren Co.,Tennessee, care of Mr. Spauld
give tho light and truth required, wo give bls let ing.
ter as a warning to those who teach the fearful
Dr. H. B. Storer lectures in Worcester during
doctrines of endless misery:
this month.
" I must speak—yes, sir, I muaf. T feel tlmt It
A. E, Carpenter, State Agent, proposes to lec
would bo a sin for me to remain silent. Although
I nm not a church*member, I have a soul, a soul ture in the following places: Lexington, March
that Is a production of God. a son! that, If Inin Oth; Beverly Farms, 10th; North Danvers, lltli;
wrong, Is yet to-bo saved from everlasting de
struction. I do not belong to nny religious de- Amesbury,12th and 13th; Haverhill,Sunday, 15th;
rxnnlimtlon.. My mother, the dearest friend that J Methuen, IGth; Lawrence, 17th; North Andover,
ever hnd on eartli, taught me to be honest and 18tb; Tyngsboro’, liltb; Billerica, Sunday, 22d;
upright In heart, and do to others ns I would that Bedford, 23.1; Medford, 24th; South Easton, Sun
they should do unto me, that by so doing tbe an
gels of God would smile on me, nnd when my stay day, March 2*Jth. Should anything occur to pre
hero was ended I would bo taken to heaven, there vent arrangements being inode for these appoint
to live with tho bright nnd beautiful spirits for ments, the friends will plenso Inform Mr. Car
ever. But this day I Imre been told diflerently. penter atones.
I have been told tlmt If I die hi my present belief,
Mrs. L. K, Coonley is spoken of very highly in
my soul will descend to hell. Great Hod! did he
mean it? Did he mean tlmt my soul. God’s own the Vineland paper aa a lecturer.
work, Is to he consigned to everlasting anguish
and torment? Does he mean—docs he. think tlmt
To Correspondents.
If I join tho church it will appease the wrath of
tho nll-morclful God? My soul Is troubled! I feel
tWn cannot engage to return rejected manuscript*.]
tlmt my friend Is wrong. I did not know before
W F. J.—'Uiouhl be happy to do so. but have already too
tlmt tf a man did not belong to the church he must,
go to hell at death. It cannot be—it mu*t not be! I much on hand.
will not believe that the great, noble mind tlmt
created this world, and that conceived and brought
Bu«ine«* Jlntter*.
Into existence the worlds upon worlds that re
volve through space, ever was the author of such
The Radical for March is for sale at tills
a cruel doctrine. He told me, too, that the re office. 1’rice 30 cents.
pentant murderer would ascend to heaven, while
an honest, upright, noble-hearted man, one who
Covhin Benja’b Poems nro for sale at this of
had spent a whole life in alleviating the sutler- fice. Price $1,30.
Ings of his fellow men, If he died discarding tlie
doctrine of the church, would go to hell. Is It
The London Spiritual Magazine Ih re
possible snch Is the doctrine of tbe church? Is It. ceived regularly nt this office, and sent to auy ad
what. Ims been taught striae the death of Christ? dress upon tho receipt of 30 cts.
It Is too horrid, too dreadful to think upon, tlmt
the great,Immortal soul, the greatest and most
Dit.L.K. Coonlev, healing medium. Will ex
beautiful production of God, is to lie destroyed.
amine by letter or lock of liatr from persous at a
Mr. Editor, can you give mo more light upon distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
1
....................
.......... . .
the subject?”
Mil st Mrs. HolmI'.s, insplrntlonnl, Healing nnd
First SpirltiinliKt Society of New York, Developing Mediums, No. 7ii3l)lh Ave.,New York.
M14,4w.______
nt Dotlworlli Hall.

Van Amburgh’a collection of animal* met their
awful fate in fire, with the large collection of
natural and unnatural curiosities In the American
Museum, opposite our office on Broadway, the
thermometer trembling about zero, and the streets
so obstructed with snow that the engines were
delayed in reaching the scene of action, and man
and machinery so stiffened with cold it seamed
almost impossible to work successfully; ami yet
those old experienced hands knew just where to
strike and just wliat to do. A little after mid
night tlio alarm wns given, and about one hour
later our office was illuminated ns it had never
been before, the windows heated and roof cov
ered with burning fragments, and all hands in
the block, witli some help, busy driving off the
threatening element. Tbo poor animals, which
Hon. Warren Chase favored tills Society with
the testimony of persons in the Museum declare
howled piteously and very uncommonly before an able and eloquent discourse on the 1st Inst.,
the Are commenced nnd before they retired, bad and gave an elaborate review of Spiritualism and
now ceased all complaints, and settled down in religious progress. Tho most marked era of spirit
tbe agony of a death tliat knows no resurrection ual advancement was the advent of Jesns. The
(so far as we know). Whether they were warned, Catholic Church has always made strenuous
or giving warning to others, whether tlielr ap efforts to discourage religious investigation, to re
proaching fate cast its shadow before, we cannot strain liberal minds, nnd yet it Is the strongest
say, but we cannot deny the living testimony to and largest church, because it is nearer the I’ngan
tlio warning voices of tlie dead animals. One world, and tho least advanced, morally, socially
poor blind and skin-burned creature bad outlived and intellectually. Science and reason have
bls cage, and came staggering down the front forced tho Christian World to adopt reforms, nnd
steps in tbe midst of the fire and falling timbers, endless misery and monotonous psalm-singing
and as lie staggered and fell was shot to death by nro now less frequently taught by tbo clergy tlinn
Officers. We hope to be spared witnessing another formerly, ns our future state nnd employment.
such scene of destruction, and having the painful Tho ignorance of the people would not allow tho
duty of trying to record it; and yet our office was introduction of Spiritualism at an earlier time,
not nt all Injured, nor the block in which It is and the best educated parts of tho country indi
located, but even nt tbe hour of writing (4 r. m.) cate the most rapid progress in Spiritualism.
Dr. Hallock in the evening addressed this So
the engines are still pouring water on the smok
ciety on tho subject of Shams. There was a slinm
ing ruins.------------------------------------ ---religion and a sltatn democracy. Sham religion
kept building hospitals nnd alms-houses, as well
Tlio Coming Man has Come.
A very honest, nnd no doubt sincere brother, as Gothic edifices, to carry on Its tlummery. Hos
writes us from Niles, Midi., and sends a short pitals wero tho shame of religion, the outcrop
pamphlet from tho paper and press at Niles, In pings of Its age of sham, and in the days of pure
which he gives the certificate of himself nnd one religion there was no need of hospitals. In those
other man, taken before a magistrate, to a state days every man bound up the wounds of his
■ ■
ment which we have no doubt is true—that a brother, like tbe good Samaritan.
Tbe Now York Herald alleges that the members
certain medium by the name of J. C. Mann gave
several notices, (prophecies, he calls them), of of tbo Flrstz|Soclety of Spiritualists are heroes of
events of which ho could havo no knowledge reform, nnd-'lt is very gratifying to witness such a
that lay hidden in causes for future developments, hopeful indication of tlie conversion of the Herald
and they were literally fulfilled, in tho war and to our beautiful faith. We trust the Herald will
other events; and on tlds ho claims that Mr. hereafter better comprehend spiritual truths, and
give fair reports of our discourses, rather than re
Mann is the “ Coming Man.”
.
•
We think ho has come, and hundreds of others, sort to ridicule.

Bhlrtmaking at one penny each; tbe seamstress
finding needles and thread. Such was the pay
received by Mary Yems, tlie wife of a Wopping
costermonger, who went and drowned herself re
cently in London._____________ _
William Gilmore Simms, the novelist and poet,
is said to be living in South Carolina, in very des who have, some of them, to our knowledge, fore
titute circumstances. He is near eighty years told as accurately events tlmt were fulfilled; and
what of it? Why, only that they are mediums,
old.
________ .
through whom spirits, who see causes working to
California, while producing $43,000,000 in gold, ends, can and do relate tlie effect before it ta
produces $60,000,000 in farm products, and $30, reached; bnt this by no means implies that ail
000,000 In manufactured goods.
events can be predicted, or that this Mann can
Dr. Holland, of Springlleld, Is going to Europe exjiound, as our friend claims, the Scripture.
Much of tho Scripture needs no expounding, ns it
with his family.
■.
is fulfilled, and much is nonsense, and has no
Jo Cose says that-the reason he is not making meaning, and never had, and other parts nre, ns
money is because it Is contrary to law to do so, it states, so plain that a man (or woman) “though
the government having that all in its own hands. a fool, need not err therein.” Samson nnd tlie
Tbo Jews of Hungary aro now emancipated; a foxes, Daniel and (the lions, and Scores of such
bill for that purpose, passed by the two houses of stories—who conld expound them, and who would
Parliament, being one of the measures to which know if right or not? The devil with Jesus on a
Francis Joseph gave ids royal assent at the ap- mountain, or on the pinnacle of tho temple—wliat
of it? “Great are the mysteries of” Scripture,
proprlate season of Christmas.
....
and never to be expounded.
.
Mr. Tennyson is to have $10,000 for twelve
poems iu “ Good Words.”
“ Warned by a Dream.”

Professor Tyndall before the Royal Institution of
Great Britain. Among his experiments, an ordi
nary bombshell was filled with water, securely
plugged, and thon placed in a bucket filled with
pounded ice and shit.. In abont half an hour the
bombshell was bnrst into fragments by the Bore
, freezing of tbo confined water.
'

OF

Dr. J. H. Newlon.
Volunteer testimony from strangers, uncalled
for, Is constantly coming to onr ears, as people
come In our office nnd see Dr. Newton's picture
banging on tbo wall. Tho last^tory just told
was by a stranger, whose name we did not in
quire, who exclaimed as he saw the picture, “Ah,
Dr. Newton.” “Do you know him?*’ we .asked,
and . then he related that his sister had been nn
invalid thus.thirteen years ol age till over twenty,
not seeing » . well day, and in five minutes was
cured by Dt’Newtont several yfiar* ago, and had

W!

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers
ealed letters, nt 102 West Ifith Htre.et, New York.
Terms,$5 and four three-cont stamps.
** I
1
—■.
—
Mrs. E. D. Murfbv, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
Pltysicinn, 1162 Broadway, between 2ftli and 28th
streets, New York.
F2U,4w.
Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit, answers
to sealed lettqrs. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps.
248 Plane street, Newark, N. J.
M14.

Consumition and its CAUSES entt bo cured,
hy E F. Garvin. M. D., tlie discoverer of tho first
Solution, nnd nlso Volntlllz.lngTnr. Send fur cir
cular, &c., 462 illh Avenue, between 28th ami 2*.lth
streets, Now York.
M7.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination nnd
prescription on receipt of lock of linlr, $1 nnd 2
btamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, New York.
F22,6w.
-------- r

...

- -------------------------- —

Dr. I, P. Giugos, Healer nnd Lecturer, will
answer calls to lecture nnd henl tho sick hy “ lay
ing on of linttds,” in Ohio nud Indiana. Address,
box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ittd.
2w*,M7.
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining
Rooms for Indies nnd gentlemen, Non. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
M7.
C. D. & 1.11.1’ltEHiio, Proprietors.

Mrs. Arby M. Laflin Ferree gives Psycho
metric Bendings for $2,00; Directions for Develop
ment for $300. Address, enclosing two red stamps,
P. O. Box 453, Washington, D. C.

A Safe and Satisfactory Remedy for tho
cure of Nervous Dulfility is Dr. Turner’s TicDoulouiif.ux or Universal Neuralgia Pill.
By Its aid the tone of the nerre.fluid is excited to a
healthy netiun, and Neuralgia, uervo-nche, or
nny description of nervous discuses nro positively
nnd permanently tlrlveq out of the system. Apothe
caries have this medicine. Principal Depot. 12(1
Tremont street, Boston, Mass. Price $1 per
pneknge; by wait two postage stamps extra.

A MIRACULOUS CURE
BY

A SACRED RELIC
MEETING OF

the two extremes

SPIRITUALISM
ANU

CATHOLICISM
HE following li clipped frtsn tlie Charinton Courier, of
Nov, 9, IW7, publhhtd In Charleston, Rn. The letter Hr*t
appeared In tho Democrat, one of the leading paper* ptiblUhed
IntliedlyofSt. Luuli, where the remarkable facte narrated
occurred.
“ llobert A. Hakcwoll, Req., the writer of the follow ing let*
ter. h well known In fit. Mule ae a ver)* eound and hard head*
rd lawyer. Outaldo of hie prufeaeloiita!eu, and ctpvcUUy at a
Catholic, he Ie far too thoroughly Inetructed to be hi danger of
running after tnarveloue aturice.

T

MIL BAKKWELVft LETTElt.

8t. Lorie. Mo., Hkit. 20. Ih67.
My eldeet child, eleven yenre old, whom wo will call Cluey,
ha* (or aome lime tniTervd from a pain In her right kg. About
four wcekt ago eho took to her bnl, and hits not alncc left It,
nor had her clothes on, except nt herein itateil. My brother*
lu law, Dr. 1lorn*by, of Canmdvkt, and my family pholclAii,
Dr. Bohllnlrrr, (one nfotiroldot and mott •ucerstfnl prnctl*
tloncri.) feared that the child ha<t the hip dleeaac—a complaint
that attacked tier tlmt cuiuin In her early childhood, and frwtn
the contcqiicnces nf which that poor child hat hern A cripple
for ten year*. A coniultallun of phyelciant wm held la a t week
—Dr. Gregory, of thli city, ono of our leading aurgcona, being
calk’d Into coneultatlon nt the requrat of the oilier two. The
unanlmoue opinion ofall war tlmt the child had the hip dl»ente. On Thiirvdny week film wm iih*A*urcd (hr aii oppnratu«
hy the aurglcnl Instrument maker. The leg Affected wi» nl*
ready perceptibly longer than the other limb. For week* »lio
could not have touched her toe to the ground, much !<•»• Imre
attempted to walk. OnTucidny afternoon. I7t h «>(I hl* ttuoith,
my wife, who war aimnwt worn out with broken *leep ntid
anxiety, paid a vhlt to the ladleeof (he Nacred Heart nt thh
pface. One of three fadlea told her thnt Mrps were now bring
tnken to commence pmcmllnga nt Home for an exnmlnnilon
of the vlrtui i, etc., of Madntnn Hnrrat, tbe foundreet of the
order, who died eotnc time «liii’c hi the odor of aancllty: that
fourteen mlrncke hnd already been worked by her relict, and
gave my wife a relic which ahr advhed her to apply. Of nl)
tld» I knew nothing at the Ihnr. My wife applied tho relic on
her return home thnt evening, and the child ihortly after fell
n»|ecp, Aa dId her mother nho, who»e I><n| the shared, nnd they
both pavicd (hr flnt qiilet night that they had hnd for at»mn
time. Next morning I wai rending In my r»mm when niy wife
came In. pale, with an exprvMlmi thnt «fattied nm. Hheeould
not at flr»l »(u ak.atvl when »hc trlM to do »o bnr*l Into tear*.
At fait I iindmlood li»-r to say, ° <*l»icy in cured by a miracle.**
I did not lidlevc a wurd of II, and when I heard the story of
the relic, etc., etc., I hdd mjr wife not to allow* heteclf to give
wny to a false ImprcRtlon. whivh couVI only cn,1 In Increased
mlirry to all concerned. The clinncca, I said, are ten itilillnns
to onr that y«>tl have nilttakvii Bouie natural »ymt>totu of thn
dl«en«e. which cnu»c* this temporary cc^atlmi of pnin, for n
cure. Tn about twenty mliiiitei I went down stnlra: out upon
ttmchlld'a bed. nnd resumed tny lecture, adding mnny
re
flections certainly with tho most chnrltahh Intvntlotia. The
little girl heard me patiently, and when 1 -waa quite through
merely said,“But, papa. I nm cured.” Ih r tinnirnncr lurpriird
me. 1 told her t<» get up and walk th"ii. which »!»rdld al once,
Handing, for some seconds, at my reqiirnt, <»n the right leg
aioiir. In the evening I begun to nlmoH expect to And poor
t’hscy suffering worse than ever. On reaching the hoiiae j
found no one hut a servant nt homo. My wife and nil the
children, <‘|»sey Included, hnd gone to the Saered Heart (’<>n*
vent, a dfatanre <»f threo«qnnrt<’r* of n mile each way, to re*
turn thanks. They soon returned In (hr best ol aj-lrits. The
doctor hnd not »een the child yet, and my wife had permitted*
her to get up nnd go out al three o’clock. To inakv a long
story »hort. the child h now, (Friday.) after the lapir <’f two
whole days, and has meanwhile, been a* well n« >h<* evir whm
In her life. She was j'layin<j/ou(*6uH tn (he garden with her
brothers when I li ft homo this morning. Dr. Gri gory <*x*
nmlned tlio child InU night, and pronounced her entirely
cured, and said to tne on lonvhig the houac: ’You have my
Authority for Raying thnt Cletoy’s was the most rfcarly <!c*
velopod ca«o of Incipient hiprtlisoair that I ever saw In tny
whole practice.* 1 forgot to state In II* place thnt on tlie
morning of the rurc the tint won! the child spoke «>n w nkhig
wns, * Mammn, 1 am cured.* Tho above aro Hie simple facts
of the cARc. Myself, my wife, my child, her grandparent*,
uncles nnd aunts, the servants, the Instrumunl-ninn, nnd tho
doctors, nre all prepared, Ifcnllod upon, to corroborate them,
nnd will, If required, do so upon oath; each <>ne ns to the f.iet a
within ids vr her personal knowledge, of course.
Your! very truly,
K. A. BAKEIVELL.”

In commenting upon tho nbovr rxtrnordlnnry cnso, tho edl*
tor of tlio Courier use* tho following Inugungo: “Whence
came tho cure? The Catholic nnd Hplrltuallit Answer n a llly
“to thorn It appear* no mystery—Imt how* will th>o<> who
laugh nt such superstition and ere Itilliy, n« they rail it, ne*
count for the result ? They pretend to be whe-let them give
n solution ”
Tn the Catholic nnd the Hplrlttiallst «mch rases nre fatnlllnr
nnd admitted facts. The latter however nre beginning to ree
Dr. Hallock.
ognlxc them ns something more than simple facts. The Spltlt*
We are pleased to learn-and glad to announce
unllit recognizes them an exponents nf a principle, whh’h, f>>r
Special Notices
thnt this talented aud faithful pioneer In the cause
tho flnt tlmo In tho history of tho world. Is now n»umlng a
solentlflc
value, aud through n clear nnd wcll*deflned s.'-lvnllflc
of Spiritualism is preparing ids business so tlmt
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
farmuln far the preparation of the positive and Nog.tth <• Ifaw*
be can take a wider range and give more time to
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
den, h dally rocclvlngn syitcmntlc nnd reliable nppiiciillon to
lecturing, nnd we can assure our friends who BEEFS FOR SALE THE DANNER OF LIGHT AND the healing of diseases of all kind*, at all times, and umong
have not heard liltn tliat. ho wilt interest, instruct,
nil clitsscs, whether Kplrltunll»t*, Cat holies. ]’rotrs|jinl«.*h*ws
ONER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
orlnfldels. To this principle I have already, on n farmer or
and enlighten ids audiences. For sound logical
Even- town,<-ltvnn<lvlllHB<- In tlio V.VITIIM STATES,
cnslon, nlhnlod In tho columns of the Bnnnor. fin that occn*
argument and well established philosophy, Spirit (Inclii.flnit 11A 1.1 FOIt NIA, the 1’A Cl Fit) STATES
shm, I endeavored to show tliat Inanlmnto anl»*tanres. solid,
CANA»A nnd ENOualism lias no abler exponent. His iong oxnorl- >111.1 TKItltrrollIEH.I
liquid nnd gaiootis, can ho permanently ehnr u<l, <>r mo/uvo/kliiHitil linvc* mi n^unt tnnlr or fiuhRle, for tin* talc <4
ence in tlm conference ilhctiasionB, in thin city,
Puaitivr
umi xr|rntive
Fciwdem.
........... ‘-T
______________
rz..
naftil, ns It were, w ith n aplrltuol power of some kind, which
Hole Asenrlea of one or more townablpw. or of n Conmy,
lias enabled him to become acquainted witli the given. Term* to Atrrtita» DrugglM* mid Phyalrlnna in the healing of dlsenv-s so far Irantcrnds nil our medical •
subject in all its various phases. Tbe friends In nviit free. Prlt'ci reduced* nm! In nil caurn Prof. and scientific knowledge, that we are nltno»t Induced to return
Npencc prrimya the po*tn«e, expri'hingv or
of
tn our old belief In miracles, were It not tli.-.l the very prlrclple
selecting speakers for next fall and winter, will
K»c ndvvrth'nwnt In another cohiinn.
for which wc arc contending takes them al <>m*e out of the
’M PROF. PAYTON KFENU*-, M. !>.,
do well to secure Dr. li. T. Hallock if they can. Addr.
sphere of miracles, nnd brings them within the domain of
IHOX 5HI7, NEW YORK. CITY.
EiIi.k.
cnee. By thh principle we nro enabled to < xplnln Hip healing
«>f
C'lRsry,
«flll|»
Dlsruse,
by
means
of
Mtufnm
Ilnrriciliro of A. J. Davis.
rnt’a stirred relic, n« n’cmdrd In tho Ht. J.«mts D< tnornt,
We can furnish those who wish to got an excel Oar term, are, Tor enrh line In Agate type, nnd tho healing of Mrs. Stilly Sf orris, t»f lllp I>|s<*ns«t
nf21 years* standing, by Mrs. Hpenrc'a Poillhc Yow«
lent nnd large likeness of the most remarkable twenty eent* for the
nnd flfteeu cent* |vei
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Esch Message in this Department of the Ban
or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name It bears, through tbe instrumentality
of
.

ker

Mra.

II. Canut,

while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere iu nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress Into n higher condition.
Tbe questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirit* iu these columns that does not
comport with Id* or her reason. A!l express as
much of truth as they perceive— no more.
The Il«»»«r of Light Free Clrelea.

These Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The

circle room will be open for visitors nt two o clock;
services commence at precisely three o clock, af
ter wlilch time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mu*. Conant receives no visitor* on Mondays,
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after,
six o’clock r. st. She gives no private sitting*.

Invocation.

I

Onr Father, we would bind upon the brow of
this handsome day onr ottering of prayers and
praises, not tliat we may add to the glory of the
day, but that we mny mid to the stature of our
own souls. We would come before thee forever
nnd forever with our prayers, with our- song of
thanksgiving, yet we nre deeply conscious that
thou linst no need tliat we pray unto thee or that
wo oiler our praises, for tliou art finished in
power, thou art full of mercy and lovo toward us,
ami tby great wisdom is sufficient forall our needs.
Tliou hast crowned tlds glorious winter day with
beauty, nnd tliou wilt also crown our souls with
beauty. Thou wilt take away all tho shadows,
wo know, aud tliou wilt lead us out into the sun
light. Tliou wilt fold us about with the mantle
of tliy great heart of mercy. Wo know, oh Spirit
holy and perfect, that tliou art near unto us nt all
times, and we recognize also that thou art here
breathing through tlio glory of this dny. Thou
art everywhere, and every where to bless; even
when tlie shadows fall darkly beforo ns thy light
is not lild, and thy face wo aro nblo to perceive.
Though tliou dost sometimes lend us through
dark places, we know that tliou art sufficiently
wise nnd strong and perfect to guide us safely
nnd bring us Into morning light. Though crime
witli its attendnnt seeming evils stalk the.eartli
to day, though men seem to forget thee, yet within
tho inner consciousness of every soul thou art
recognized nnd thou art worshiped. Oh Spirit
Eternal, tliou knowest the soul, and wo believe
that tliou wilt educate the soul to a knowledge of
thyself, that tliou wilt finally bestow n sufficient
amount of thy wisdom upon all souls, as to enuse
them to cense to murmur against thee, nnd to
recognize thy inw of love throughout nil tlio action
of being. Oil grant tliat the hearts of thy chil
dren on eartli may open to receive thy love, nnd
open nlso to dispense tliy lovo to nil thy children.
Oil grant thnt benevolence thnt opens the hand
and heart may find a place in every household.
May charity, with Its fair white mantle, find a
resting-place in the hearts of nil thy children;
so shall thy kingdom como, no shall thy will
be done ou earth even aa it is dona In heaven.
Amon.
Dec. 19.

Questions and Answers.

!*$

Controlling Spirit.—Now, Mr. Chairman,
wo are ready to bear your propositions.
Quits.—I wnsspeaking ton friend concerning
whnt A. J. Davis said of tlm spirits going out of
tills sphere nt tlie Nortli Pole. He asked nm how
i> ey come back, or whnt way? He wished me to
p. > information from tlie spirits what way they
v.-tim back.
Ass—Tho question is asked in a very indefi
nite nnd unsatisfactory manner, therefore iu nil
probability our answer may partake somewhat
of tlie quality of the question. I infer that your
correspondent Im* made a mistake with regard to
the spiritual meaning of the article from the pen
of A. J. Davis. He docs not seem to have arrived
nt ills proper meaning, and is therefore flounder
ing lu a sea of vagary, and knows not how to ex
tricate himself. All returning spirits must be
come subservient to tlie laws governing mind and
matter, and tho laws governing in the particular
case of return. Aud if they do not, or if they
make attempts to infringe upon tlm law, they do
■not hurt or break tlm taw, but they are very lia
ble to bo hurt and perhaps broken themselves.
No natural or spiritual taw can by any possibility
bo violated. You may suppose that you have
broken the law, nnd thnt yonr own will, or action,
have bidden defiance to it, but you nre mistaken.
Tbo taw is greater tlmn you nre, and will, under
all circumstances, control the individual. Every
* individual spirit possesses, of course, an individ
uality that belongs to itself. But around and
within that individuality tlierp is a law over in
action, never silent. And whoever would act
upon or throngh thnt individuality, must do so in
consonance with tbo law—It cannot by any possi
bility in any other way. Tlio spirit dies by virtue
of natural law, nnd it returns again by the same
law; although there are ns many different phases
nnd conditions nnd degrees of tho law as there
nre circumstances to require it—to require variety
—yet the law Itself is ever the same, immutable
nnd invincible. All spirits act naturally, and they
never break or infringe upon any natural law in
order to return. Nature’s laws nre unbroken at
death, nnd equally unbroken when tbo spirit re
turns. If your correspondent will pursue the
subject which ho has stepped upon, a little further,
giving his questions in n littlo clearer manner, wo
shall bo very glad to walk farther In this spirit
ual nnd material school with him, hoping to gain
something ourselves, and to give also.
Tho following letter was rend:
“ Washington, D. C.
Mil Wm. White—Will the controlling spirit or
spirits please to answer for mo tbe following ques
tions:
It is generally believed that Napoleon I. wns a
low, worldly character, Intensely selfish, with
small moral and spiritual sentiments, and that bo
had no poetry or music In his nature, and ns a
young man once poetically expressed it, * lie had
no more conscience than n dog.' Now I believe
otherwise. I believe him to hare been a man of
fine sensibilities, largo sublimity, ideality and
spirituality, and that tlie sentiment of poetry was
a very prominent trait in his character, and that
he had large moral sentiments, and was extremely
tender-hearted and conscientious! Who does not
remember the anecdote which Gen. Rapp relates
of him—when tbe sound of church bells near
Brionne caused him to burst into tears? Could
this have happened to a man who loved nothing
but money, and wm governed wholly by self
interest? Never! If there was anything stern
In Napoleon’s character it was the world and cir
cumstances that made him so. His large secretivoness enabled him to appear different from
what his true character was. Will tbe controlling
spirit please tell me which of these versions of
Napoleon’s character Is the correct one?"
A.—Yonr correspondent says it Is generally be
lieved that he was a selfish man, &c. Napoleon!

wu one of the most unselfish men the world ever
knew, notwithstanding he has been styled by
some the Corsican robber; notwithstanding many
believe that he worked in hl* military line solely
to gratify bls own ambition, we again declare
that Napoleon was one of Xhe most unselfish men
that the world ever knew. His deep, reverent
love for Ids country, caused him to commit many
acts which would seem to be outrages upon hu
man nature at first sight. But I believe that all
the great steps that lip ever took in life were
taken in full view of his own acute Judge, with a
deep conscientiousness. When he separated him
self from Ids fair companion, no one but Ids own
Inner angel of communion knew the heart-agony
that he experienced. But he believed In all hon
esty of soul that tho greatest good of Erance
needed tlds sacrifice. He knew that when lie
made it he should lay upon the altar Ids dearest
social hopes. He tore from his brow and his
heart these enduring flowers of affection, that
were tho only things he ever liowed down to. Tlie
loves of this world he seldom adored, though it
might have seemed otherwise. But his affection
for his wife was exceedingly great, nnd when lie
separated from her, he did it through a Geth
semane most terribly severe; but hd believed that
tlie sacrifice was needed that France might live—
not in the present alone, but that she might he
prosperous in the future. Though many of his
ideas were iu some respects unsound toothers,
they wore not so to him—he went to war because
he believed that he was doing right, and lie ever
recognized the power that was around him, and
paid solemn and silent allegiance to it. Ho had
no fear, simply because he had the utmost faitli
in God—his God; not yours or mine, lint his own
God. When Ids soldiers feared most for Ids safety,
ho always said, "I shall live my appointed time,
and when it is for me to dio I shall, tliongh sur
rounded- by a legion of loyal souls.'’ Hero wns
faith worthy of the adoration of the world. He
may have robbed his own and other countries of
their rights, but lie was nevertheless true to ids
own inner consciousness of right, aud was there
fore an honest man, paying homage to his own
God, and to the God of nobody else. There nre
but few souls on tlio earth that understand Napo
leon. Ho was a sealed book in almost every re
spect; but those who are able to penetrate beyond
the material, who are able to enter tho inner life,
are able to understand what a man or woman is
in reality. They are tho host Judges. Doe. IU.

How do you send? [We print your message In
the paper.] In what? [In the Banner of Light]
I know that; I’ve seen that [Do your father and
mother have it?] Yes. [Then they will get your
message.] Oh, yes, I should n't have come if they
wonld n’t Good-night
Dec. 19.

Charlie Phelps.
A merry Christmas to you I
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•• denly backed down. IcnllsUd with the full de

Our Father, grant that thy klngdotp may come
so near unto the consciousness of every sonl
present that they shall no longer, seek then Ip the
heavens, that they shall no longer call nrxin thee
aa dwelling apart from their own lives. Oh grant
that our own understandings may be so nnfolded
that we mny understand that we are ever in thy
presence, that thy love is nn all-aufilclent shield
from all our sorrows. Grant, oh Spirit who broodeth over tbe nations, that every soul may learn
that tliou art ns near unto it ns tbe pulsations of
Its own natural life. Oil grant that thy children
everywhere may feel thnt tbv kingdom 1* with
them, nnd that, thy presence 1* an eternal near
ness. Oh our Fqther, we world remember In our
prayers all those who mourn. Grant that their
sadness mny be unto them but tlio harbinger of
Joy; grant that their despair may be but the
valley that leads unto the mountain of joy. We
would remember those who are compelled to toil
from early morning until late at night for their
daily bread, that the wants of tbelr human nature
may be satisfied. Oh give them pntience and
perseverance and strength sufficient for all their
needs; and we would remember also those for
whom they toil. Grant that their hearts mny be
softened and that their pockets may ba opened,
that they may feel that they aro In tliy presence,
nnd whatsoever they do unto tlie least of one of
tliy children they do unto thee. Oh grant that
benevolence with kindly hand may find admit
tance to every heart. On grant that thy love may
be shod abroad so bountifully that all shall feel
a love for each other; that all shall feel the
bond that unites all souls and weds all souls
to thee. Oh may thy children know that so long
ns one soul is in sadness all others must feel the
darkening influence. So long as one soul is
bowed down with its weight of sorrows, so long
every other soul, whether it be in the highest
heaven or tho lowest hell, must feel the shadow.
Oh Spirit Eternal, teach ns to understand thy
way. And teach us, oh Father of Justice, that
justice that tliou hast with thee. May we take it
and bind it like an amulet to our souls, praying
earnestly that wo may ever be guided by its light.
Oil may we find strength to say unto all the
weary, weak ones of earth, “ Arise and follow in
the light of truth. I have seen thy frailties, but I
do not condemn.” ’ Oh grant that thy loving kind
ness may fall everywhere, so that all thy children
shall recognize in thy love the one God, the ono
Father, tlie one supreme intelligence that gov
erns all and blesses all. Wo do not doubt thy
lovo. We know it is from everlasting to everlast
ing. We do not doubt thy justice or thy power;
we only ask that wo mny so far comprehend thy
greatness that we shall be satisfied with our own.
Oh grant that we mny own that we are but
branches from the great tree of life, and that
whether we will or not, we shall forever and for
ever recieve strength from that tree. We shall
forever and forever be guided by the light of truth,
though it would seem sometimes that error did
encompass us around like a mighty wall; yet as
thou art God over all, we know thou wilt care for
us. Upon the altar of this hour, oh Holy Spirit,
we would lay our gifts. They aro our prayers,
our praises, tlie sighs nnd tears of tliy children,
tliat are scattered throughout all the earth. They
are a mixture of shade and sunlight, and thou
wilt own them all and bless them all, we believe;
and ns we Iny them npon this human altar, tliou
wilt hallow it witli thy love; and thy holy spirit,
like fresh morning dews, will enter every solitary
heart, and cause it to put forth its petals toward
thy kingdom of peace. We know thnt darkness
is abroad in tho laud, yet tliou ennst say unto
every heart, “ Peace, be still, for I, thy Father,
thy God, thine eternal friend, am ever with thee,
and strong to save." Unto tliy keeping we com
mend all souls, praying thnt nil mny seek to
know thee, and in knowing tlieo to love and serve
thee, so tliat tliy kingdom mny come and thy
’
will be done on earth as iu heaven. Amen.
Dec. 23.
'.

termination to do all I could toward crushing ths
rebellion, nnd I did no. I was .among the first fo
lay my life upon the.altar for my country's sake
and I would like that tbe friends I have left here
should feel that I died an honorable death, and'
also that it hath pleased a wise Providence to In
stitute a way of return. I am satisfied with this
life. Bnt when I look back on the earth, I am
not satisfied with many things which I am able
to see. Bnt I presume all wrong things will finally
be changed to right. They tell us so; For, as
everything is in the great scale of progress, so it
mnst finally lose its darkness and become clothed
with light. If my friends who want to know con
cerning me will take the trouble to investigate
the matter, through the Company’s roll, they
will learn all thnt is necessary for them to know.
Charles A. Taylor, aged twenty-six.
Dec. 23.

It’s a little ahead
of time, but for fear I should n’t come here at thnt
time, I thought. I’d any it while I was here. You
will hardly believe I’ve only been hereabout
twenty-four hours. Well, that's the case. My
name was Phelps—Charlie Phelps. I do n’t know
whether to call Indiana or Pennsylvania my
home, or whether to say I wns at home In Louisi
ana, for there I died—in New Orleans. I wns not
.
Bobert S. Forbes.
a slow liver. I was never known to do anything
Well, stranger, by some very queer turning of
very slow. I always drove a fast team, and I
the crank I am on earth again. I do n’t know
who is at the wheel, but I suppose whoever is
told the boys I’d be back in less than twenty-four
knows what they are about
hours. I am inside of time. Yon see you mnko
I hnd a queer experience here on earth. I am
no mistake in my record. I said, “ So sure as any
from Missouri. You see, it’s like this: I had a
spirit ever came back, I will be there communicat
brother in Ohio, and I started to join him. We
were going to talk about going into the army toing twenty-four hours after death.” They didn't
gotlier. He bad got a pretty-good show, and I
believe it, always made fan of what I believed. I
started to Join him. Well, I don’t know now it
had n’t much spirituality.' I believed in this
was, stranger, but by some unaccountable mis
thing because I knew it. I got developed myself
hap I got gobbled up by a party of guerrillas, and
was toted off down South. I brought up in Texas,
by sitting with Colchester. He is on this side,
and I was put throngh a sort of straight-jacket
nnd he Just run mo into tlie ring here Just as easy*
process, and I was coolly Informed that all I’d
without any trouble at all. Some say they have
got to do to save my life was to enter their ranks
to wait for years, mouths, most always; but here
and fight on their side. Well, I come to the con
clusion that there would n’t be much fighting
Lam. Sick? No, not sick at all—not a bit of it.
about it,and I’d go in. So I went in. In our
Do you suppose I am fool enough to drag tbe
first action I got wounded in tbe ankle, and was
aches and pains of tliat dead body here? No;
relieved from duty and sent into the hospital:
tliongh that body is hardly cold yet. But I am
got pretty smart in the course of a few days, and
had to help take care of -the sick. There was
here. [Do you know tho hour you left the body?]
some Union boys brought in there, and it was
Yes, I can trace it back. I do n't know your time
kinder reckoned I was pretty much taken up
now. [It is ten minutes to four.] And I was to
with them; did all I could forthem, as a matter
get here before four o'clock to make it all right. I
of course. So I was very quickly relieved. Well,
I was considered worthy of being placed on Mr.
am inside of time.
Jackson’s staff. The Union boys called him
Now I want, first of all, thnt William Benner
" Stonewall Jackson.” I got there,-and I had a
should believe that I come, and never, os long as
pretty good chance to “ skedaddle ” into the
God lives, never say again, “ Charlie, It'sall bosh!
Union lines one night I did so, was taken as a
it's nonsense! Don’t talk to me about tliatT Now
spy, and all I could do there was no bringing my
self round right. I was n’t believed. Somehow
I knew I was going to come back here, else I
or other tlie devil arrayed himself agin me. I should n't have made the promise. I have n’t had
had got among my own, I thought, but they were
the slightest chance to look nt the spirit-world. I
agin me, nnd I could n’t do a thing. I was u spy,
took n strnight line for tills place—can’t tell them
aud it was no use to talk any other way. Just
as soon as I said I’d been on Stonewall Jackson’s
anything about it. I suppose when I get further
staff, I was a spy, for they would never have put
ahead I shall see its beauties, but I have n’t seen
ono they had gobbled un from the Union side in
much of it now.' There is a kind of attraction yet
such a place as that. Well, I set myself to work
to the body, a wavering between the two, but I
to see wlint I conld do to “skedaddle” from the
Union lines then. So when things were getting
am smart enough not to let thnt affect me—not a
pretty hot for me, and I see I was going to be pnt
bit of it. The old adage," Where there is a will
through a pretty tight course, 1 scratched my
there’s a way," is perfectly true in my case. I
Hannah Thorpe.
head to see what to do, nnd I scratched so hard
I got np an idea, so I waited for mv chance, and
It is twenty-three years since I died. 1 do not lind a will to come here, and that will made the
the chance come up. I "skedaddled” again,
like tlio word, but I suppose I must use it. Now. way. Now I want Benner to tell my friends I am
went across, got there, nnd there was hot water
nt tho time of my death nothing was known about hack here inside of time; and I have won. It was
for me there, and I wns put into tbe frying-pan
like
this:
“
If
you
come
back
I
will
give
three
tlds beautiful returning process of those who die,
and fried, and put into tho oven and roasted, and
I come out done brown. I can’t begin to tell you
nnd whoever wns wild enough to speak of such n hundred dollars—not less than that, and as much
half tlie tilings that wore done to me. I was near
thing was set down ns an Idle dreamer and nn over ns I enn—not less than three hundred dol
ly four days without anything to eat but. leaves
insane person; but I knew then that spirits could lars—to advance your cause.” Well, shell out—
and roots, and whatever I could pick up in that
any
way
you
please.
Give
it
to
some
poor
medi

return, nnd that they did. I believed it, though I
line. I got pretty weak, I tell you, though I was
in pretty good muscle when I went In. That was
did not understand it. Now let mo toll yon why. um who has need of it, or send it here. Send it
pretty tough. Well, I took it into my head I’d go
About six years before my death my husband here—that ’s it. Make a track for me to come ou.
around through Texas and get into Missouri
died, nnd about six months before my death he If he hasn't the least objection in tlm world, I
again some way. I did n’t clearly lay out the
camo to me and told me of ids spirit home, and would like for him to fork over this way. Now
plan, but wns going to get round some way. And.
do n't say the mind of tlm folks here had some
told me when I was going to him, nnd how.
stranger, just ns I was getting along finely, and
was nil ready to get out of tlie trap, suddenly I
First, I thought I never would tell of It, but I thing to do with it, because that’s a lie. But
was brought up with a round turn. Who do you
did, for It troubled inn so I could not keep it to shell out in some direction. I do n’t care, as long
think confronted me? Nobody else but tlie same
myself. And what was tho resmt? Why, they as you shell out for the cause.
squad that took me in the first place. Stranger!
Questions and Answers.
I am going now on the wings of tlm wind. I
If I did n’t think that God hnd gone to sleep and
said I was insane. Hannah Thorpe—that is my
Ques.—Is it a scientific fact that no two parti the devil hnd got into his chairl But somehow I
name. But I was Just tlie same then as I ever do n't mean to stand still in this life, any more
bad a sort of a something around me that kept
of matter touch each other?
was in my life, nnd I told iny friends tliat some than I did here. They used to tell me I’d never cles
Ans.—Every particle possesses its own distinct me alive. Well, I told a good story, and I saved
day they would know that I was not insane; that find time to die. But I dill. I went out in a individuality, and lives in its own sphere. It is my life by It. I. traveled with that squad for
it was true, and spirits could return. They pitied hurry nt last They did n’t think I was going, distinct and apart from every other particle; yet about two months, I should think. I got thrown
me, and did all they conld for my comfort, but hut it's all right; perfectly satisfactory to the one so far as external observation goes, one particle from a horse and I got badly damaged. I was
loft one night on the road, given np to die before
poor Aunt Hannah was Insane! Well, now, after most concerned, and that's myself. Now they can and does touch another particle, but at the morning, and I was put into an old black wo
same time the law of individuality, so far as tbe
twenty-three years absence I come back, insane will understand that.
particles are concerned, is not infringed upon; man’s hut to die, of course. She took care of me.
Once we were talking about these things, and in this sense they do not touch, but in no other I picked up, and in a very short time I was on
still, for I still have to tell them that the spirit
they
remarked
like
this:
"
Charlie,
if
your
theory
my legs again, pretty nigh right, notwithstanding
sense, that I cau understand.
can return, and, what Is more, demonstrate it. my
Q.—Are the primary particles of matter com tlie hard grub I got. for the poor old woman had
self. My son Nathaniel was old enough to know is true, in consideration of the life yon are living
n’t much to give. Well, I thought I’d try it again.
posing the human body globular in form?
all about what wns said to have been the cause here—a fast one, you know—you will naturally
I made for the Union lines, and got in, and I ’ll he
A.—Yes, they arc.
of bls mother’s death, nnd Martha—sho must re go below." “No," said I, “that is a mistake. You
Q.—Is it a fact that the spirit body, while in tho blessed if I did n’t get in pretty nigh where I got
do
n't
understand
my
theory
at
all.
Now,
I
want
before.
Then I was going to be hung up, any way.
form, occupies the interstices between those par
member it, nnd Mnry, too. But f think if they
have n’t it in mind, I can call it up by my coming you to understand I shall go to Just as good a ticles, hence corresponding precisely to the form I wns one of Mosby’s spies.
I was court-martialed and was n’t going to have
or shape of the natural or earthly body?
ns I do, and that is my purpose. They hope tliat place as I make, and it will be perfectly satisfac
A.—That is true. The spiritual body is a fine, but a very short time to live. I scratched fast
tory
to
tlm
oiio
most
concerned."
Now
they
know
the spirit-can return. They’ have heard a great
ethereal substance —a substance — but so en then; Thinks I, “ I do n’t know, but I reckon my
deal about it, but tlioy haven't faith enough nnd I said thnt; you do n’t know It; nobody else knows tirely different from that which constitutes exter time aint come yet.” There come up an all-fired
that night. Oh it was a terrible thunder
courage enough to investigate. They think if it; consequently whoever repeats it here must nal life, that it is not tobe perceived by the natural storm
eye; and that fine ethereal body plays upon the storm—served as a good chance for me. I can’t
spirits return, why can't they come to thorn ns have either been there in spirit, or else I have nervous system, and it is the power by which begin to tell yon—it would take too long—how I
well as anybody else? Why need they come to come back and say it over again, which is tbe there is a constant sympathy and intelligence got clear. But the chief instrument in the busi
kept un between the brain nnd all parts of the ness was a woman. She come there to hunt for
this person, or tliat, or the other? Well, now, I real truth.
Hold on, old body! I’ll be there in the twink body. If the spirit is absent from any part of the her son, and had n’t found him. I told her my
nm nshntned of their ignorance, I am! But every
body,
then there is no connection between that story, nnd she believed me. She was kind of a
body is Ignorant upon now points nt first, you ling of an eye. [It calls for you, does it?] Yes; part nnd the brain, none whatever, because of mother to those that were sick, you know. I told
do
you
want
to
know
how?
Well,
there
is
a
sort
know, and I would suggest the propriety of their
tlie absence of the messenger between the office her, and she believed me. “ Yes," she said, ” I’ll
finding out why we spirits are obliged to come of a connection between that and me, and they and the base. Yes, the spirit body doos corre do all I can for you," nnd by thunder! if she did
n’t do it, too! She helped me off, and I never
Dec. 19.
spond in appearance with the natural body.
somewhere else; for instance, why I am obliged are moving It some way.
Q.—Whence proceeds the petroleum oil that is knew what became of her, but I’d just give tlm
to come here, Instead of coming to them. Fi»d
world to know-. [Did she give you her name?],
found in such abundance in Pennsylvania?
George A. Bedman.
ont. If they do not, it seems to mo by-and-by
A.—Geologists inform us that there are im No. I did n’t ask it. Bnt I tell you what she did
they will condemn themselves for not doing It.
It is hardly possible for an outside observer to mense coal beds in that locality, and that by cer give me. My feet were terrible sore, and she give
There are means all ovor the country by which know anything of the intense friction that was tain convulsions in Nature, beneath the crust of me a pair of socks she ’<1 brought for her son—
earth, the slate-rock which is found in that and cried when she did it. I took ’em, and I was
everybody may learn something about our coming gotten up here by the friend who preceded me. the
locality lies become so thoroughly split up that rich as a king. Well, I “ skedaddled ’’ again; got
back, nnd I advise my children and my friends, Tlie lightning forces of Ids very potent will hnd this petroleum or coal oil sifts through it and back into tlie rebel lines. I told a good story—
all of them, to investigate for themselves. I used almost the effect to scorch the wire* pretty sensi comes down, forming wherever It can into large had had an awful hard time with the Yankees—
to tell them I did n't blame them for not taking bly. But thanks to the nature of the subject, [tlie basins or pools, and in some instances, they in- told how they were ranged, and what move they
would make next, nnd I was promoted right off.
my word, but I did n’t want them to doubt that I me Hum.] no great harm has been done, for that fortn us, this coal oil is found in great lakes, and But
you see the devil seemed to follow me. I
that at no far distant period, It is believed by
believed it, and I used to pray that God would nature is ono tliat is able to recuperate very some, that the gases generated by the existence of could n’t keep the inside from coming outside.
give them some manifestation, as I had. My easily through surrounding forces, and however this petroleum will finally produce, in the local Tlie Union in me would poke its head out first
great the tax may be, and however severe the ities where it is found, earthquakes more terrible I’d know. Well, in a very short time—not more
prayers were not answered—not to sult me, you loss, it is very soou made up.
have erer been experienced in that locality than fifteen days—I got into trouble again—Into
see; but God knew best. I see it now. But now
I nm here, Mr. White, to answer a question than
for thousands of years. Howevdr, that remains a pretty good heap of trouble, and did n’t get out
I have very strong faith that the time lias come which I see hns been rounding itself into shape to be proved. We do not know. They tell us it of it only on this side.
'
when they mnst begin to see. Coming events in the mind of onr good friend nnd fellow-laborer, must result from present conditions, and if we
My name is Robert 8. Forbes. I want to find
Colby. He wishes to know if it is Indeed a truth
my
brother,
Samuel
Forbes.
Now,
you
see, stran
are
to
credit
them
from
post
experience,
we
throw their shadows before them. They say so, thnt my negro friend, Cornelius Winne, did realand I believe it. And I see certain Indications in Iv bring Ids sot of bones from Hartford to New should give them a very iatge amount of credit, ger, if I bad time to show you just what I’ve been
and perhaps enough to believe that they are true through, it would make Just as good a story-book
tlio way of hopes thrown ont that folks can come York to me when I was in the body. He is some in theory, at least.
as you ever read. There was some pretty tight
back. But do n’t let the world know that we are what inclined to doubt tho truth of tlie demon
—Is this information derived from geologists places, you’d hardly think a rat could get; through,
stration. Now I enn only affirm,as I have before, onQ.
but I went through’em; and I don’t see why I
your
side?
at all interested. Ah, that is denying Jesus in publicly and otherwise, tliat all the facts given in
did n’t get clear through on this side,bnt I did n’t.
A—Yes, from geologists on our side.
good earnest. Do n't let tlie world know.
my volume of " Mystic Hours," are perfectly cor
I am told it is all right—that everything is—and I
Dec. 23.
■
Jesus said," Whoever is* ashamed of me before rect, I was very careful not to overstate in any
suppose it is; but it won’t be right to me till I let
mon, him will I be ashamod of before God and case, but to rather come somewhat short of the
my folks luyiw what I’ve been througnand how
Charles A. Taylor.
whole truth. Every case there narrated is abso
hard I triee to come here. Then I wiUVecognlze
his holy angels.” Tliat means, whoever is ashamed lutely true, and can be vouched for by parties still
They tell me the war Is ended, and peace Is It as right f What was your last trouble!] It was
of the truth, him tbe truth will be ashamed of remaining ou the earth. I know it is a very again your guest. I hope it may prove a lasting
Just this: I had to swear on my honor ay a man
when ho goes yonder. Now I advise everybody singular and unheard of manifestation, but it was peace, but I hear strange rumors to the effect that —I thought considerable of that—that I Iras true
that is in that predicament to get out of it as soon to mo ns perfect a demonstration of spirit-power it is ouly a pence that has been brought about to the Confederate cause, and that I would ever
as I ever saw or heard of. It was absolutely le
as possible.
' gitimate. Tho bones did come, and I have not by the strength of arms, and not by the good bo true to it as long as there was need (for any
sense of the people.
fighting. They took me before without) it, yon
I called Providence my home. Don’t forget the slightest doubt but tlioy belonged to the man common
When I heard that my country was in need,
Whenitcome to that I got kinder raving. I
my name—Hannah Thorpe; died twenty-three who puniorted to own them when In the body— that the Capital was threatened, I felt it my duty see.
was n’t going to sell my honor to save my life—I’d
indeed,
I
have
had
every
evidence
in
proof
of
that
years ngo yesterday. Now I must be known.
to go and see what I might bo able to do toward
since I have entered the spirit-land. I know now, killing tlie rebellion. I was in Boston at the time been throngh too much. Thon it came opt who I
Good-day..
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a* well ns any one can know anything, that it —a fancy painter by trade. I throw down my was and what I was. I did n’t stay long after that.
Yes, ’I
was his human magnetism, and I know also con brush, I went uptoBoylston Hall, I enlisted in I sold out, stranger, to the highest bidder ”
cerning tlie law by which he removed tbo bone* the 6th Mass., Company D. Wo soon received sold out But it's just as well.
Inna Flint.
a any
Now
if
any
of
the
folks
down
South
h
I been away from homo three months, most, and and played such strange antics with them. Re marching orders, and went to Baltimore. There, wish to renew tbe acquaintance — parti larly
inember me kindly to Mr. Colby, although I had before I had time to render my country any ser
those who were with me the last few hour bfmy
.
I want to go home. [Where was your home?] With no acquaintance with him when here. Tell him
vice whatever, except what I might render by life—I shonld be vqry happy to do all I can w.hclp
my father nnd mother. [Where was that?] Where lie need not fear to found any kind of faith upon my
good wishes, I was killed. I was first shot, It along. But I do n’t hardly think they wlili.
is tlds place? [This is Boston.] I lived In Ips that demonstration—it was absolutely true.
and then literally hammered to pieces. When I
My hope is to get to my brother Sam, and thrtragh
I would a) so be remembered to my good friend, became free from the body—and I assure you I
wich. I been home, only I can’t go this way. I
Mr. Bruce, of Cambridgeport. Tell him I have made a speedy exit—I was able to witness what him to all the rest I do n't like the idea oi.not
having them know anything about me. It wi too
am seven years old, most eight now. Won’t you never forgotten him during my pilgrimage in tlio
was going on, and I think if all the bad feeling* much like annihilation. Why, good graciousll I d
send word to mother how I want to go home? spirit-world. I often come to him, and shall bo of
the fiends in bell had been thrown into that just as Hof be annihilated as to bo so shut} out
Say I've got a good many tilings to show her. I very glad to welcome him here. I now see more one little cone of existence, it would hardly have from all my friends ns I have been since I've en
do n’t want to come back to live, but I want to of thei modus operandlof spirit manifestations than been more terrible. Why, it seemed as if the dead—since I sold out. I ’ll tell you why fibat
I could here. I was somewhat fearful ot them
speak to mother sometimes. Say I liked tbe here, a* he will remember, but that is all gone, smoke of tbelr hatred reached the world of souls. seems to haunt me. Just before I was shot Inras
feeling was terribly intense against us. very genteelly invited to. give np my valuable*. I .
flowers I had, will you? [You mean when they and they are reduced to simplicity. All tbe ghost Their
The spirit of war was holding high earn!val there. had a watch, some “greenbacks," and several lit
laid away your body?] Yes; that is when I was ly vagary ha* been taken away, and they stand So I died; and those I left have no distinct knowl- tle trinkets that were of some value. I didyi t
dead. I shan't dio now any more. You will have out In tbelr real beauty. I would to God I could । rfdge to this day of how I died. . Tam told that care to do it. so I said I rather guessed I’d ■ ke sp.
Impart my knowledge to tlie friends I have here.
flowers when you die, I suppose. [I cannot tell.] Tliat I cannot do. Every one must see nnd hear fllioro was a mmor that I abandoned my company, ’em. An officer stepped up to me, slapped ) >ls
on arriving at Baltimore. It was false. I aban sword on my shoulder, and said, “ Come,you m «y
Oh dear met I can’t go homo to-day, can I? [No, and uuderntand for themselves. George Redman. doned
it only because compelled’to by death, as well sell out,” 8ay* I, “ How much are y on
not to-day. You haven’t given me your name.]
y°n B®* *hto question [What did they do with yonr body?] It was going to give?” Says lie, “ You’IL never get a
My name Is Luna Flint. What is yours? [Mine of Mr. Colby?]
higher bidder. I’ll give you a ohgw of tobacco
there.
.. .
. 1 have seen it in his mind, and have seen him buried
I have heard the earnest beart-Wlsh of some I I took it, and sold out. .
, .. . .
is William White. Hare you any'brothers or putting it on paper.
. <f ,
।
have left to know Concerning iny fate, sd I have
Now if that chap’s on the earth I should really
sisters?] Yea, I have some sisters and one bro
[Mb. White.—It was\»ent .down to me to-day, made tbe effort to oome herb. For a time my like to have him sell out tp,mer-in a different wa
ther. They did n't die. I did. They did n’t have and I placed Iton file to ask at some fature time.] own spirit was so blitter that I ww not fit to re though. He Is bn the ekrth,! 4now, cause I sboulij.,,
I saw it Just as well, and have answered it, t turn, so I, waited; but ! have advanced beyond have scraped his abqualntaficb if he had been o
all the folks come to see them. I did; and I know
Dec. 10,.
that now, and there is no'tdaton why I should this side, unless he carried so much truck with) '
what they said. They said I was a jmd, and by- think, satisfactorily.

and-byl should be a flower/ I saw it. I was ; Stance opened by Theodore Parker; letters
there, ■
.
.
.
’■ answered by H. Marion Stephens.

not retain. ’ I vrotald tidtllkfi to’ he1 branded as a
cowatdj I wfaild nbtJike to .be thdnght of as havlog volpnfeered todoanyklndaot and thensud-
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given my story in • dUconnected way, bnt 111
venture to say, stranger, there are more than fifty
people on the earth that will reeognln Mme parte
of ,r«
[Did ypn always keep the same name?] Yes:

never took anything but my own name. I 11 tell
yon, though, what they used to call me when I
was with the guerilla band. I don't know why
not because I merited the Urie, hut somehow I
pot It That was •'Wild Bob.” One of their sol
diers was named Robert, and he was called Bob,
and I do n’t know whether it was taken to draw a
line between him and me or not I got it after the
ride I took the second day lifter I got gobbled un.
I won't begin to tell you how fast I did go, bnt If
there had n't been a kind of affinity between thnt
nag and me he’d have gone abend and I slionld
have been left behind. Tbe wind wns nowhere.
Well, I had sort of a wild appearance, nnd I sup
pose, on the whole, I might Imve given tiieni some
occasion to give me that name. Tliey will know
me bv that But I never changed it myself; I
wns Forties everywhere I went Good-by.
’
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Janet Graham.
He Is gone, and I’m ever, so glad. [Were you
in a bnrry to come?] Yes; nnd I thought lie
never wonld go. He wns a great big red-headed
man, and I never liked ’em. I lived here eight
years, and I been dead two years. Tliat makes
ten, doesn’t it? [Yes.] Oh dearl I had such a
cough and such a sore throat, and I got it now,
but I shan't mind it. [It won’t last long,] I am
thinking aM the time about how I shall go to my
mother and little Eddie. I am Janet Grahatn,
nnd roy mother's name is Margaret Graham. Be
fore I was born ahe was an actress. Shn was often
on the stage, but I never saw her go. Do yon toll
what folks do here? [Sometimes.] I was born
in Philadelphia, but I did n’t live there. I lived
in New York. My father is a cigar-maker. Do
you smoke? [No.] Well, he did.
My mother hopes that spirits come back, so sho
can know whether there Is another world or not.
[Did she want yon to come back?] Sho did n't
say so before I died, but she thinks now there Is
no other world, because if there wns, and if any
body cotne back, I should, and her brother Ed.
would, He wns shot in the war, nt Gettysburg.
Wns yon there? [No.] Well, lie was, nnd he wns
killed there, and mother says nothing would keep
him, she knows, from coming back to her if there
was.another world. But she lias never been
where ho could come. She should go to some
place where he could come nnd where I can. I
don't want to como here; there's everybody hero;
there’s black folks, and Indians, and there's
Turks nnd Chinese folks here, nnd everybody—
good folks nnd bad folks—nnd I'd rathergo where
I can have my mother alone. And my father, too;
but he need n't bring no cigar. [You don't like
cigars?] No, I did n’t when I was here; and some
times he nsed to throw it away to please me. Ho
did when I was sick. He never smoked then, not.
when I see him; and I don’t want him to. I
heard him tell mother ho could n’t make cigars
and not smoko them. He Is a cigar-maker. Yon
aint, are you? Tell mother my throat is well, nnd
my cough is well, when I don't come here, and
tell her tliat I am dead, but I—I am living, too.
[You mean yonr body is laid away, but your spirit
is alive.] Yes, tliat's what I want to say. [Do
yon go to your mother often?] Yes, but I can do
better, they say, after I've been this way. [Un
doubtedly you will.]
Tell my father that man that was here just be
fore I was, looks just like that man ha brought
home one day, and mother asked if he got him ont
of the insane house. Ho did n't like it, nnd- they
went down to Park Row to dinner.. That man
looks just like him, but it Is n’t, 'cause lie waa in
New York, and this man was from Missouri. [Are
you going home to Christmas?] Yes, but 1 shan't
get anything, shall I? ■ I wish 1 could carry sonio■ tiling to Eddie—oh I wish I could! [Perhaps you
cau be there nnd make them happy.] Is it Christ
mas now? [Not till day after to-morrow.] And
it’s New'Year’s pretty soon, isn't it? [Yes.] Tell
Eddie I send liim a kiss, and mother too. Goodby.
'
,
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her!nheriUteroomitheto!dberhasbandne.the wanted to
tee none but motJtar. Her grealeet dealre wm to reach home
and mother, but the form returned ttnantlett to the place of
>er nativity, and a large concourte of relative! and tympathling friendi gathered at the Tnwn Hall to pay their la*t tribute
of affection to the once beautiful and dearly beloved Hattie.
“ None knew her but to love ber.
None named her bat topmite!**
AtthetoRclUUonoflhalMendt. your humble tenant ad
ministered the consolation to abundantly afforded In the
Hplrltual Philosophy, by defining tho trad religion and prepara
tion for death to do the dally and hourly action of a noble life;
that the dear one had not gone far away, but waa present, a
aelf-lnvlted guett, to tootbe and cheer, and lift the cloud of
sorrow from those bereft, whispering, M Not lost, but cone a
little In advance, that the way may bemadebrightcrand dear
er for yon who are sa toon to follow.** Rhe win stlU bt'a
mother to her tweet babe, and her gentle Influence will be felt
In the home circle where her memory Lt sacredly enshrined.
Foxboro\Mau.tMa2Uh. 1868.
W. K. R.

HOOFLAND'8

Jghbfamg xn gosinn. Beto ||nrh ^btofeemcnis
GERMAN TONIC! DB. MAHP8 HEALTH INSTITUTE, THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
A PERFECT
MBS, SPENCE'S
AT NO. tM HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

’pBOSE rMattUnc hudImUou by latter will pluw en* do,, ei.00, a lock of hair, a return po,ta<. atamp, and the
addreae.and ,tata eex and anllw-Jan. 4. .

RENEWER OF STRENGTH 1
A SURE REMEDY

Patted,on to her spirit homo, Feb. 15th, of consumption,
Anna 8., daughter of Lewis and Eliza Cobb, In her !Wh year.
Onr sitter's bright and gentle spirit was rapidly unfolding for
the higher life, while disease was slowly but surely leaving Its
Impress ol decay and prostration upon the body. Illuminated
witlrlhe clear conadousness of Immortality, through tho an
gel ministry, she realised Its value, advocated Ita philosophy,
was Identified with Its Interests as a worker In thorrogrculve
Lvceum, while Its Inspiration nobly sustained her In the lut
hour, and the calmly resigned her spirit,
"Drawn by Love’s celestial magnet
Upward, onward through the skies.
Tn that land of light and beauty
Where no bud of promise dies!"
The funeral services were conducted by tho writer, aided hy
vocal and Instrumental music, from tho choir. Tho words of
comfort, based upon the positive demonstration of spirit com
munion. were attentively listened to by the many friends of
the deceased, who In accepting tho solace of sorrow, the combrtor of affliction, and tbe conciueror of death, In the tact of
ter spiritual resurrection, could only feel that “.Sheds not
dead'butllveth.’*
Alcixda Wilhblu.
Charleitoien, Man,, Feb. 2bth, 1868.
'
Passed on. from Freeport, Ul i Feb. 13th, James B Childs,
aged 52 years 10 months and 11 days.
Mr. Childs was bom In Bucks County. Penn., and removed
to Freeport In tho year 1841, where Im has resided ever since,
lie was a very energetic, eavlug,’quiet citizen, and did much
to build up that city. Be had many warm friends, who regret
to learn of bls departure. Mr. C. leave* a wife and child, and
brother, to mdurn hla death. He was devoted to Ills family,
aud they to him,nnd hlsdopnrturo wilt beasovcrcaflUctlonto
them Jin was a believer In Spiritualism, and advocated our
beautiful faith be th publicly and privately.
ti. A.

For all DIumu of tho

MPUBITY OF THE BLOOD,

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC
S compoied of the pure Juice, (or, u they aro medicinally
tenned, Ertraeti) ot ef*f Itoou, Herb, and Burka,
making a preparation high- H ly concentrated. It la tho

moat AGREEABLE and
I’LEASANT Homedy to
toko ever offered to tho public. Being compoied of tbo
Julcca of tho Boot., Hcrba and Borka, render. It tho moat
powerful.
;

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.
NOW READY.

All Extriioi’tlluury Mow Boole

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
XXTITLBD,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

SUMMER-LAND.

THE

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
VIEN of Science!
Thinking Men! Independent Men!
Ill Mind* skeptical about tho Future I HERE IS A BOOK
FOR YOU.
This Is the twentieth volume from the pen of tho Inspired
Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. He has lierctoforo
explained the wonders of creation, tho mysteries of science
and philosophy, the order, progress and harmony ofNaturc In
thousands of pages of living limplratlon; he has solved tho
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between tho
world of matter and tho world of spirits.
Mr. Davis opens wide the door of future human life, and
shows ns where tve are to dwell when wc put aside the gar
ments of mortality for the vestments ofangets. I To says: “J’he
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters volume Is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical tvl
denccs ot the existence of an Inhabitable stdicrc or zone among
answered by •> Sextus."
the suns and planets of space. These evidences arc indlspen
sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational,.phllo
sophlcal foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substan
r ^MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
tial existence after Death.’*
‘
Tht content! ofthii boot are entirely original, and direct the
Taetdav, Dee. 24. — Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends In New York; Eugene Tyler, of mind and thought! into channel! hitherto uholly unexplored.
The account of the spiritual universe: the Immortal mind
Norfolk, Va., to bls mother; Tom Aiken, to his friend Dr.
looking Into the heavens: the existence of a spiritual xone;
Hmltb.
Ihtinday. Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Its possibility and probability; Its formation and scientific cer
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. Y.: Janet Josenlis. of New Bedford, tainty; tho harmonies of the universe; the physical scenery and
tohermother: William Temple, of Springfield, HL, to hla constitution of the Bommer Land; IU location; and domestic
life in tho spheres—arc new and wonderfully Interesting.
mother; “Birdie •* Wilson, to her parents.
This book Is selling rapidly, and will be rend by hundreds
Monday, Dec. 30— Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; and
thousands of persons. Price 11; postage 16c. Liberal dis
Herbert Penniman, ot Louisiana; Patrick Moonev, to his sis
count
to the trade.
ter Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven. Mass., to her Aunt
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. I.W Wash
Nellie.
ington
street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 544
TUeiday, Feb. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Feb. 8.
Alexander Thompson, of CharlottsvBIc, Penn , to hla family; Broadway, Now York.
Hannah Hnylcs, of Belfast, Eng., to her children In America;
Antric llolbuni. of New York, to her mother.
Thuriday. Feb. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Gen. Felix Zolllcofler, to his friends nt the South; Sarah M.
OR,
Packard, of Lawrence, Mass., to h*r husband; Mary Ellen
Newman, of New York City, to her sister Margaret.
Monday, March 2 —Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Charles H. Vote, of Charlestown, Mass: George Brown, of
v
COKTAIK1XG
Sands Court, Boston, to his wife; Harry Sanborn, of Virginia,
to Ills mother In Boston; Elizabeth Foster, of New Bedford,
to her children.

The atomxch, from a variety of eanaea, inch aa Indignation,
Byapcpala, Nerroua Dcblll- fk ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Ita funclloni deranged. The 11 Llrrr,
aympathlklng
na
closely as It docl with tho ” Stomach, then becomes nf-

THE DIVINE GUEST.
A Hew Collection of Gospels.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

The ■aeele contra! or the Foaltlva aand Nega
tive Powder, over dlaen.e.of nil kind., I. wonderrtll beyond nil precedent,
THE FOMTIVfa 1'OWBEM CVMB Neomtctn, Headache, Earache. Tooiti.che, Bhouenntl.m.
Gout, Colle, Pain, of all kind.; Cholern, lllarrlira. Bow
ILfRS. EMMA A. HOWLAND, Olafrvoynnt el Complaint, Ilyaenterx, Nauxa and Vomiting, liy.IvJ. phyalclnii, Te*t and Buslncn Medium, at 58 Bedford
pepaln, Indlxeallon, Flatulence, Worau.t SupptcMcd Menstreet.* Hours from 9o'clock A. M. to U m. and I to 4 o’clock
•truatlou, PalnAil Men.truntlon, Fallinn of the
Wonab,all Female Weaknreaeaand li.ranxcmrnt,; Crampa
_____________________ __________
l*»-Feb. 29.
File. Hydrophobia, Ixickjaw, Mt. Vito.* Unneel In
GJAMUEL GROVER. Hkalimo MkdwmTnJ. termittent Fever. Bllloua Fever. Yellow Fever, tho
Fever of Haanlt Pox Meaalea, Scarlatina. Eryatnetaa. Vueu13 Dix PLACt, (opposite Harvard street.) t3w-Jan. 4.
ntonla, I'leurlay | all lnann,anatlnn.iacuteorchroi>lc.aurh
RS. R. COLLINS Still continues to heal tho aa Inflammation ortho Lnnita. Kldneya, Womb. Illudder, Stomach, Prostate Gland | Ontarrh, c'on.imipsick, at No. it ring street, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 4.—Uw
tion, Bronchltla, Cougha, Coldaj NeroDila. Ncrvouincia,
Mireplesanesa. Ac.
„_
T1IB
o t
POWDEBS OUHE PaS. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Magnetrsslralt, or Palsy; Amnuroals and Dwfoess from parnlj*
।
seisin, II Dix Place, Boston. Hour* 10 to 4.
Feb. 15.
tit of the nerves vi tho eye and of the rar. or of their nervous
MARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing and centres; Double Vision, (’atahpsy; all Low Fevers,such
as the Typhoid «’“i
Typhus 1 extreme Nervous cr.
Biuiti'ss Medium, No. HI Poplar st., Boston. Public
Muscular I’rostrutlon or Urlnxntlon«
neo .’ r y Thursday evening.
I3w»— Feb )5.
For thecuraof Chills nnd Fever* and for the prevention
MISS HECK WITH, 2<
Hoaton. and cure of Cholcrn, both the Positive and Negative Pow
i rance and Wriling Medium. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to ft;
den arc needed.
MoiidnyN exeepted. Terms |l.
13w*—Jpn.H,
The Positive and Neantlve Powders do no vlo*
fence to the system; they cau»c no purplns. notmuarst,
Medical and Remarkable no vomltlnc,no nssrcotlalntr] yet. Bi the language of h.
Healing Medium. Advice 91,00. 41 Harrison Avenue.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., " Thry are a moil Wonderful
Hoiion. Mam.
taw*-Feb. I.
tncdiCine, so
uni/ yrf so tjKcactuui."
A! u FmimII)’ Mrtliclnr, there ti not itoie. and iteeef hoi
ILfRS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium, been, anything equal to Mri. Npcncc'e Positive mid
A’1. II Dix Place. Button, 31m>a. Keancc 91,W.
Nrsntlve Powders. They arc adapted to ull ngrs and
I eb. 22.-4W*
bolls arxrs. sml to rvrry vurlrty* ofslrknrss likely
to occur In a family of mlull* nnd children. In most c«*e», the
Powder*, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attack* uf dh
ease before a physician enn reach ^hu patient. In these re
spects. as well a* In all others, the Positive nnd Nvgn»
live Powders are

M
A

_ _ _ ®isnlhnmts.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fok-Food. Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach,
.
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at tht. Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at this Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots on' Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in tup. Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Budden Flushes of Heat, Hurnino in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

g0TrL

•1.05
. 1.00
2,<0
, to
1,00
. 1.14
. 1,M
. 84
. 1.00
. 1,00
. 24
; 2,(0
2,21
. Ml
.
10
. 1,00

fully compounded, is free from Injurious Ingrcdlcnta, and
lias eatohllahcd for Itaeif a reputation tor tho cure of theao
dlaeaaca.

Wii.i.

Mr.Ueal Elretricliui. etirc, .11 ill.ia.r. t'rat are curable.
(Hike, No. 4 .Mb'r-uil I'l.cr, dcadlug Guin Suulli llentliU
Mr.Tl-.ru. ro<lafromtltli<r W’naliliiittuii Mnvi or llnrri«on
Avoinii*.) Boiton, Mho, otlicc1 lioura trom 8 *. m. till 4 t*. u.
Fob. W.
-----------

Thia remedy will effect;;- ftp ally euro Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- Ii vona Debility, Dyapepala,
Chronic Dlarrlima, Dlscue ck of the Kidneys, and all Diecaaea arlalng from a Dlaordcred Liver, Stomach or Intcatlnca.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

THE SYSTEM,

Induced bySovoro Labor, Exposure,
llartlslslps, Fevers, Ace.,

t OP
: i!»
• »y
f ou

ill
in
IU

rlllll
md

MRS. J.

iiiujni<;K continuvH to
XX make Psychometric fCxiimltmtlons n> hvrcioforc;
Ictu n». etc., $2.: mining spoclmcna. 95. Address, W2 *’N’*
street, between 6th nnd 7th. Washington, D. C.
Feb. 2L-5w>
_____________

DR. HALL'S
VOLTAICOR ARMOR,7

PERSONS ADVANCED. IN LIFE,

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB <!OL» FEET.
KIIEUMATIHlI.
N'El'ItALGIA,
FAHAI.YNIH,
NBKVOIIS HF.ABACIIE

Anil feeling tho hand of Urao weighing heavily upon them,
with all Ila attendant Ills, trill fluJ In tho uto of tho Toxic a '
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It I, a well established fact that fully one-half of the female
portion of our population
aro seldom In tho enjoy
ment of good health; or, to
•- n,° their own expression,
“never feel well.” They
nr0 languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervon., and have no appetite. The Toxin
trill prove Invaluable hi tlicso cues.

IITHPEPNIA,
SCIATICA, nnd

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.

HUIE MAGNETIC INNF.1I SOLES enn be depended on n
1 a positive remedy for CoLtr.FKkTnnd Ixer.tirr.cT Ctnctt
lation. Descriptive Circular, with Tcatlmonlala aud dlrcc
tlona for me, mailed free. Sold by all Druiicl.ta tliniotthout
tboUnlled State.. VOLTAIC AltMOII ASSOCIATION, I’BO
I'lttEToun, 111 Watlilngton atreet, Boiton, Maia.

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers, Lumbermen and Teamsters.

RYDER'S IMPROVED WAGON.
Three or more Continued.

MAXEALFORCniLDREN’SPROGRESSlVELYCELMS.

'

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

.

Mrt. C. Fowler, Rockville, Conn.

42,00

The Work in Michigan.

•The first quarterly meeting of tbe Lenawee
County Circle of Spiritualists, will convene in
City Hnll, Adrian, on Saturday and Sunday tie
28tli and 2'jth days of March, 1888. Good speakeis
—among whom will be either Mrs. 8. A. Horton
or Dean Clark, our State Missionary Agents—
will be in attendance. We earnestly hone all So
cieties and individual Spiritualists of this county
will respond to this call. Let us second the ef
forts of the State Association by earnest, practical
work. This can best bo done by commingling
together In fraternal spirit and consultation;, by
putting in motion tlie machinery, so recently con
structed, for tlio great work before us; and by
laying aside personal considerations, of whatever
import, that in the least retard action, tbo only
means of healthy growth. Questions of vital im
portance will come before the meeting for consid
eration and disposal.
By order of the Executive Board.
William O: Hunt, President.
Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretan/.

IXTH EDITION’. Now Rradt. 80ccntipcr copy—8 cent!
postage. $63.00 per hundred.
Tinnn Abridge!) Edition of the Ltcklm Manual. 45
cents—4 cent* postage. 834.00 per hundred.
Ltcebm EquiPNKNTBon hand and for ifilc aa desired. Ad
dress, BELA M ARtiU, Publisher, 14 Bbomfield St . Boiton
Jan. 4.—eowtf

S

glistjell mm
JOHN C. ROUI.ON,
Successor to John M. Hall,'

Furnishing Undertaker
No. 1818 Vine Street^
Mar. 7.—11*

From Bov.

Jon.

II. Konimrd, I>. D-,

Palter of the Tenth Dapti.t Church, Philadelphia.

Di. Jackton—lltsn Sin: I have been frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendations of different kind,
of motlclnci, but regarding the practice aa out of my appro
priate iphere. I hove In all <1UT> cue, declined i but witli a
tlcar proof in various In- IV itancei, and particularly In

F the following named neraona can ba obtained at tbe
. U»n<>«r of Light Office, lor IS Cxaia xxon r
KEV. JOHN riEKI’ONT,
........ ...................
—
LUTH
EH COLBY,
J UDOE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE.
EMMA IIARDINOE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
ABItAIIAM JAMES,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC.
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
ANTONE (by Anderton),
J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE.thehdl.nMtldent Ucenta.
fcV Bent by mail co an/ eddreaaon receipt of price.

O

DE. J, T. GILMAN PIKE,

Oblfuarlcs.
rawed on to tlie Snmmcr-Lend, flrom Binghamton, N. ¥.,
Feb. Kill. 1808, Hiram L Pierce, sged >8 yean and 8 month..
Coinumptlon laid hla heavy hind upon him, and after wceka
of Intense intTcring (all of which lie boro without a murmur,)
hla spirit went to Joimh.ahgela In their bright home above.
For many fears ho waa ■ firm believer In the beautiful truth,
of Hplrltuallim. and pasaod on with the knowledge and full n»stirance that all would bo well with him In the hereafter, Sel
dom do wo havo the opportunity of recording so many virtues
In any oneol earth's children as ha possessed. Noble and
■enerons to a fault, gentle and courteous yet unassuming, a
kind word for every one he chanced to meet, a hand over ready
to extend his charltr to the poor, a soul full of love for all hu
manity, all these endeared him tn the hearts of hla numerous
friends, and hla absence from our midst Is deeply deplored by
all who knew him. He Is gone to higher Sphere, to continue
life's noblest duties where sufferings are unknown. Thns has
passed away one who was loved and respeoUd by a large cir
cle ot friends, and his memory will Uve long In the heart, that
iovedhlm.
H. P. B.

On the steamer homeward bound from' California, off the
®oaat of Charleston, 8. C„ the spirit of Harriet B. Thompson '
wile of Henry Thompson, and daughter of Bnidlsh Sumner, o
wy’l/llttrabqv.fbarmonUUold.tocheer the wnfljr way o?
hatband. She dwelt In the form Si yun.
wataflrmfipfntnaPaLand whan a mlnfiter detired to vfilg

Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom Ho. 6,
BOSTON, MAB8.
FFICE HOURS, 0toU M.t 1 to 5 r. K. All other hours
devoted to outride patlenta.
N. B. Att I’uiacnirnose carefully prepared and put no
by lilmielf.
•
From an experience often years. Dr. P. I, convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetlim. and la con
stantly availing hluuelf of theae occult forcea In the treatment
oflilapatlenta._______ .______________________
Jttlyn,

O

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Rpirlt-World has lookedlnmcrcyonicenriofiufferIng from the une of arxoxo DHiXK.aml given A krnkpt
that take* away all dculre for It. More than Eight TIioii•and have been redeemed byltause within the lut icvcn
yean.
If you cannot cal), send stamp fur Circular, and read what
It han done fur other*.
The medicine can be given without the knowledge of
the natlent. Addreta, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. No.
070 Washington atreet, Boston. Man.
4u—Mar. 7.

MILLER'S-HEPATIC POWDERS?

NEW nnd benutlfal comnn«ltlon hr J* M. Bradford.
Musical Director ol tlie Children'! firagreaire Lyceum or
lirooklyn, with Ildlmihatzd TitlK'Pagf.. representing tho
“ LYCk.ru Coat of
designed nnd engraved by George
D Gleason, of Philadelphia Lvceum. No. 1. Published by
HEP. WINNER. f«« Spring Garden atreet. Philadelphia. For
Fnlcattlio BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass Price 3A cents.
4w—Feb. Tl.

JUST OUT!

THE LYCEUM MARCH !!

OCTAVIVB KIira.M.~
Jfflclcctlc and XSotanlo Dxruinrlat,
CM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis,' Tinctures. OoMSntrated
Medicines, Pure Wlnesand IJquora.Proprietory ami Pop
ular Medlclnei, warranted pure and genuine. The Mli-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, luaUng Bxtract, Chirr,
Towle, Ac.,are MedlcIneipreparMbrMnurfr’.anduuurpaaao
by any other preparation!. N. B.—Particular attention * paid
to putting np sriairuAt. and other Prescriptions.
Jan. 4.

R

'■ ..■■>, ‘ Aominrs waini'idd. ■
.
lETE, wantflrit clou Agents to Introduce onr NEW
i W ITAE BHUTTLE SEWING MAeiUNCS.
ExtraotdlMrv Inducement, to apod salesman.; FunherpardcutanandBample work furnished on appUcallon to W. O.
WILSON" i OO-, Cleveland, Ohloi Boiton, Mawj or St.
Lonls, Mo.
llw-Feb.lt

A

$10 NOVELTY

Principal Office and Manufactory

pmi.ADEi.rniA, pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.

PRICES.
nooru>D's Gsbmak Toxic la I fit op In quart bottle., at
•IJU per bottle, Or a half doxen for »7,W.
’ KF" Do not forget to examine well th. article yon boy, tn

order to get tbe genalne.
For ula by Dnirelata, Storekeeper! and Dealeraareffwbere, or .ent byaxprw. on receipt of the money.
Jan. 4^-eorrly

OFFICE, sij St. Mauks Placx, New York.

A<!dre^, PIIOF. PAYTO.Y SPENCE,
M. !>.♦ Box J5N17, Sew York City.
Forsale nlao nt the Banner ofl.laht Office
No. Iffff Washington Mt., Huston, Mast., nnd by
Druggists generally.
Feb. 15.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(NEAR BROADWAY,!
LAIMS marked success in the treatment of nil Chronfe
nnd Nervous Disorders, Epilepsy, Nt. Vitus*
Bnnrr, White dwelling, Purulysls, I,oriil niitl
Genrrul Drblllly, pulmonary (’onsuniptlon, ,tc.
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions nfFertlng the
Vital or Functional Action ol* the Nystcm.
nr Office Hours, for Examination, Consultntluu
and Trentmeni, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. m., and from 4 to
7 o’clock 1*. M. Patients unable to call, will be visited al
tlielr residences.
.
fco for Examination, 95; for office treatment, 62;
for visits, according lu distance s, 63 to 65, Including advice.
1 oth nts attend) d to, ntid pritcilbvd for by mail, un
enclosing tho fee of Five Dollars. Rcastnable rcduciLns
made far the poor.
Hept. 28.-tf______________________ _ ____________________

C

nr

nr

■

DR. J. I’. BIIYAXT,

(Bctursied from Cnllfbriilss,)
ILL hcnl theslckat hb trMdcnce.aOH Wi:»r 34fll hr.,
incur Hlh aw.) Ni.w York.
Invalids will find this place oaky ofncrcM by tho street cars
and stages, and but a short distance from the Hudson Rlwr,
Harlem, nnd New York and lh>st<>i. Itallrond*.
tf— Dre. 21.

W

DRan CHASE’S BALSAM OF

LUNGWORT,

unfailing rvim-dr lor < 01 <.iia, Asthma, llnnx nm*>.
HuiirTiikoat, hti'TiU'.ktA. Ac. I%»r »al<* liy Dr. <*hn»r. 7..T
South HUistn et, I’Mta'I'-lphta. .ind nt our office. 5H llnonH u,
N. Y.; price 50 cent* per li"tlie.
4w—Feb. 2'2.

WII.SKERS.—Du.

Lamonth's Carrola will
forcu WtifaVra ou the smoatheit face, ar Hair <»n
Bald heads. Never known to fall. Sample for trial sent lor
1U cents Address, BEEVES A CO.. “5 Nauau st., New Yuik.
Oct. 12.-Cm*____________________ _________
■_

•\TEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA
-A-l FARMS, for o.-ile on eany terms, or exchange. Fanns In
West Virginia to lease, to good nu n, with »ume capital. B
FRANKLIN CLARK, I I’ark I’lacc, New York city.
Fcb.H.-Llw
M Rs. ii.’ s’Seymour? inline™ nmi awMcA"JL dlum. No. I L’Arroll I’lncc. corner Blcickcr and L.inn ns
streets, third fluor, New York. Ilnur* from 2 to i» nnd from 7
to 9 r m. (’Irdeii Tuesday snd Tburnday evenings.
J-’eb
_

AMATEUR CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE
TO THE

T

CAUTION.

No. 031 ARCH STREET

Ruma of 9ftor over, sent by mall, should bo either in the
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts un New York, or
ehe the letter! thould be regittered.
Money ntalkd to us Is at our rut.

__ ^isttlltrntirns.

qilli: GREAT CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
1 Theao Powders are a newly dlicovcred VKOKTAnu: Livku
Remldy. having a natural and bpvclfic ulllnlty tnr the liver
and billnn function*. They ioukc to vigorous, healthy action
a turpld, diseased liver; athnnlatc the kidneys, and correct all
bilious derangementfi. Sent tn any addresi by mall with
full directions tor n»e. Price per package, 50 cents and two
red stamps. Bend for Circular. AddrcM.LEO MILLER. Ap
pleton, wit.
4w—Feh.TL

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

1.00
1.00

ft.OO
O.O<>

L

my own family, or tho use- »n folnc.s of Utu HoorLAxo'e
Ueuman Toxin, I depart for once from my usual course,
tO'Cxpres. my full conviction that, for General Debility qf
the Syitem, and especially for Liter Complaint, it ti a iqfe
and valuable preparation. In tome case. It may fall; but
nuially, I doubt not, It will be vory beneficial to tlioao who
suffer from the above causes.
Your, very rapectfolly,
J. II. KENNARD,
.
Eighth, below Coates atreet.

nooFUND’t
German «y\ Toxic
It > counterfeited,
geo that tho signature of
C. M. JACKSON Is on the
wrapper of each bottle.
All others ore counterfeit.

44 NfB.
••
nPos.A’mrg'

UMBER.Truck nnd Dump Wagon, all embodied In one
MRS. JENNiii WATERMAN DANFORTJI,
little, almplc nrrnngctnriH. wlilcli can be applied to Wagon*
1"JL Clairvoyant I'hvr-lcfan. S", 311 Ln»t 33d street, betwt i n
now la luc lor the trilling num ot from ten to twenty dollnrv.
ht and 2d avenue*. New York, mngtwtlzti and cures n* tile
Fora Dump Cart or Wagon tbe load Is equalized or removed
nnd chronic dliciui'A.In tbe trance Mute.
25a*—Dtc. 14.
by une ot tinin. For long lumber the lond can be removed by
tlie name power, or the gearing «'nu be mljuntcd to r luty rack,
lLflis7C0TT()N,
“
MagneHr
l*hy^lHon~401
3d
ora partv wagon. Al! tills hn* been attained In Ryder's Pa
1'JL avrnnv. New York, cures by laying on of hands.
tent. Pnh nui| March Wth. 1*67. N<». tn.ap't.
Nuv.«.~
20w*
Right of manntac-ViTc—Atnv* Now England Plow Cnmpnnv,
Button; Wm. T Dole, Huiilh Danvers, Mumu; James B. Saw
yer, Woat Boxford, Mann.. Ac.
Fur further Information address RYDER A ROGERS. Hamp
den Cor.. Maine. State, County and Town Itlghis for mile.
Agents wnnnd.
tf-Feb. 15.

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CARTE DE VI81TE PHOTOGRAPHS

••
••

<1 Boxes, ....
1.1*4.............................................

J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician,

with Ira. WM. It WHITE. Office, No. t Jetreroni I'lecc'
tli'.illiix trout Hoittli Bonnett atreet—a few roila trout either
''a.bliiatou atreetor llurrlont Avenue,) Iboton. Mnn. Mt-.
Clark afao pri'*crib<*i> fiirdBi Ahed iMitlcntK at a dhtnuce, and
examines by lock of Bair. Medicines sent by mall. Ofilt c
houiNiromfl a. M. Io4r.it.
Feb. 22.

Is speedily removed. A tone nmt vigor Is Imparted to the
whole system; tho appetite la strengthened! food Is enjoyed;
the stomach digests promptly? the bleed Is purified; tbeeomplexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge iseradlcatcdfrom the eyes; a bloom la given to tho checks; and the
weak and nervous. Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

AT TUB ’

too
I’d
out
eon
bat
was
$

MRS. MARY LEWIS, I’ttyciioinetricaror Soul

Broiler, would roipccifully announce to Ute nubile Hint
MtoliloculodlnMorrl.oii, Whliealdc l.'o.. Ill, wtote alio la
rrodrto root Ivccall.; or by aen.lliiK tlielr «uto;ra|di.or l<>< K
ot hair, will delliiente cliarueter, nn.wer queatlona |>erulnliut
In tile 1'iial, preienl nnd future. Ilnvlnx been tlioroiialily teat
cd.ilin I. confldent ahe ran ttlvu yeneral inllirnetlon to the
public. For written .. ........................
nnd hiianrrliitt
Oueatlniw,,1,00and red,tamp. Mita. MAKY LEWIS. Morri.on, III._________
n» --Fib. w.

C. P. L.

Received from '

ii.-ni nt
Ptiliiskl House, fltiviinuuh, Gis»,
Commencing Feb. 7th.
cf-OcL 12.

.... R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Ctairvovant an<l

TESTIMONIALS.

Sending the Banner free to the Poor*

1
1

DR. J. RTneWTON

Author o/iereral Volume! on the”Harinonial Phltoioyhy.”

T

TII-LQ GREATEST FAMILY M-ED1CIMliS OF TH IQ ACMCI

M

The sufferer from theao dlaeaaea ihould exerclae tho grcateit
caution In the selection of a pt remedy fur hla caic, pur
chasing only that which ho 11 la assured from hie Inveatlgatlona and Inquiring poa- V acaaca true merit, la aklll-

PROSTRATION OF

BEADIN0(

Or FaychomctrlcRl Delineation of Character.
Tn the cure of (Hillis nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
R. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would rcspectfirllv
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know nu such
announce tuthe public tliat those who wish,and wlll visit
thing a* folk
llirm In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they To AGFWTH* mile end female, we give the Hole
will give an accurate description of tlielr leading traits ofchar*
Agency of townships nnd counties, and large and Idfial
actor and peculiarities uf dispoiltlon; marked changes In past
profit!.
.
and fature life; physical disease, with proscription therefor;
PHYSICIAN'S of all sclmohuf medicine arc now using
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be
the Positive nnd Nrnnltvr Powders extensively
successful; the physical and mental adaptation uf those in*
In their practice, and with the most gratlfylngsuccrss. There
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inl.annonlouslv married,
fore mc say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
whereby they cau restore or perpetuate their fanner love.
“ TYv the Ftnrder!."
They will give Instructions for self-lmproveinent.by telling
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
free.
.
Sewn years’ experience warrants them In saying that they
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explar.a*
can do what they advertise without fall,as huiidiedsarowItL
Hons atnl directions sent free postpaid. Those who ptclcr
Ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to Investigate.
SKrml wrsffra directions a» to which kind of the powders to
»
’’'iV".!1 I‘r,vatc character kki»t rthictlt as such.
use. and how to uso them, will please scud lisa brief descrio*
For B rltteii Delineation of Character, 9LOU and red stamp.
tion of thelrdhease when they send for tlie Powders.
Hereafter all calls ur Idlers will bo promptly attended to by
either ono or the other.
Mailed, po*||Hil«l, on receipt of price.
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
f 1 Box, -I t I’om. Poutlrrs, 91.00
Jan. 4.—13w_______
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

HIS volume Is, to tome extent, a continuation of the an
thor’t autobiography, entitled,“TheMagic Stair.’* But,
chiefly, it contains a faithful record of experiences which, It Is
believed, ore far more repreientatice than exceptional. Tho
Hon. George W. Woodward,
exceptions occur In that private realm where tlio Individual
Chief Juitice of the Supreme Court ef Pennsylvania, writes:
differs, as each has an undoubted constitutional right to differ,
from every other.
riliLADtivniA, March 16,1867.
A now collection of HvIng Gospols, revised and corrected,
I And Hooplaxd's Gr.nusx Toxic Is a good remedy, useful
and compared witli the originals, Is presented to tlio world,
vic: HL Rlslils, Nt. Menir, HL Confucius. St. tiltuncr. St. Syrus.
In diseases of tho digestive organs, and of great bciellt In
fit. Gabriel, St John. Bt. I’neumn, tit. James, tit. Gerrit, St.
cases of Debility and want of nervom action In the sy item.
Theodore, St. Octavius, St. Samuel, tit. Eliza, tit. Emma, 8t
Yours truly,
Ggosax W. Woodwasd.
Ralph, Kt. Asaph, tit. Mary, St. Sclilcn, St. Lotto.
Thcaltcrnatlonsoffaltli and skepticism,ofllghts and shades,
of heaven nnd hades, of Joys nnd sorrows, are familiar to the
human mind. Thccauscs of these mental states arc considered.
May the Arabuln bo unfolded in the heart of every reader.
Pricc8l,50; postage20cents.
Hon. Jarnos Thompson,
Forsale by WILLIAM WRITE
CO.,158 Washington
street
Boston; nnd by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
fudge qf the Supreme Court qf Penneylemia.
Donations to Aid the Poor.
BOOKSTORE, ZU4 Broadway, New York.
Nov. 30.
FiriLADtLi-nta, April 28, 1800.
Received from
I consider IIoorLAXD'i German Toxin a valuable nicdlclnc
M. F. B. Clark. Wallingford, Conn......................................... 11.00
T. M. Moseley, Boston. Maw................................................... 2.W
In cam of gttacka of Indlge.llon or Dy.pcpila. I certify thli
THE
Mr. Hojmer, Boaton, Mass....................
5,00
from my experience of IL
Your, truly,
James Thompson.

Received from

L. Blmtnona. Brooklyn, Wla.....................
M. A. McFarland, V an Buren, III......... .
I. H White. Port llumn.' Mich..............
John B. Melvin, Bp. Chelmsford. Masa.
W. H. IL Graham, Monitor. Cal...........
L. 8. Rexford, So. Adami, Mas*..............
J. Cope. Coleraine, O...............................
E. Mitchell, Centro Valley, Neb.............
William Bickford. Gloucester, Mass..,
E. Clapp. Mansflehl.O..............................
Williams. Yost. Beloit, Wls................
J. M. Sterling, Boston, Mass................
Friends...........................................................
Lemuel Hollister, Delevan, Wls....... .
Friend...........................................................
Friend............ . .............................................

NK A IVB

lected, tho result of which is that t!:e patient ouffera from
several or more of tho following symptoms;

A.B A.B UL A.;

Donations In Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

T AURA HASTINGS' HATCH? InwintiomTl

And all DIiumo resultieg from any

Passed on to higher life, from Sturgis, Mich., Feb, 15tb, IR6S,
Mrs. Nancy Gardner, tn the 56th year ot her age, wife of Mr.
Italrer Gardner.
Sister Gardner had been for many years n firm believer In
the gospel oftipIrltunllKtn. and when tho Angel of tho Resur
rection drew near calmly awaited him, and quietly fell asleep,
to awake mid seelies of eternal venlure. Kh« leaves a hus
band, suns and daughters, who mourn her loss, not as those
without hope, for they know she has gunc before, to prepare a
place for them, nnd that she will come again unto them, cont
orting them with her angel presence, her mother’s love.
A. 8;

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

kA Medium, villi give Musical seances every Monday,Tueo*
day. Thursday and Friday evenings, st 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit*
trrjlao place, opposite uy Friend street. Boston* Terms 25 eta.
>eb.29.—4w*

LIVER, STOUACn, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

From Rockingham, Feb. 4th, 186L the spirit of Peter Willard
was released from the form that had served him 74 years.
He was one ofthc first to embrace the Spiritual Philosophy,
and was ever Its earnest supporter. His worthy life will lung
live In ihe memory of tho»ctliat know him. May hla lone
companion rcallzo Ids presence, though bit form may not be
visible. A very largo concourse of peoplo gathered at bls resi
dence. when the form was laid away.
H. A. Wilxy.
Roclinghain, Vl.,Feb.Ud,W».

.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM.

medical clairvoyant and healing medium,

Ivl m Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bllluus Complaints, ranles at a dla*
ttnee examined byji lock of hair. 1’riee 91,00. iJw-Jan. 4.

CEWING AND EMBROIDERING MA
O CHINE Is the onlr licensed cheapinachlnc In tbe market.

It runs easy, still nnd fast, and requires but little mechanical
skill Io operate. Il makes* the famous Elastic Luck Ktllcb,
will not rip or break eren If every thin! ntllch Is cut: la dura
ble and will Inst a lifetime. Agents vanted. Call, or od
dress with aramn,
MAMUIlY A REYNOLDS.
Feb. 2L—4w
210 Washington atreet, Buston, Mass.

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.
NOW l€JSAI>Yt
DESCRIPTIVE WORK of HO pages, fully Illustrated with
n bentlhil colored plate and tun engravings, containing a
list of over’JMX) varieties of Flower nnd Vegetable Herds: also
150 varieties of the cliolcrsl French H) brl«f Gladiolus. All the
Novelties, both of the Flower nnd Vegetable, for iNJt, will bo
found described In theabovc wuik.
Tho followlnc testimonlnls are iin<ollcltrd by us, and can be
multiplied )>y Ininilrnl,..........................
...
From Mr, Je>hn Mutter!, Winileeimn, III.
“Your Grtuit came sab1, and phases me much; It lithe best
T ever saw.’*
From Mr*. K. Fdt'jerald, f'nft Sunhurntnn, Hellnap Co., A. //.
“It Is with gnat satMacthni aud pleasure I have studied
ynur AMATKt’ii> GriiiK. I linve esteemed It highly Its pages
arc lull ot valuable Information, rellnble. plain and practical,
and attractively conveyed; Jmt what every new beginner
'From T. Hill. Oakland Calluye. Imdert, .V. F., March 2. IH'iT.

A

“Ills without exception the bcH arranged, itsrful nnd in
structive work I have seen, for ninnteurs especially,’*
From Mm IL W. Miller, Wint better, Randolph Co../nd.
“ I have received yonr Grtlta f«>r the Flower and Kitchen
Ganlen. for which you have my sincere thahks. .It Is very
valuable for all who wbli to cultivate flowers nnd vecetnhh ».
But praise frum me Is needless; It must recommend Itai-lf to
anyone’’
.
... ...............................
From Mr. H. F. Stanley, tlrenirille, .3. C., March Wh, l*»L
“Thanks for yonr AmatkvhGI idb. It Is indeed phataot,
useful and Instiuctivc "
>
Tastefully bound In cloth, 3 enmred plates, price pn*Lpn!d
50cis,; In nspercovers, post-paid, 25 cts. Address, WA3HBI’RN A <zO., Horticultural llall, Bustun, Mius.
Mar. 7.—2w

OXYGEN INHALATION
AND

The Swedish Movement Cure,
JpOR the treatment of every variety of Chronic Disease.

No. 12 Cliutmcy Stroot.

Inhalation of tills most delightful rcmcly, given in f-onnee
tion with the application of scientific movunents. latlents
and Holder, and with me I have a friend I am going to In
treated by the month nnd the orygenited Inhalationi sent,
troduce to you-Bostoek'sHcH-ActlngTuckCreaser and Guide.when desired, to all part* ofthc country, by express, with full
We are Rolng to get acquainted with ever) ono that Ima Blow
directions. Consultations free. Send »tamp lor circular. By
ing machine, and bring sunshine and cheeriulneaa wherever
writing a full description of th'- caac pstkmta can be treated ni
wage. We are simple, therefore easily understood, durable,
home, Office hours from 9
n. to 4 r. x. Office No. 12
do all we claim. Como and see for yourselves, at tho Arcade
Chauncy alrect, Bo,ton,
E KodEns>
Building, Room 16. Arrnta wanted. Address, with stamp fur
circulars. 0. E. MANSFIELD A CO.,28 Winteratreet, Boston.
Itrfrrrneei-'Ror. William >L Thayer. Secretary Stale Tem
perance Alliance; Dr. J. IL Here. (School lor Young Ladle.)
■WANTED, a PABTNER, (active or silent,) Weatboro'. Mnu.____ ._____________________Sir-Mar. 7.
T” with (I0W t<> |2(XX>. to develop lead mine. In Mluourt.
I era able, hr puMneorertbe land, to locate Lead,Zinc, Iron,
Silver orGold,unernn,l/, bnt want the mean* to make It or
profit. AddrCM
*
E. THORN, M. 1)..
URES Pitas. CATiaan, Hcuous and all RnxtWital.
Feb. 2».-Jw-______
•
Box W>, Qi-nrcr. Itt.
Wousa, Hvase, Huuxa and all dlaeau, of tbo Throat and
Bronthlal Tub... Portale at the Office! of lhe Banner of
I Onr New Cataiojtue'or IMPROVED
Light In Borton and New York; by Dr. J. C®®Rer>,
r KllrlS 1 MTENCII, ni£a. MORt than urne
Ohlo; 8.11. Bulkier, Norwich. Conn.: In boiton by Al.
AOJIA A MONTH la brine made with them. 8. M. UBurrfoCo..J.T.
Brown. J. I. Brown k Bon. Melrtn *
qpZvU gl,EHCERaCO.,Bn>tUaboro,Vt. 12w-Feb.8.
Badger. T. RMteaux. B. B. W. Reiteuux. F. T. Cnureb, H. A.
A. B. CHILD, M. !>.. DBUTUBTr.
Choate and F. W.BImmoM. prujrgisi*.
_ .
Mar. 7.—llw E. HAYNlil k Co., 1’noraikTOM, Boiton.

ADIES. — Here I am again, Tho Elautlc Boater

L

neuhapatiiic balsam

C

60 School street, next door East of Barker Eouo, Bottos.

8
nms here are In process of a high spiritual devel Like Paul before Felix, be reasons of righteous
ness, of temperance and good will to men, with
opment
-.During roy engagement In Galesburg, I was in- such honest but earnest and persuasive convic
vned by Mr. Ongood tn visit Oneida, 111., and giro tion, that unbelievers are almost persuaded to be
a course of lectures. The Unlveraallatji gave us
.
the use of tbeir church, the Rev. Mr. Gorton, the Spiritualists, *
HTs review of the late Christian Convention in
clergyman, attending, and assisting in singing.
The audiences were large, and among the number tlila city was regarded a complete refutation, at
J. M. rr.ElltKS..................
.....Hunox.
was a Rev. Mr. Miller, a Universallst Missionary
for the Northwest Conference, and perhaps Lom the close of which he challenged to discussion any
Lrtt*r» and paper* Intrndwl for u* ihnuld l>« dtrrctrd to
J. w.
i>K*al niAltrr*
the W*-*t requiring linbard Institution. My lecture closed, I gave lib clergyman of ability and standing.
LK'batr attention. an<l tunc ank'eilnimtlea forput»llcath>n.
-h’
L. V. Beavis.
erty for tlih discourse to he criticised, or ques
be »ent dlh'ct to the l.ANaaa ufflee, Ifoetutt. -)*er*'>n»
tions Io be naked. Rev. Mr. Miller, head high In
urHiu? u» thl* mouth, will <hri<t to Providence, IL (..care
air, opened the rheologic ball, hi onr discourse,
4-f I >cAriea.
the controlling Influence traced the intimate rela
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
tions between Jewish Chrlsttnns and modern BOSTOX.-Thc First R; lrltsi.ill«t Aaaoclatlon hold regular
Take Nolle*.
Spiritualism,dwelling ii|s>n the signa that Jesus mri’llnm at Mvrcautilc llall. .Summer sired, every A'umfuy
Individuals subscribing for tho Banner of raid should “ follow believers." He asked, "Will rrcaixo. at 71 o'clock Adml»-lon 15cents. Samuel F. Towle,
Light by mail, or ordering books, should send any of you spirit mediums submit to n trial of the P-eshli nt: liaiilel N. F"N. Vice President and Treasurer.
The children's Privgre-'lv'- l.v. esnn meets nt loj.t .x. John
tln-ir letters containing remittances direct to tlie signs and tests like tlie n]H>stles of old?”
W McGuire. Conductor: 5ll-s Slsry A. Sanborn, Guardian.
“Certainly,/will for one. Tlie signs were prom All letters shou d Im a l.lr.-se.1 to Miss Susan Al. Fitz, SecreBoston office, 158 Washington street. If sent to
tary. 6S Warren street.
„ _______________
.
ised to liellevers, and I nm a believer.”
ML’SIO Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2}
us near the close of a month, they may fall of
“ Well,” said he. " I want to tnlx a dose of o'clock.
A ItalMiou- concert on the Great Organ. s>y Prof.
reaching ns ere our departure foranothevlocallty. arsenic and pour it down your throat! Will you Eugvnc.Thayer, precede, i nch lecture. L.S. Richanla.Chair
man. Speakers engsgr.l; — S. J. Uniiey, March 15: Airs.
By beetling this suggestion, delay and trouble submit like the apostles to thii test?”
Enina Jay.llulletie, March 22 and.29; Alm. Cura L. 3 . Dan*
*' I wns not aware that it hail ever been tried lei.
mny be avoided.
during April. ...
__________________________
upon them,” was my reply. “Nevertheless, if Mrs.
8. L. Cnappell lectures erety Sunday anemoon and
I you insist, I will submit; and, moreover, I now evening, at 2 W and 7U o'clock. In ball 544 " ashlngton street.
Chicle every Sundae evening st 423} Washington street, opCol. Kit Canon in Washington.
publicly challenge yon to discuss witli lue the poslto
FUscx. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
East Boston.—Meetings are held InTomperanceHalLNo.
This celebrated traveler and mountaineer scout merits of Spiritualism."
He replied, “I do not wish to debate, but am 5 Mavericksquare,every Sunday,at 3 and 7} r.X. L.P.Freeh now, writes a Washington correspondent, “ one anxious to administer lire nrsenic ns a test."
man. Cor. Sec. Cldldten's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
.x. JohnT. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Marthas.Jenkins,
of the linns of the city." Though firmly built,
I then accepted the poison proposition, and de a
Guardian. Speakers engaged;-Mra. Augusta A. Currier.
nnd n keen observer of men and things, lie Is manded immediate action on ids part. This read March IS, 22 and M: Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday afteriness of mine was too much for tlie clerical cow noons of April; Mias Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings of
modest and unassuming. In 182d be emigrated
ard. Backing down, lie snid I wanted to get him to April.
from Missouri to the liocky Mountains, where he " COMMIT MUliDEIt.”
Horm Boston.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 A. x.
at 21 r.x., In Franklin Hall (formerly the South
l.as since resided. In some directions he lias had
“ No," was tlie answer, “ I only accept your L'cture
Baptist Church), comer of C street and Broadway, every
Sunday. All ar. cordially Invited. C. U. Bines.
_______
more to do with tho wild mountain Indians of proposition, and now you tly the track,"
His high head dropped, and the andienco CiiARLt3To*rx.—TheHr>tMj)lrituallit.K»ioclotlonofCharles
the West for the past forty years than any other
town hold regular meeting* at Central Hall. >’o. 25 Kira
cheered, seeing him caught In his own trap. I •treat.crcry
Sunday atJi andij r.M. Speaker engaged:—
man.
continued to press liin; to carry out his plan or Mr*. C. K. Allyn
during .March. Children’s Lyceum meet* at
In giving In his evidence a few days.since, be discuss with me. I told Id in plainly lie was the loj a. x. A. II. Hlcnardwn, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,
. _
...
.
,______________
fore one of tho " Peace Commissioners ” appointed greatest Universallst coward I had met In a long Guardian.
The Children’s Recon! rrogrewlvc Lyceum meets every
by Congress, ho expressed decided convictions time, and he hastened away from the clinrcli,! Sunday at 10} A.X., in Maclilniats* and Blackrinlths* null,
trust a wiser man. Why are a large portion of corner of City Square and Cln Hca itrect. CharlMtown. Dr.
tliat tlio “Indians desired peace Instead of war; tlie Universallst clergy such bitter opposers of C. C. York, Conductor: Mr*. C. A. Fuor, Guardian.
tliat tliey were tlie wronged party in past times, Spiritualism? and why do they manifest suc.li
Ciiklbka.—The Children * Progressive Lyceum meetserSunday at 2 o’clock, in Eretnont Hall. L. Dustin. Con*
nnd tbat under tlie right Influences they were' consummate cowardice when challenged to dis ery
ductor; J.H. Crandon, A*«l'tant Conductor; K. 8. Dodge,
Guardian; Mrs. gabbury. Assistant Guardian. Meeting*dis*
capable of civilization." lie further snid: “I cuss its principles?
I liave moved tnv family and located In Blue continued for the present.
never knew an Indian to violate tbe rites of hos Anchor, Camden Co, N. J. Will prescribe for The Bible Christian 8nirltuallita bold meetings every
tn Wlnnlslmmct Division llall, at 3 and 7 r. x.
pitality. Generous, tliey will divide their last tlio sluk and answer calls to lecture as heretofore, Sunday
Mrs. M. A, Ricker,regular speaker. Tbe public are In*
crust. Both in person nnd projierty, a guest is wherever my services are required. Address me Invited. Seats free. D. J.Ricker,Sup’L
Cambridgxport. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
Truly thine,
H. P. Faikfield.
sacred In tbeir lodge. I liave known an Indian as above,
meetings every Bonday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7) r.x.
J. E. Hall, Preildcut. Hpenkerscnsaged;—Mr*. M. M. Wood,
kill his own brother for taking without permis
REMARKS.
'
March 15 and22; I. P. Greenleaf, March 29 and April 5; Mrs.
sion, (and perhaps In Ignorance,) thoproperty of a
Ycaw, April 12,19 and 26.
Thus they flock into New Jersey—speakers, Juliette
Lowell, Maae.—The Children’s Progr^itlve Lyceum hold
guest. They will die before tliey will betray a
healers, media, reformers. Dr. Coonley and J. H. meetings every Sunday altcrnoon and evening, at 24 and 7
guest, or any man relying iqion them for safety."
o’cluck. Lyceum sessional 10) A.x. K.B.Carter,Conduc
Powell are in Vineland; Rev. J. G. Fish isour tor;
Mrs. J. K. Wright,Guardian; J.8,Wtiitlug,Correspond
To tlio same Import is tho correspondence of
ing Secretary.
neighbor
here
In
Hammonton;
Dr.
Fairfield
near
Hon. II. F. Prince, addressed to tlio editor of tbe
Plymouth,Majs.—Lyceum Anoclation of Spiritualists
New York Tribune. He resided live yearn among by at Bine Anchor, as well as Bro. J. Madison hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Bundays In each month.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m.
tlio tribes occupying what Fremont denominates Allyn; Dr. L. L. Farnsworth at Waterford, and .Sptakers engagedMiss Eliza IL Fuller, April 5 and 12;
friend
Hacker,
with
his
brave,
outspoken
reform
Dr.J.H. Currier* May 3; Dr. J', h’. Hodges,May 10.
the Great Basin. Speaking of tlie Piotcs, lie
Wokcestbr, Mass.—Meetings arc held in Horticultural
writes: “Tliey differ from tho other tribes in using sheet, the “ Pleasure Boat," (long may it sail, tlio Hal), ever)* Bunday, at 2X and 7 r. M. E. D. Weatheibcr,
I'rcNldi'iil ; Mr*. E. I*. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
no paint upon tlioir persons. I lived with them a । crow increasing,) in Berlin, N. J. Why do so Sprakrn
engagedII. D. Storer during March; J.M. Pue
year, receiving only uniform kindness and hospi many come? Because of tho mild, bracing cli blo* during April; Mr*. Alclnda Wilhelm, M. D., June 14,21
mate, the fine facilities for fruit-raising, tbe pro mi l 28.
tality. Tlie Utah Indians are generally flno luck
BpRtKGFtRLD, Mabi.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ing; lint ns tliey are in closer contact with tlie gressive tendencies ofthe people in these compar ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
Ive Lvceum meets at ir. M.; Conductor, H. 8. William*;
atively
now,
yet
thriving
settlements,
and
the
Mormons, tliey aro losing miicli of tlie primitive
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. m. Speak
purity of their manners and customs. • • • I easy access to Philadelphia, New York and all er engagedJ. G. Fish during Msrcb.
Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritnallst Association hold meet
the
Eastern
cities.
'
. passed throe years among tlie Shoslionees—light-
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«t I1M o'clock, (leorxe B. Dtvl,,Conductor: A. It. Cridie,
Guardian. Speaker,euaajred:—Mn.MiJ. Wllcoxaonduring
March; Mra. jdclnda Wilhelm durlnv April. Conference,
Tneadar,at 7 r.x.: Platonic SciiooVTharaday,at 7 r.x;
John Majhcw, I'realdent.
;
.
■

Jfti.FiCTlecwrwbefcft

and RrfpiHfc to.

Cixcnnan. O. — Tho SpIrituaUat.. have arganiMd themaelrea under the lawa lit Onio aa a •' Rellgiona hoeiety of Pro
greMlve KnlrUuall.u," and have wcured-Greenwood Hall,
comer of Sixth and Vine atreeta. «bere thy bold regular
meeting. Sunday,, at lot *. x. and 7} r. x, The Progreaalva
Dx. W. K. JWrMt,Fox£ori»,7iiML"“,’?“ ,
..
Lyceum meet. Immediately before tbe morning lecture. A. W.
A. C.BOBiasok, III Fpltoh street. Bw>kJvii,K;Y.
Pugh,Conductor.
__ _
. ...
.............
. ..
■
, Da. P. B. KAxnolra, lecturer, cere box 2ML Boiton IT—
Milan, O.-8|>lrituallsta' and UberaUata'. AaMcIatlon and
J. T. Korea, normal epesker, box 2S1, Beaver Dun. WllUt
Children*. Fn«m«lre Lyceum. Lyceum tneela at 10i a. x.
Mae. JXNsia 8. Benn. 412 High street, Provident*. B. ?
Iludaon Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
.
Acsiax E.Klxxoxe, Wood«tock,Vt.
’
Dk. IL B. SToata will lecture In Worcertrr.MUL.dnHn.
Cltub, Oi—Procreative Aaaoclatlon hold meetings every
Sunday In Wlllla Hall. Children', rrogreaalve Lyceum meets March, addrete, Ml'lcuantetreel; Boiton. Men.
■*
at It a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mr,. C. Whipple,
Mas. L. A. F. Swain, liuplratlonal speaker, Union Lake*
Bice Co . Minn.
.
"
.
■
.
1Guardian.
Mas. H. T. srXABNS 'can be addressed at Vineland.>" i
Sr. Loera, Me.—The " Society of Spiritualists and Pro.greulve Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three session, each Sun Will make engagements forthe apring and aumtner.
,
i*. M. SraACCa, Itunlratlonal speaker, Schenectady, w. r
day.
In the Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh and Chest
las. pAKStk DAviaBXtra. Mllmnl, Mass.
. *•
,
nut
streets. Lectures at 1(4a.x. andr. X.; Lyceum:} r.
J. W. HEAVan, Inspirational sneaker. Byron, N. Y..WIU aa
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Mee
President; Henry .Stacir, Corresponulng Secretary; Thomae awer calla to lecture or attend funerals at accessible rlscea
Mbs. BSLiia 8xith, Impressions! speaker. Sturgis. Mich.
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H. Rudolph, Librarian;
Mbs. E. W. Stnaar, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
;
Miss
Mary J. Farnham. Assistant Libra; ian: Myron Coloney.
Db. W1LL1AX H. SAitsatrat. boa 1112,Portsmouth. N. IL
'Conductor of Lyceum; Silas haf.h E. Cool, Guardian of
,
Mbs. Album W. Sxntr, 16Salem street, Portland, Me.
Groups;
Mr,. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. Flrat-clar,
Mbs. C. M.STOWB.8anJos4, Cal.
,
sneaker,
requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Selah Van SicxLE.Oreehbnsli, Mich.
■
.
• Esq , with a vkw ot lecturing for the Society.
M bs. M. E. B. Bawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mau. ’
CaKrnAcr, Mo —The friends of progress hold their regular
Ahn an Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturtll. Mich.
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C.C. Colby, President; A.
Mbs. Mast Lol isa Sxitu. trance speaker, Toledo, O.
W. Pickering. Secretary.
Mbs.M. 8.Towbsbnd, Bridgewater, Vt.
RrcAuonr., III.—The Children's Progressive Lvcenm meets
J. H.W.Toonr.T. 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
every
Sunday ultemoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin a New Hall.
।
Mas. ChablottbF.Tabmb, trance speaker, New Bsdford
,Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio Jamis. Guardian. Mau., P.O. box 292,
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
J AXas 7 bask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kendnskclg, Me
o'clock;
session one hour; essays and speech,a limited to ten
Hi dsoXTltTlb, Beilin Heights, 0.
'
BinjaxinTodd. San Francisco. Cal.
minutes
each.
Chauncey
Ellwood,
Esq.,
President
of
Boclety
;
I
Mbs. Habab M. Tnoxrsox, InspIraUonal apeaker. 26 Bank
■Mra. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec y.
.
’
““
ntoAoo,III.—Regular mornlngatid evening meetings are street. Cleveland, O
Mbs. Estiieb N. Talxadcb, trance speaker, Laporte, Ind.
d by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
I
'
I
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hail, entrance on State Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Fbanx Whitb will lecture In Masonte Hall. New York
1street. Hours of meeting 10} A. x. and 7} r. x.
duringMarch; In Willimantic,Conn..during.June. Appllca!
Rocxroun. III.—The First Society of Splrituallsta meet In tlons for week-cvenlngs promptly responded to. Address u
Brown's
llall everv Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum above.
!
*•
1
meets
at Htj a. m. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.
• E. V. Wilson's address will be Hannibal, Mo., for the month
Yates citt. III.—The Flnt Boclety of Spiritualists and of March. I'enons wishing lectures under the direction of
. Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} r. X.
tbe State Organization will address care N. 0. Archer, Em
SraixanxLD, III.—Regular Splrituallsts'meetlngs every Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, liu
।Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Page Co., III.
।
Mbs. A. Wilhelm, m. D.. Inspirational speaker, will lecture
Bunday
forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr.Wm. U. Planck, Conduc
,
In Portland, Me., March 8 and 13—address care of B. I. HalL
tor;
Mrs. E. G. Planck.Guardian.
box 1921; address during April at Washington, D. C.. box en
Rtcnxoxn, Ixn.—The Friends of Progreashold meetings ev during
May. No. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia, pa!
ery
Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10* a. x. Children's
'
E. S. Wubelbb, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls In
Progressive Lyceum meets hi the same ball at 2 r. X.
New England for a time. Address, care of Banner-of Light
'
t Anal an, M ten.—Regular Sunday meetings at 1014 A. x. and Boston, alass.
*}
Mbs. M. Macoxbbb Wood will speak In Cambridrrnort
. r. x.. In City llall. Main atreet. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x.
March 13 and 22. Address, Il Dewey street, Worcester.
F. L. IL Willis, 31. D..29 West Fourth street. New York,
Locisvillb.Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
Mbs. S. E. Wabbxb will lecture In Kock Island. HL, during
at
। II a. x.and78 r.x.,In Temperance Hall,Market street,
March. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings in th;
between 4th and 3th.
vicinity of that place. Permanent address, box 329, Daven
port, Iowa
Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Bow, Boom 15. Boston, Mass
LIST OF LEOTUREBB.
F. L. WADSWoBvn's address, Hoorn 11,Fullerton Block. 92
rOBUSHXD aiiTCITOCBI.1 XV1XT WXXK.
Dearborn street. Chicago, III.
IIbnbt C. Weight will speak In St. Louis. Mo., during April.
[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be> Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Maas.
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap*
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for tlie ensupolntmeLti, or changes ofappolnimenii, whenever they recur. Ingspringandaummermontlis. Address, Dunliv. Vt.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will speak In Washington, D. C..
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not to
be a lecturer, we desire to be so Infoimed, aa this column Is dnring3larch. Address as above, or Hammonton. N.J.
Intended for Zee/urers on/y.}
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance sneaker, will lec
J.Madison Allyn. Principal “Industrial Institute/*An* ture In Leominster, Mass., March 22: In Randolph, April 5 and
cors, Ji. J.,lectures Sundays at tbe Institute and at places May 3; In Portsmouth, N. IL, April 12,19 and 28. Address
70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
within (*a*y reach.
Lots WAtsnuooKZB can be addressed at McMinnville, War
Maa. C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Central Hall, Charles*
town. Mats., during March; In Last Boston the Sunday af ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Spaulding, till fUrtlier notice
Elijah Woouwobtii, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
ternoons of April, and In Mercantile llall, Boston, the Sun
GlLXANB.WA8iiBtBX.Woodrtock,Vt..lnsplratlonalsDeaker.
day evening of April*. In Masonic Hall, New York, during
DB. 11. G. W ells, Rochester, S. l„ trance speaker
May; In Milfonl, N. IL. during June; in Stafford Springs,
I'BOV. E. WliirrLX, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place,
Philosophy, Clyde, O.
Boston, Mass.
A.B. WiuTiao. Albion, Mich.
Rev. «t. 0. Barbktt, Sycamore. Ill.
Miss Elvira Wheilocx, normal speaker, will lecture In
Mns. Sabah A. Byrnes will speak In Philadelphia during
March; In J»cw York during April and June; In Stafford, St. Louis, Mo., during March. Permanent address, Janesville.
Conn., during May; hi Camurldgcport, Moss., during July, Wis.
A. A. WnaBLocx. Toledo. 0.
Would like to nitke further engagements for the fall. AdBev. Du. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center.Ia.
dresi. 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, A'nu.
W areek Woolson, trance speaker. Hasting’, N. Y.
Mbs. a. P. Brown will attend funerals nnd speak weikMiss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums,
cveiilngi. Address, St. JohnMiun* Centre, Vt.
can !>c addressed at 492 bycamore, comer of Fourth street.
Mbs. H. K. &!. Brown, p. O. drawcr.5956. Chicago, III.
.
Mrs. ardy N. Burnham.Inspirational speaker, Weston.Ms. Milwaukee, Wis.
JI us. 8. A. WtLtn. Lawrence, Mass., P. o. imx 473.
Mbs. Emma F. JayBi llene, 161 West I2th st.New York.
Mas.
M
aw
E.
W
ithee
,
Inspirational
speaker,
IbJElm
street,
ing* at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, nt 2} and
Mas. Kellie J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Maas.
Newark. N. J.
’
7 1*. m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
Mbs. Nellik L. Bronson, lAthstreet,Toledo, 0.
of-feet. Thousands of them had never seen a
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek. Midi.
tl. Ornc. President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
Mas. M.A. C Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
A Splendid Poem.
8. II. Wortman. Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
white mat: before. Strong and well-proportioned,
meets every Sunday at 10} a.m. K. T, Whittier, Conduct
Warren Chase, 541 Broadway. New York.
Mrs, Avgusta a. Ccerier will speak In East Boston dur cept calls to lecture In the trance atate. also to onranlao ChllTho author of tho following—H. Clay Preuss, or; Mr*. A. 31. Kempton, Guanllnn.
tliey are probably the most pure nnd uncorrupted
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 14M.
ing Mnrch. Address, box 816, Lowell. Ali'x,
FiTCHnj ea, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist* hold meetings every
Maa. Juliette Yxaw will speak In Salem. Mass.. March
alrert E. Cabi’Enter will answer call* to lecture and
Aborigines upon the continent.' Tiicy havo no Esq., an avowed Spiritualist—la a truly gifted Sunday afternoon and evening in Bolding Dickinson’s Hall.
IS; In Lynn, March 22 and 29. April 5, and Mav 10; Iu Cam
establish
Lyceums,
is
engaged
for
tho
present
bythcMasiaChildren’s Progressive Lyceum meet* nt *amc place at 10$
Incentive but for peace. • • • They are scru genius, living much in the dream-lands of super- The
chuictts Spiritualist Association. Those dealring the services bridgeport, April 12.19 and 26; In Lowell, May 24 and 3'. Ad
a. m. Dr. II. H, Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. 11.Simonds,
•
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care dress, Northboro', Mass.
pulously dean in tlielr persons and chaste iu tlielr sensuous creations, and brimming over at times Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary.
Mb. dr Mbs. Wx. J. Yorxa will answer calls to lecture In
uf Banner of Light. Boston, Mass,
Foxboro*. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressiva
the vicinity of th-lr home. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
II. L. C'labk, trance speaker, Wolchflcld, 0.
habits. Prostitution nnd illegitimacy aro un with music nntl tho rarest poetic effusions. Tills Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.
T' ^OWO. Hampslure, 111., care Capt. W. A.
Mbs. ’Iillie A. Coluymkat, Inspirational speaker, wonld
known among tliein, • • • and so jealous is "Isle of the Blest" is a fine specimen of idea
r
QuiNcr, Mass.—Meeting* at 2’* and 7 o'clock p. m Pro*
like to make engagements to speak in New England. Address W hiuilgs
W-5 Washington street, Boston. Mais.
- gresslvc Lyceum meets at IH r. m.
tills people of tlie purity of Idood, thnt 't Is a cap painting.
Dn.
J.
11.
C
urrier
,
corner
of
Broadway
and
Windsor
street,
Lysn.Mas*.—TheBpIrituallsts of Lynn hold meetings ev
Catnhridgcport. Mass.
ital otl'enee to marry witli another tribe without
Lot critics sneer, ami in tho cold formalisms of erv
Bunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
Miss Lizzie Doyen. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
spis-lal sanction from their head Chief. I saw tho schools denounce it as “ spasmodic poetry
Coxconn. N. H.—The Children’s Lyceum Association ot
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, U.
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
George Dutton, M. j>., Rutland, Vl
lint one cripple among them. They have neither a term imported from England, where enthusi trail!all. Main street, at 7 o’clock r. m. The Progressive Ly
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
prisons, [Kxirlioiisiis nor lawyers, for what one asm has always been voted vulgar, and her best ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. m. Dr. French Webster,
Mrs. E. DeLaaab, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T.
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Rockford, ill.
needs, another Imparts.”
poetry spasmodic; but wc recognize in it a great Brown, Secretary.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dobn, trance speaker, 48 and 60 Wabash avcHeaven grant tliat Christians, with their habits soul In mortal chains, striving to translate its di MANCHEsrzn, M. H.—The Splrltnallst Association hold
meetings every Sunday at tbe City llall, at 2 and 6} o’clock
nue. Chicago, HI.
and evangelical doctrines, be kept away from vine ideals into the vernacular of the stars.
Mns. Clara R. DbEvere, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
r. m. It. A. Bearer. President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary*.
Db. H. E. Emkrt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Baxgor.Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
these Pagan Indians.
A. T. Foss is engaged fur the present by the Connecticut
every Hunday^afternoon and evening. Children*! Progressive
ISLE OF THE BLEST.
Spiritualist Association; speaks In Hamburg. March IS and 22.
We are In receipt of a Congressional Bill, pre
Liccum meets In the same place at 3 P. M. Adolphus G. Chap
Address. Hartford, Conn., care J. S. Dow. Il Pearl street.
man, Conductor; Bliss M. 3. Curtlu, Guardian.
sented by Senator Henderson, to create an Indian WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER 01’
8. J. Finnet. Troy, N. Y.
Dovxr akd Foxcroft, Ms.—The Children’s Progressive
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Insplratl nal speaker, will lec
LIGHT DY It. CLAY PREUSS.
Department providing for tlio government aud
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall,in Dover,
ture In Lynn, Mass., March 15; In Lowell. March 22 and 29;
st ini a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor: Sirs. A. K. 1*. Gray,
in Plymouth, April 5 and 12. Address, 67 Purchase street,
civilization of the Indian*. May it speedily pass.
Guardian.
A
conference
Is
held
at
If
r.
M.
Boston. Ma»s.
A dream sublime of a sunny clime.
Houlton. Mr..—Mtcilngs nro held In Liberty Hall (owned
Mns. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
Where the balmiest breezes hlow;
by thc Spiritualist Huclety) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
J G. Fish will speak In Springfield, Mau., daring March:
Where mountains loom, and laudscapes bloom,
in Philadelphia, Pa .during April: Mny, June, July and Au
Philadelphia.
Portland, Mr.—Meetings arc held every Bunday In Tem
gust. local; in Battle Creek. Mich., during September, and
In God's eternal glow.
'
perance Hall, at ID) and 3 o'clock.
iliencc**Westward ho!**furtho next six months. Address,
Some singer of songs tells us “homo Is where
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held al Central Hall every
Hammonton, N. J.
Sunday at If 1*. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.
t3T" Scientific research cannot fur>
’Ii- heart Is.” It sounds sweetly, and is tntc. Give mo my lyre! I feel tbe Are,
Mrs. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls
Unseen by mortal sight:
Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
to lecture. Addie**, Ellery street, Washington Village, ^outh
S -1 ritnnlist lecturers, with some show of proprie Oh! vision grand, of tbe Summer-Land,
nlsh an article ftor tho Toilet superior
ing fur conference or lecture at 7M o’clock. Children's Pro
Boston. Mass.
grcsslvo Lyceum meets at 3p.m. J.H. Dow, Conductor.
ty, might, hfiwevor, render it," home Is where our
Dn. II. P. Fairfield will answer calls to lecture. Address,
I'm fainting in delight!
to this.
Blue Anchor, N, J.
,
BaidokpoRT. Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
trunks are”; for though not wandering Jews ex
Miss Almedia B. Fowled,impresslonal and Inspirational
even* Bundav at 11} a. m., at Lamyette Hall. Dr. H. H. Cran
I see nn Isle, like woman’s smile,
speaker, hevadn. Story Co., Iowa.
State Assaycr's Office, 20 State afreet. Boiton )
dall, Conductor; Mr*. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.
actly, we aro Journeying pilgrims, dispensing
That blooms on a silversea;
A. B French, lecturer. Clyde. 0.
.
October 11.1867. f
Providenck, IL I.—Meetings are held in Pratt's Hall, Weywords of trutli nnd life.
Rev. J. Fbakcih. Parishville, N. Y.
Aud from its groves of nngel-loves
I)r. George W. Babcock: 8lr-I havo analyzed and toted tho
bosiet street,Bundays,afternoons at 3 and eveningsat 7M
Mns. Clara A. Held, lecturer, Newport, Mo.
■ Swells music wlld'atid free.
During tlie last month, when in the city of
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meetaatl2Ho’clock. Lyceum
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Near Bedford, Maes., Bair Pressing received from you, with the following results:
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director. Mrs. Wm.M. Rob
March 15 and 22: In Cambridgeport, March 29 and Aprilte.
It It free from .liver, lead, sulph&r, acids, alkalles or Injuri
Philadelphia, wo were privileged to share tlie Oh God! those strains—those grand refrains—
inson. Speakers engaged:—James M. Peebles during March;
Would like to make further engagements. Address for the ous substances of any kind.
Moses Hull during May.
present. «2 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., or as above.
hospitalities and genuine home comforts of M. B.
What harmony divine—
It Is skillfully prepared, containing valuable medicinal Ingre
Nbw York Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
Dyott and lady. And noble, faithful workers nre And hark! I hear, in accents dear,
hold meeting* everv Bunday. In Masonic Hall, bo. 114 East
Dn. L. P. Griggs, inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to dients, which aro known to stimulate the growth of.thb hair;
The voices of lang syne,
lecture. Address, box 1225 Fort Wayne, Ind.
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M a. m. nnd<M
they in this grent spiritual movement, yet des
and
I can recommend It as a superior preparation, and ono
p. M. Conference at 12 m. Children's Progressive Lvceum at
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, han Francisco, Cal.
,
tined to slinko tlio kingdoms of the earth. Bless *Tis this thnt wakes, and almost breaks,
2} r. M. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. JI. w. Fans
Dn. M. Henry Houghtux will lecture In Lyons Mich., that may be used with entire safety.
worth, Guar-Han.
during March; In Battle Creek during April, will lecture
Each bottle contains twelve fl uld ounces. Respectfully,
My yearning, mortal heart;
ed. say the angels, are they, witli all sincere, un
The Flnt Boclety of Spiritualists hold meetings excry Run*
week evenings. Address as above.
(Signed)
S. DANA MAYES,
To think thnt there our friends so.dear
day momln t and evening in Dod worth’s Hall, 806 Broadway.
Mi's Julia J. Hubbard will speak In East Boston, Mass..
selfish souls that sow tints wisely for humanity.
State Assayer of Massachusetts.
Conference every Sunday at same place, all r.x. Keats free.
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos
Shall meet no more to part.
Tho pastor-part of duty, or, rather, our social
, Thortplrituallats hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
ton. Blass.
Hall.comer uf Sth avenue and west 2tfth street. Lectures at
Moses Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Ports
influence, availed little toward benefiting tlie There ’a concord sweet In all we meet,
10} o’clock a. m. and 7} r. M. Conference at 3 r. x.
mouth, N. IL,during Blarch; In ntoncham. Mass., April 19
With no discordant Jars; •
and2fi: In Providence, R. 1., during May. Would like even
society; for residing now in Hammonton, only
Williamsbubo.N. V.—The Spiritualist Boclety held meet
There all things move In perfect love,
ing engagements In the vicinity ofsunday appointments. AdIt stimulates the grown, ofthe hair, keeps the head cool,
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental llall, Fourth
about an hour-and-a-hair. ride from the city, we ' Like tbe grand march of tbe stars.
drew during Blarch.Portsmouth. N. IL; during April,care
street, sunported by the voluntary contributions of members
moist and clean, does not soil the dress or the skin, end Its ef
Banner of Light; during Blay. Providence. IL 1.
could not well re«l»t the temptation of spending^,
and friends.
,
Mrs. fl. A. Horton. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Mass.
fect upon the appoorunco of tho hair Is every
here, in the marriage sphere,
Brooklyn, N. T.—TheBpIrituaHstshold meetings at Cum*
week-day* at home, thu, depriving ourself tbe Prefigured
'
Mias Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
oeriand street Lecture Room re^r. DeKalb avenue, every
We
catch
faint
gleams
of
bliss
—
Mbs. anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro*. thing tliat can Iso desired.
pleasure of attending the •’ socials,” tbe “ Penetra- Of
, the sweet control of soul o’er soul,
Sunday, at 3 and 1} r. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum
Oneida Co.. N. Y.
meets at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mra. B. A.
It not only promotes, but preserves a luxuri
Mrs. F. <). Htzer, 60 Routh Green street, Baltimore, Md.
IIinn," "leader*' meetings,* t-esidon. of the “sanc
When sealed by God's own kiss.
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
J. D. HascaLL. M. I).. Waterloo, Wis.
ant handsome growth of hair tn Its natural color through life.
Spiritual Meeting* for implratlonal and Trance Speaking
tuary,” &c. Tlie audience, in Philadelphia are
.Du. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt.
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 p. M.,aud
Ab! all tbe thrill that drugs instill
Charles Holt, Corp', Erie Co., i'a.. box 247.
not only intelligent and cultured, but exceeding
Thursday evening at 7H o’clock. In Granada Hall (Upper
Dr.J.N. Hodges, trance speaker, will arswer calls to lec
But babbles of that state,
room). No. 111 Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn. Also, Bunday and
ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Blass.
ly large. Not a Bunday evening, tbe weather W’-ere the yearning soul, as star to pole,
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock, in Continental Hall,corner
PREPARED ONLY BY
Mrs. Emma llAnniNGEcan be addressed, (postpaid.) care of
Fourth and Houth Ninth streets, Wllllamnburg. Also. Sun
Is drawn to 1U splrlt-mate.
pleasant, will the hail suffice to seat the congrega
Mrs. Wilkinson, ht. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W.,Lon
day at 3. and Tuesday at 7} o’clock. In McCarties Temperance
don, England.
tion* attending. The friend* nhould take meas Bnt hark! again I hear that strain,
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
BiissnrsigM. JoRNeoN will speak In Battle Creek, Mich.,
tribution 10 cents.
during Blarch; In Sturgis during April; in Oswego, N.-Y,
ures at once to bnild an edifice, or, a* in Wash
That fills my soul with light;
Oswioo.N* Y.—Thc Spiritualists hold meetlngseverySuLduring November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
ington, Baltimore, and other localities, lease a Whose music rare doth thrill the air
day at 2H and 7M r. m.. in Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
Milford, Blass.
Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
With a strange and wild delight!
Wm. 11. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
hall for a term of years, and, controlling, then
I2M r. K. J. L.Pool.Conductor; Mrs.S. Doolittle,Guardian.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, HL
elegantly furnish tlie same. Tbe walls of onr I fear, I fear, I cannot hear •
Morrikawia.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive SpiritualAND SOLD BY HIM AT
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
(Sts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Filth
lecture-rooms should bo bung with paintings, . The thrill ofJoy like this;
R. ci. Jokes, Esq.. Chicago, 111.
rirect. Services at 3H p. m.
But
earth,
so
cold,
has
lost
IU
hold
—
0. P. Kellogg,locturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0..
spirit-pictures, nnd everything attractive, while 1
28 WINTER STREET, BOSTON,
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, cor
speaks in Bionroe Centre the flrot, In Andover thc second, and
Ob, let me die In bliss!
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 104 a. m. nnd
choicest music, vocal nnd instrumental, should
In Thompson the third Sunday of every month.
Tjp.M. Children's Lyceum meetsat2}p.M. N.M.Wright,
And by all Druggists throughout tlio United States.
George F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
blend with tbe inspiration of tho speakers.
Conductor; Mra. Mary Lane,Guardian.
’
Mar. 14.—6teow
,
•
.
Harvey A. Jokes, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays
A DiseuMloa.
Tbot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetlngsin Har
forthefriendsln the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on thesplntual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
‘
A
NEW
BOOK
I
<nony llall, corner uf Third and Blverstrcets, at 10} a. m. and
W. F. Jamieson and Rev. Isaac Sheen, at Ma 7} p. m. Children’s Lvceum at 2} p. x; Monroe J. Keith,Con
Cephas B. Ltkn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
Letter from II. P. Fairfield.
ture In Clyde. O., during Blarch. Permanent address, 667
rengo, Hi., will commence on Saturday' evening, ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith,Guardian.
OUR
street, Charlestown. Mass.
Friend Peebles—It may be gratifying to you, March 7th, at Lansing’s Hall, on tho following RO0HR8TBR, N. Y.—Relfalous Society of Progressive Spirt t- Main
J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth, III., during
uallsU meet tn Bclltzcr’s flail Bunday and Thursday evening*
and other Spiritualists, to know tliat our princi
Blarch. Address as above.
of each week. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 2} p.m.
'
ples are healthfully and steadily moving on In questions:
WM. A. Lovelakd. 25 Bromfleld street, Boston, will answer
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mra. Amy Post,
BT
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education,or tbe Era of
the great West.
“ Is modern Spiritualism the system of Religion Guardian; C. W. liebard, PresidentBoclety.
our New Relations to Science.
which
the
New
Testament
represents
was
taught
Speaking In Iowa City last March, tbe Rev. Mr.
Jrrskt Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an interest
of the Holy Spirit.244 York strpet. Lecture in the
Kenney, a Universallst clergyman, freely offered by Jesus Christ and his nnostles?” W. F. Jamie Church
In and to aid In establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
morning at 10} a. m., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
12no. Tinted Paper. Fiae Cloth, •1,78.
Address, Station 1), New B ork, care of Walter Hyde.
me tlie use of bin church, lie himself attending. son, Affirmative; Isaac Slieen, Negative.
baslo to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
B.M. Lawbencb, M. D.,and wife, Independ-nt minion*
" Can It be shown thnt tliere Is a better system of Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Jjyccum In the aries,
ONTENTS.-I. I. there no light?
It. Bow are they
He Is a progressive and liberally inclined man.
will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
Having several social chats with him, be spoke Religion, which Is now taught on tbo earth, than afternoon. Lcctur In the evening, at 7} O’clock, by volunteer sing original songs on all queitlons of reform. Including Chris
rslsodf III, What bodlo. havo they? IV. Where do
speakers,
upon
the
Science
of
Spirits!
tel
Philosophy.
tianity nnd Hplritnalism, ancient and modern. Address, caro they go I V. Who takes care of them! VI. Wliat are they
kindly of you, saying you aided him in bis early that wlilcii Is called Spiritualism?” Isaac Sheen,
Nrwark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
of Dr. BlcCairs Hygiean Home. Galesburg, 111.
ministry.
Affirmative; W. F. Jamieson, Negative.
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} p. x.
Mas. L. W. Lttcii, trance speaker, 11 Kneelnnd st.. Boston. doing! VIL Can we communicated VIII. Why did not tho
In April I spoke for Hint live society of Spirit- , “ Do tlie spirits of wicked men. after tho death The altcrnoon la devoted wholly to the Children s Progressive
Mart L. Longdok, laaptrattonnl speaker.60 Montgomery Lord prevent: IX Why did they diet X. What good can
uallsts In Rock Island, 111. Largo audiences of tlielr bodies, communicate with mon in the Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conaactor; Mra. Harriet Faraons, street, Jersey City, N.J.
come of It I
'
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Button, Mass.
.
greeted me. Tlie Lyceum was in tine condition. flesh?” W. F. Jamieson, Affirmative; Isaac Sheen, Guardian ol Groups.
-.* For eale by all Bootuellers, or will bo sent by mail, post
MisiMaryM. Lyons,Inspirational speaker.98 East Jeffer
V
iiilakd
.N.
J.
—
Friends
of
Progress
meetings
are
held
In
Tlie peoplo are workers.
Negative.
age free, on receipt of price, by
son street, Hyracuse. N. Y.
Plum*«treet llall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evening.
Mny, with iu warm western winds and prairie
11. T. Leonard, tranco speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Not for victory, but for truth and victory should President, C. B. Campbell; vice President!, hire. 8 a rah
Ji. B. UPFI1VCOTT & CO.,
Blns. Bl art A. Mitchell, clnlrro^anilnsplratlonal sneak
flowers, found me preaching tlie gospel of a pres wo contend in the spirit of brotherly lovo. I trust Coonley and Mrs. Q. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary
er, will answer calls to lecture upon Hplrituallsm, Sundays
and Treasurer, B. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. If.
ent inspiration and revelation In New Boston, III.
and week day evenings. In New kprk mate. Address soon, PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS AND IMPORTERS,
Children's Progreiilre Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hoars
These jieople aro earnest and far advanced, with tbat the discussion between Rev. Mr. Sheen and Ladd.
Anulla. Onondaga Co. N.Y.
Klien, Conductor: Mra. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
M R. <t Bl ns. If. M. M illbr. Elmira, N. Y„ care W. B; Batch.
none of the old religious superstitions clinging to myself mny result In great .good to the cause of Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians,
W.:.14.-tw
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
them. The opposition consists of a broken down 1 truth, and benefit tho |>eople, as I have reason to Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
jab. B. Morribok. Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass.
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Unit,
clergyman and small fragments of “decaying, believe it will.
Mrs. H. BL W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, HL
.
’
Yours
for
progress,
President; Mr*. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r.
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, WU.
conditions." Spiritualism is tho " word of the '
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lime Randsll, Guardian
W. F. Jamieson,
Dr.John Mathew, Washington,D.C..P.O.boxfOTt
MAGBETIO ABD ELECTRIC ■PHYBI0IAB j
Lord ” in New Boston.
of Groups.
,
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
June’s rosea and heaven’s blessings found me in ,
Baltimore,Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mau.
Baltimore**
hold
meetings
on
Bundays,
at
Bsratuga
Hall,
J. S. toreland in St. Louis.
Quincy, HI.—beautiful, flourishing place—bnt a
M kb. Hannah Mobhe, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co., IU.
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets,at the usual
3?<js^0<Jtly Viicoziacioua IMiyatclan.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
sordid people. A few noble souls save the city,
It b but Just tbat a word should ba said in hours of worship. Mre.FtP.HygerepeakeUHfurthcrnotice.
JBuniiioas nnd Test Masdlusu,
.
^KS^A.M.AI1 Helen MATTiiaws.East Westmoreland. N. IL
nnd among them Mrs. Belle Scongal Brown, one of
03.Ruaaell street, oppo• ■
pa. W. II CMabtik, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
P
biladblpsia.Pa.—Meatlnfaareheld in thenew han in
our former most successful speakers. She la still favor of the distinguished and able speaker, J. Phoanlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
alte tlu> lioodl of Xtden
Prof. R.M.M’Cqbd. Centralis, HI.,
>
Dr James Morrison,lecturer,McHenry,HL
. ..
;
atreet, Chariea-1
’
a great help to the cause, but Spiritualism ton 8. Loveland, who lectured In this city during Feb* dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wons
,
tovrn. Maaa.
■ ,■ "
o’clock. Prof.I.Rehn,C6nduetor. <*'good degree runs in the wake of Unitarianism.
ruary. No man since Joel Tiffany has been so The meetinn formerly held at Bansom-atreet Hall, are now woe, Juneau Co.. Wis.
।
'
r •
In Galesburg, the city of learning, I found eloquent, so philosophical, so comprehensive, so held at Washington Hall, corner,of Sth and Spring Garden
A. L. K. Nun, lecturer. Rochester, N.Y.
'
HEY Wtilenr.au kfnda ofhnmore that art onrahje. and.
V^£0R*<>01’’Ottawa. BL, tnsnlrailonalepeftktf’
•
benefit all that are tncurabl.: tnoh as; Cancers and Tu
Spiritualism struggling under a mass of theologtc
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
Van Names, Monroe, Mleh.
'
.
Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
mors. AU kinds of Fevers broken nplmtnedletety, find Paraly
superstitions and popular ecclesiastical dogmas. unpretending and so able before onr andlencei. the
W.M. Oden, Salem. HL
tbe'lecture commencing at |I> a.m. Bvenlng lecture at7}.
sis cured. All patient, that have bron ttvan twee br other
The first two months I devoted my timeexcl usl ve- aa Mr. Loveland. His majestic thonglit, bls ■Cobrt.Pa.—Tbe Children's Progmaive Lyceum raeeta in
physician., please give us a call. Prien according to the eon L.Jvdd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. H- I*owell, (of England,) will answer calls to lectnre. dltlons ofthe patlenta. Housw wbtr. the Intnato. art dis
]y to heallbg. The first of EMptemtfer'I com cool, calculating and philosophical ai}aly.els of di the Academy of Musis every Bunday at 10 a. x. Cbariee
Address.Vineland,N.JU"
>t->.
torted by unseen visitants, can jutrs -thMl removed byi co* menced a regular engagement wltK the Society, verse systems of ethics and religions/ and Ida Holt, Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Croups.
suiting the meUum..Clre(eajSfUtJIMfand
Mu. j. Puffer, tranco speaker, Booth Hanover, Nase,
Lecture commence! alii a.m. > > .
and continuing their speaker /bur monlfta, they
Ings, at half-put—--ci'
Lidia Avx.PEAuau/wspiratiankfuhut, Disco, Mich.
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wen disinclined,' even /ben,Jab give me up.
' Strong
my atfhohml(MJir these friends, so
fiUtbfEl and smIous la ue troth. -Beyeml medb

masterly nnd sublime .defence of, }>nb’f^ttiWkil WAmNQtON.D.C.—Meetings are held and addressee do
Philosophy, make him whal bel%*rtprtiepta» llvsrsdln Harmonlal IDuh Woodward's Block, BIB Pennsyl
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tire man and hero In tbe oadse of AntrltuaVs n. Sway* lit lx a. ■. and Tp, te. r^grMvo Lyceum mean
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